
Fire destroyed the steakhouse on
Sept. 6, 1991. At the time, the top
Ooor of the· building was being
renovated for elderly, low-income
housing. "

Once financing is obtained,
Claussen said work will proceed on
renovating the back of the building
to house eight new· apartments. H~
added that plans for the front of the
building are still indefmite.

THE COUNTY commission·
ers are still collecting input from
county residents on what would be
the best method to comply with the
new law.

The law countians provisions fOf
assessing fees or a tax assessment
to fund solid waste services.

"That's not going to be politi
cally popular," Pieper added.

ANOTHER OF THE prob
lems with the new law will be the
enforcement requirement. He said it
will be difficult to police the whole
county to find small landfills. In
addition it will be difficult to con
vince some landowners that several
lifetimes practice of using small,
inconspicuous landfills to handle
farm and household refuse, is now
wrong and they have to haul all
their garbage to town.

"it is not feasible for a contractor
to go around to each and every rural
resident in the county to collect
trash," saidJ"(e't>er. It is likely he
'said, that the- county will develop
one or more collection points that
the residents will have to haul their
trash to. A contractor would dien be
hired to haul the trash from the
collection point to a licensed land-
fill. ., -

dwnping trash along rural roads.
Landowners tend to be pretty

good caretakers, he said. Pieper
added he would continue to energet
ically prosecute people caught
dumping refuse in county areas il
legally.

The owner of the former Geno's
Steakhouse and Lounge in Wayne
said he is waiting for additioral fi
nancing before proceeding with
work on the structure, which was
destroyed by fire ovcr a year ago.

Gene Claussen lOld The Wayne
Herald that work on the building,
located at 120 West Second St., bas
becn halted and that he is looking
for additional financing to complete
the project.

Building1s delayed

BY THE END of 1993 it wilf
be against the law for rural residents
to dispose of anything but wood
and concrete on their_own land.

Tires, batteries, metal, chemical
containers, household wastes, old
appliances, everything, will have to
be hauled to a licensed landfill, said'
Pieper. No ~ore private landfills,
even on the landowner's own prop
eny.

To a certain extent, the new law
misses one of the prime problems
with rural refuse disposal, said
Pieper. It is not always the
landowners who improperly dispose
of refuse in rural areas. He said as
often as not, it is city residents

117TH YEAR-NO: 4

Wayne County has filed its
state~ent of intent to fOI~O
new state law requiring co ti
provide solid waste disposa ser
vices to rural residents but it is still
unclear what route the trash will
take and how much it will cost to
take it there.

County Attorney Mike Pieper
has kept commissioners appraised
of the changes in the law and re
quirements for compliance. It re
quires the county to provide a man
ner to collect and properly dispose
of solid wastes.

By the deadline on Oct. I, only
about 20 percent of the counties in
the state had complied with the
law's-new requirements, Wayne was
one of them.

By Les Mann
Herald Publisher

Solid waste
law changes
face county

Photography: Bob Berry

'Charley's Aunt' is on stage

"BELIEVE IT or not, we
don't know what's going on either,"
said Bekeka Chandler, a service
representative with GM in Detroit.
The GM branch office in Kansas
City takes no calls from the public
and all inquiries are directed to the
customer service number in Detroit.
'C' Generally speaking efforts are
made to reopen dealerships in
bankruptcy cases under new owner
ship, said another customel' service
representative. He said those nego
tiations, which might or might not
be ongoing, would be confidential.

There has been no effort to con
tact local General Motors customers
to inform them of the status of the
Wayne Dealcrship. Notices sent
from the fedcral bankruptcy court in
Omaha have informed creditors thai
they have until Dec. 14 to file
proof of claims against the
bankrupt business.

The Wayne Corporation origi
nally filed under chapter lion Dec.
12, 1990.

lO reopen the Wayne dealership.

WAYNE, NE 68787

Local
harvest
• •mSWIng

GENERAL MOTORS cus
tomers in the Wayne atea were left,
wondering where to seek service af
ter Ellingson locked the doors in
August when his federal bankruptcy
case was converted from Chapter
II, (business reorganization) to
Chapter 7 (complete liquidation.)

General Motors Acceptance
Corporation is listed in bankruptcy
papers as the prime credi tor.

Meanwhile two General Motors
customer service representatives
contacted by the Herald suggested
GM owners seek service in Pender,
Wisner, Norfolk or Pierce. Neithcr
said they could comment on efforts

indicate the dealership in Wayne is
still functioning.

Grant Ellingson, contacted by
the Herald Monday, refused to
comment as he has done previ
ously, saying any information
about the dealership situation could
damage his situation.

(J
0~Ji

--.WayneHer~ld
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Contacted this week to find out
what the firms plans are for its
Wayne franchise and to provide ser
vice to its exist!ng GM customers
since the closure of the car dealer
ship in August, the customer ser
vice center at Detroit said its records

*
Weuse{1C:~sprinl

. ,- 'with 'recycled fiber.

Please rccyt;le after usc

Halloween Fun Night
• _'C!

W~YNE - All area youngsters are invited to a Halloween Fun
Night at the City Auditorium Saturday, Oct. 31 from 4 to 8 p.m.
Games and events are planned. There is no admission charge but 25
cent tickets will be sold to ...----------__,----,
participate in some events. 0 v (J '" '1 , \ (J r? c. 0

Supper also will be availa· ~-------.-
ble at $2.50 for adults and \!/ n " /' . r,

$1.50 for children.
A Nintendo tournament

and a silent auction will also
be part of the event.

The fun night is sponsored
by the St. Mary's Booster
Club and Circle K Club.

This issue: 2 sections, 16 pages - Single Copy 50 cents

Thought for the day:

If you are without any aggravations, it means
you don't have a job

OCTOBERl3,'l992

By Les Mann
Herald Publisher

...At a Glance -------....,

The Chevrolet Division of Gen
eral Motors Corporation still thinks
Ellingson Motors in Wayne is in
operation.

C~r dealership questions'reDlain

Where's the fire?
THESE STUDENTS from School District 51 are treated to a ride by members of the Wayne Volunteer Fire Department on a
late 1930's model fire truck. The youngsters were among several groups who were given rides during National Fire Preven
tion Week. The free rides were among several events planned by local firemen to "light a fire" under area youngsters and
adults· in educating them about fire safety and precautions.

And1ieputyDude?
WAYNE - Wayne County Sheriff LeRoy Janssen and his spe

cial robot "Deputy Dude" will be at the Wayne Elementary School
on Oct. 14 from 10:30 to II a.m. to talk to kids about not using
drugs.

Paper drive Saturday
WAYNE - The Boy Scout monthly paper drive will be held this

-Saturday, Oct..17. Residents are asked to have papers in bundles and
on their curbs by 8 a.m. The Scouts will also take aluminum cans
off your hands for you.

_ .._---'- <-

The Wayne High Drama
Club will stage a one night
performance of the comedy,
"Charley's Aunt," this coming
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the high
school.

The three-act comedy,
wrinen by Brandon Thomas,
is a world famous farce relat
ing the story of two Oxford
College students who invite
the loves of their lives to tea to
meet Charley's aunt from
Brazij.

When ·the aunt sends word
that she cannot anend, the
problem is solved by forcing
another college chum to dress
up as Charley's aunt and play
the part so that the girls will
still anend the tea.

After two marriage propos
als, the ent,rance of the real
aunt - and lots of laughs 
the situation finally reaches a
happy conclusion.

THE PLAY is being di
rected by Wayne High student
Kathy Guilli-am. and inehllles
cast members Robb Heier,
Matt Chapman. -Dan Janke.
Kerry McCue, Megan
McLean, Kim Imdieke. Jen
nifer Schmitz, Scott Day.
Da¥in,---'l"'latmo,e-anll----JIaIllu-'--+--"-7+:
Kaup.'

Tickets for the-performance
will only be available at the .
door, aiid thetost of admis
sion is $2 for students and se
nior citizens. and $3 for
adUlts.

REHEARSING a scene from "Charley's Aunt" are,
from left, Kim Imdieke, Robb Heier and Davin Flat
moe.

Red ribbons
mean no drugs

Harvest is in full swing in
Wayne County as farmers rush to
get in what looks like a bumper
crop of both soybeans and com.

This week the concentration is
on the beans. The ASCS office in
Wayne estimates that 30 percent of
the soybeans are in with yields
varying from 25 to 40 bushels.
Some reports list 50 bushel beans
in the county.

In previous years, a 25 bushel
average was thought to be' a good
crop said Teri Post, ASCS director.

Only about five percent of the
com crop is reported in--most of
that was cut for silage. Most areas
of the county are showing
indications of a terrific com crop. A

See HARVEST, Page 12A

Red Ribbon Week activities are
planned in Wayne next week, Oct.
18-24, to encourage individuals in
our communi\)' to display a red
ribbon to show their support for
substance-abuse prevention.

The Red Ribbon Campaign
originated when Federal Drug En
forcemen.t Agent Enrique Camarena
was murdered by drug traffickers in
-I98j".'fhe-red--ribbon-oo~~"---+-

symbol to reduce the. demand for
drugs, just as the yellow ribbon
symbolized a desire for the return of
hostages from Iran.

The local observance is being
sponsored by ~he Wayne
FRIENDS groups at Wayne Carroll
~.schooL '.00_--

Tara Grone, 7
Wayne Elementary

Extended Wcather Forecast
Thursday through Saturday;
chance of showers Thursday, rain
or snow Friday, dry and cool
Saturday; highs, 50s Thursday,
falling into the 40s Friday and
Saturday; lows, 30s Thursday,
20s Friday and Saturday.
Date High Low Preclp.
Ocl 10 60 35
Ocl 11 57 32
DeL 12 70 33
Ocl 13 57 36

Weather
WAYNE - Dates for the

1992 Elizabethan Christ
masse Feastes have been set
for Dec. 11-13 at 7 p.m. in
the North Dining Room of
the Student Center at WSC
according to Dr. Cornell Ru
nestad, WSC Director of
Choral Acti vities. Tickets
go on sale in mid
November.

The annual Christmas
Concerts will be presented
Saturday evening and Sun
day afternoon Dec. 5 and 6 Reconlcd 7 un. rm p>'CViouo 24 ho", period

at 7:30 and 3 respectively. Preclpltatlon/Monlh _ 3.96
Both will be in Ramsey Au-
ditorium. The Norfolk High ......------------'
School Choir, Ron Patch, director, will be the guest out-of-town
group. There is no admission charge.

Fall Concert
WAYNE - The Wayne-Carroll High School Choir will perform

its fall concert Tuesday, Oct. 20 at 7:30 p.m. in the High School
Lecture Hall.

Also performing will be the Jazz Choir and the 7th and~de
choii.· -.' ... ----------

Musical Yule
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The Northeast Council of Ne
braska's Youth Against Drug Abuse
(NYADA) met Oct. 3 at West
Point with 87 representatives from
II area drug-free youth groups.
Groups represented included Wayne
Middle and Senior I-ligh.

Six Regional NYADA Advisory
Councils in the state are sponsored
by "The Nebraska Network of
Drug-Free Youth." The Network is
a statewide organization of over 105
drug-free youth grOljPs. The re
gional councils provide input into
the planning of drug-free youth·
events in the state. NYADA pro
vides opportunities for education,
networking, resource information,
and most of all fun. All to help
keep the drug-free spirit alive.

During the event, committees
met to discuss regional and
statewide events for the "Nebraska
Network of Drug-Free Youth."
Events included adult sponsor
roundtable discussions; group
activity development; as well as
presentations on how they can be
come more active members of their
communities.
, Representatives of the drug-free
youth groups in attendance also
shared ideas and events happening
within thd'r"]ocal youth groups .
The NYADA event ended with ev
eryone participating in either sand
volleyball or bowling.

The Nebraska Network of Drug
Free Youth and the Regional
NYADA Advisory Councils are
coordinated through the Alcoholism
and Drub Abuse Council of Ne
braska.

Youth-ag~st

drug abuse-
meet_Oct. 3
at West Point

..,., -~ 'Photography: Les Man.n_

Print donated to Duck's Unlimited
ALCRAMER AND Randy Pedersen of Wayne are pictured with the print and stamps donat
ed by Cramer, at left, to the local Ducks Unlimited chapte.r--'--.Il1e print and stamps were auc
tioned Monday night during t4 annual Ducks Unlimited banquet and were purchased by
Pedersen for $205. Cramer is current president of the Nebraska Game and Parks Commis
sion and this is the second year he has donated a print to Ducks Unlimited. Pedersen pur
chased the same print in the series last year. Proceeds from the auction go to help preserve
wildlife habitat.

(;

n. \rek~erd\ 1. an account in written form serving as me
morial or evidence of fact or event.. ~-pt,lblic information available from governmental
agencies. 3. information from police and court files, v., 1. to record a fact or event. syn:
.see FACT

record
1heWa;vneHerald,Tuesda,y, October13, 1992

Mildred Harrison
- Mildred Harrison, 75, of Stanton died Saturday, Oct. 10, 1992 at the

Stailton Nursiiig Home.
Services were held Tuesday, Oct. 13 at St. Luke's Lutheran Church,

StantOn. The Rev. Dr. Marsha Jark-Swain and the Rev. Peter Jark-Swain
officiated.

Mildred E. Harrison, the daughter of Hans Peter and Anna Jorgensen
Nelson, was born NoV. 7, 1916 in Wayne County. She graduated from
Pilger Higb School. She married Orval Harrison on March I, 1945 at the
United Methodist Cburcb in Wayne. The couple farmed near Carroll until
1963, wben the family moved to Carroll. In 1964 the family moved to
Stailtoil.She worked for theNoifolk Regional Center until 1978 when she
retired. Orval died on March 3, 1983.

Survivors include two sons, Douglas and Sharon Harrison of Yutan and
Robert and Cyndie Harrison of Stanton; three grandchildren; five great
grandchildren; one sister, Mrs. Elmer (Ruby) Pestel of Stanton.

Sbe was preceded in death by her parents; husband, Orval; two brothers, .
Clarence and Vermond; and one siSler, Helga Hinrichs.

Pallbearers were AI Pestel, Merlin Berteloth, Dave Kruger, Don Hin
richs, Ron Jesperson and Mark Kruger.

Burial was iii-the StantonTemeieiy wiihShultz-Vogel-Johnson Mortu
ary in Stanton in charge of arrangements.

Dixon County Court

Obituaries _

Bert Lute
Bert Lute, SO, ofLaurel difld Saturday, Oct: 10, 1992 at Wayne.
Services were held Tu~y,Oct..13 at the United Presbyterian Church

in Laurel. The Rev. Jeff Sieveitofficiated.
Bert Lute, the son of Thomas and Anna Craig Lute, was born July 3,

1912 at Belden. He was baptized at the United Presbyterian Cburch in Lau
rel. He attended Golden Gleam rural school in District 75. He marrifld Flo
renc~ Danielson on March 3.·1934 in the United Presbyterian Churcb in
L8ure1. The couple farmed near Carroll before moving to a farm south on
Laurel in 1937 retiring to Laurel in 1!l75. He was a member of the United
Presbyterian Church in Laurel and was a District 75 school board member.

Survivors include his wife, Florence Lute of Laurel; one son, Gary Lute
of Laurel; three daughters; Mrs. Borge (Carol) Kastrup of Laurel, Mrs.

.Gene (Valieda) Bums of Wausa and Mrs..Dan (Dianne) Wubben of Fordyce;
13grandchill!ren; 17 gi'eat grandchildren; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents, one brother, three sisters, two
grandSQlIS and one great grandson.

Honorary patlbearers were Rolly DeLong, Bruce Wrick, Mike Granquist,
David Strivens, Joe Olsen and Bob Brown.

Active pallbearers were Rodney Burns, Doug Lute, Dennis Wurbben,
Michael Burns, Jerry Kastrup and Mark Lute.

Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with Schumacher-McBride-Wiltse
Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

- JO-RU>AY, OCT,l&-Binglr&-C--ards;-+p;m:

MONDAY, OCT. 19: Coffee is on!!

TUESDAY, oCT.20~Bowling, Ip.m. VCR
Film I p.m.

First National Bank 01 Waynu
provides quality banking by serving

Waynu with 2 AIM locations.
24-Hour AiM at 7th & Main and Cash

Dispenser at WSC Student Center.

capacity to Qum calories. However older people can build
and maintain more muscle mass by exercising, which
increases the basal metabolism which, in tum, helps keep
fat accumulation down.

But, what if, for one reason or another, someone can't
gel into an exercise program?

Ms. Trindade comments: "The important thing is move
ment. If you can walk, then do that, and do it as often as
you can, and you'll soon notice th6 benefits."

GOODBYE TO A FRIEND: Congressman Ed Roybal
(D., Calif.), the seemingly tireless chainnan of the House
Select Committee on Aging - one of the best friends this
column has had over the years - is retiring frorr. Congress
this year. He )?'ill be missed.

TO AI: 11 sounds as if your father is suffering from
depression. Take him to a doctor who can detennine what
course of treatment he should be given. There is help
available.

Tappe pledges at Nebraska Wesleyan
WAKEFIELD - Fraternities at Nebraska Wesleyan University in

Lincoln have announced their fall 1992 pledges.
Marcus Tappe of Wakefield has pledged Zeta Psi.

St~ks named to h01wr ron
CONCORD - Tonia Starks, daughter of Jack and Trudy Starks of

Concord, has been named to the honor roll at the Lincoln School of
Commefce for the summer quarter ending Sept. 17, 1992.

To be named to the honor roll, a student must earn a grade point
average of 3.50 or higher, earn no grade below a B, and no incom
pletes. They must also complete a minimum of 12 credit hours.

News Briefs
G~~mThu~~ro~~t~Th~

O'NEILL - An O'Neill optometrist, S. Scoll Gutshall, has been
named Young Optometrist of the Year by the Nebraska Optometric
Association. He received the award at the group's annual convention
on Oct. 3 in Kearney.

Gutshall, grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gutshall of Wayne, is a
1981 graduate of O'Neill High Sch(xli and a 1985 graduate of Wayne
State College. He also graduated from the Illinois College of
Optometry in 1989.

He has practiced with his falher, Dr. S.D. Gutshall, for the past
three years in O'Neill.

THURSDAY, OCT. 15: Lunch & Learn wi
Kris Heimes.

_WEDNE.-Sl2.AY-QCLl4: VCR Film,..Lp.m_
Crafts w I Neva

BLASTING THE "MUSCLE MYTH" - Are you •••••••••••••••••~.
among those seniors who believe that the bodies they have
are pretty much the bodies they're going to have to live
with for the rest of their lives? Do you believe that as the
years pile up, we lose our abilities to build stronger
muscles? And do yOll believe that the older we get, the less
exercise we need?

Well, if you said yes to any of the above. you were
wrong. Elizabeth Navarre Trindade. a fitness professional,
and co-founder whh her husband, Antonio, of the New

York-based AUNE Fitness, Inc. works with people from 11.i•••••M:E~M~B:E~R~F~D~I~C~.iiiiii••~1
all walks of all life. all ages, from teens to seniors.

Of the latter group. s~ says, "We all know t-bat our
population is getting oldEr. That means we're going to
have a lot more people over 60, 70, even 80, and beyond,
in a very short time. It also means we need to unlearn some
of the myths that surround aging, and learn how to take
advantage of the benefits that proper fitness training
provides. Too many people still associate aging with in~

creasing health problems. Actually, with the right kind of
exercise, done on a regular basis, they can avoid many of
those probfems and e.njoy a healthier, more active lifestyle.

"Many of the clients with whom my husband and I work
are seniors," Ms. Trindade says. "We consuH with their
doctors before we decide on' an exercise regimen. Once
they get started, our clients find that exercise energizes the
body. They C!!rJ be more active, and this helps them feel
bener about-themselves."

Apropos of Ms. Trindade's focus on exercise, many
older peopleiometimes find it moredifficuh to lose weight
because tlley may have less muscle mass. That affects their

~)WayneSenior Center News ~

mittee found some very posi ti ve
attitudes: 70 percent of respondents
would like to see a PTA in the
community, 37 percent would be
willing to participate, 82 perccnt
responded thaI they would partici
pate in classes that might help
thcm deal with their child, and 58
percent cited that the organization
should strive for more
teacher/parent communications.

Could it be possible to create the
type of creature (organization) that
would survive the busy work
schedules and competition from
events- and activities? Evidently
many parents still feel the nced to
communicate with school staff and
learn some techniques to help their
children. A PTA could organize
these functions.1993: Wilbur J. Hinz. Water

bury, Chrysler.
1992: Knerl Ford Inc., Ponca,

Lincoln; Vernice 1. Kingsbury,
Ponca, Lincoln; Gary S. Hansen,
Wakefield, Plymouth; Michael E.
Barge, Wakefield, Ford Pickup;
Norman Meyer, Wakefield,
Oldsmobile; Francis J. Ausdemore,
Ponca, Ford; Emmell Rohan,
Newcastle, Chevrolet Pickup; Terry
L. Rahrr, Wayne, Ford Aerostar
Wagon. - '-

1991: Knerl Ford Inc" Ponca,
Lincoln; Brent Johnson, Concord,
Ford; Eugene E. Fluent, Newcastle,
Ford Pickup.

1990: Mark Schuttler, Wake
field,Oldsmobile_

Dixon
Vehicles
Registered _

A special meeting for parents in
the Wakefield School District will
be held on Monday, OCL 19 at the
High School's multi-purpose rool1l
to discuss the need for a Parent
Teacher Association (PTA).

Many people feel that PTAs
have gone the way of the dinosaur
as the glacier of new activities and
hectic work schedules crept into
that time sloL However, a survey
sent out by the S.T.A.R.T. com-

School district will
meet in Wakefield

Village of Allen, revenue stamps
exempt.

Robert and Mary Dickey to
Daniel R. Galles, NWI/4 SWI/4,
22-29N-4, revenue stamps $49.50.

Vera Kayl, unmarried, to Vera
Kayl and John F. Kayl (mother and
son), SE1/4 and SE1/4 SW 1/4, 9
29N-6, revenue stamps $90.

Debra S. Phipps, single, to Ali
and Durdu Balkan, EI/2 of lots 16,
17, and 18, block 2, South Addi
tion to Wakefield, revenue stamps
$30.

The Toy National Bank of Sioux
City, Iowa, Trustee of the Leo and
Pearl Wellenstein Trust, to Norwest
Bank, Iowa, N.A. Successor
Trustee of the Leo and Pearl
Wellenstein Trust, lots 4 and 5,
block 14, City of Ponca, revenue
stamps exempt.

Robert S. Grothaus, Senior
Trust Officer of Norwest Bank
Iowa, N.A., Trustee of the Leo anLI
Pearl Wellenstein Trust, to Myrna
Rahn, single, lots 4 alid 5, block
'14, Ciiy of Ponca, revenue stamps
$75.

Margaret B. Nelson, single, to
Garry and Gloria C. Nelson, South
90 feet of lots I, 2 and 3, and all of
lot 4, block 4, Original Pillt of the
Village of Maske'l, revenue stamps
$7.50.

Lowno, Sioux City, Iowa, $71 and
$300 restitution, disturbing the
peace. John Moore, Wakefield,
$171, disturbing the peace and pro
bation for I year, assault in the
third degree. John H. Schopke,
Wakefield, $171, possession of al
coholic liquor by minor. David L.
Logue, Ponca, $146, careless driv
ing. Robert E. James Jr., Sioux
City, Iowa, $171, 1. $171, posses
sion of alcoholic liquor by minor;
II. $100, no proof of financial re
spol)sibility.

Ella V. Isom to Ella V. Isom,
Trustee of the Isom Family Trust,
NWI/4 SWI/4 of Sec. 2 less rail
road right-of-way, and all of SE 1/4
of Sec. 3, lying South of the .rail
road right-of-way except 5 acres as
located in the SEI/4 of said section,
all in 28N-5, revenue stamps ex
empt.

Ella V. Isom to Ella V. Isom,
Trustee of the IsolD Family Trust,
lot 2, block 7, Original Plat of the

Willard Scott featured
in satellite broadcast

Eleanor L. Ellis, single, to
Robert R. and Joy E. Bock, and
Wayne V. and Carol Chase, an un
divided 1/2 interest in a part of
NWI/4 SWI/4, 20-28N-5, revenue
stamps $3.

Harry C. and Martha D. Dellin
to Billy L. and Maryalice M. Von
Seggern, NWI/4, 14-27N-6, rev
enue stamps $150.

Arthur O. and' Betty Ann Zeisler
to Arthur O. and Betty Ann Zeisler,
as Trustees of the Arthur O. Zeisler
and Betty Ann Zeisler Revocable
Trust, NWI/4, 21-27N-6, revenue
stamps exempt.

Arthur O. and Betty Ann Zeisler
to Arthur O. Zeisler and Betty Ann
Zeisler as Trustees of the Arthur O.
Zeisler and Betty Ann Zeisler Re
vocable Trust,SEI/4, 16-27N-6,
revenue stamps exempt.

Dixon County
Property Transfers _

Court Fines
Angela Thompson, Wayne, $51,

speeding. Jennifer K. Naber, Deni
son, Iowa, $36, speeding. Gregory
A. Smith, Papillion, $51, speed
ing. Julie K. Hendricks, Newcastle,
$71, speeding. Darla G. Neff,
Dakota City, $51, speeding. Chad
E. Marsball, Wayne, $51, speeding.
Katherine Krueger, Balllecreek,
Iowa, $51, speeding. Loren C.
Kastanek, Grand Island, $51,
speeding. Mary Johnson, Sioux
City, Iowa, $71, speeding. Robert

1988: William G. Rockwell,
Ponca, Chevrolet Pickup.

1987: Michael J. Blessing,
Wakefield, Ford Pickup.

-1983: Craig Bath'ke, Dixon,
Chevrolet Pickup.

1982: Leonard A, Gutzmann,
Emerson, Oldsmobile.

1981: Mary Thompson, Ponca,
Mercury; Frank E. Sievers Jr.,
Ponca, Ford Pickup.

1979: Bob J. Sullivan, Allen,
Brad Pflueger, the Wayne repre- satellite. The fum's 2,OOOth office GMC Pickup; Ray Brentlinger,

sentative for the financial-services is loc'ated in Ocean City, N.J. In Allen, Ford; Timothy Goodsell,
fmo Edward D. Tones & Co., is fi- addition, Scott, who is a great ad- Ponca, Chevrolet; Christopher
nalizingplans for a satellite broad- vocate of honoring centenarians, Sachau, Allen, 'Chevrolet.
ClISJ for customers and friends Fri- will recognize Jones' customers 1978: Christopher Schweers,
day, Oct. 16, commemorating the who~ over 100 years of age. Ponca, Suburban Truck.
opening of the fmo's 2,OOOth of- Doong the 90-mmutl: program, ,- 1974' Richard Schulka Allen
fiee. The feat,!red speaker for the ~c~tt will also give participants an Dodge Pickup. "

-·program--wiIl--be-one-cf.America's IDSIde-loo1Hlt his broadcasung ea---- -----
favorite personalities, "Today" reer and answer questions from 1968: Herberf Ellis, Allen,
Show Wealberman Willard Scott ,~ Jones cli~nts all across the country. Harley Davidson Motorcycle.

Scott, who will be in the fmo's The program is free,..but seating 1962: C. Rodney Larson, Emer-
St. I..ouis' studio,' will help the is limit~d. So call today for son, International Farm Truck.
Jones management cut the ribbon reservations or for more informa- 1960: David Hassler, Ponca,
on the firm's 2,OOOth office via tion. Chevrolet Cab & Chassis.

---~+.,



Fall is a smelly season

SA

Have you made your United Way pledge yet?
The drive is continuing and many community organizations benefit from

the drive, which is historic in Wayne. Some are around who will remember
it as the Community Chest.

Anyway, if you haven't been approached, at work about an easy payroll
deduction plan, get ready to meet the United Way fund drivers when they
come to your door. "

The whole community beneftts when we all give--the United Way.

I enjoyed Jim Savage's talk in Wayne last week. Walking in there, I
didn't think I would remain interested for three solid hours, just listening to.
some guy trying to get a thousand people motivated to do good things all
at once.

But I got caught up in it.
The power of a good orator to change personal acti9ns and lives has al

ways been amazing to wimess. Some good orators of-the past have not
used their ability to such good purpose as those associated with the Zig Zi
glar Corporation.

But there was very little said in Savage's talk that most of us haven't
heard repeatedly, as in every Sunday in our local churches, when we seem
less inclined to listen and heed. He said nothing that our own ministers ha
ven't been telling us for years.

Our area ministers the week after Savage's rousing talk spiced with Bib
lical principals must be thinking"about other Bibli"a1 passages. Like those
in the Gospels that quote Christ_saying no rrian is a prophet in his own
home town.

It just shows we have a tendency not to pay as much attention, I guess,
until we bring a prophet (expert) in from out of town.

Prophets in our own !wme town

That's the only time when still, cool, night air can cause the aroma to
spread the farthest and with the greatest affect.

There's only one antidote I know of to soothe sinuses which have been
suffering from stinky fall syndrome. That's the one pleasant fall smell
which can make you forget all the other unpleasant ones--a pumpkin pie in
mid-bake.

Give the United Way(ne)

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, October 13, 1992

Mann
Overboard

Fall stinks.
No matter how much we wax

poetic about the colors and crisp
autumn air; the rustling leaves and
the fun of fall sports, you just
can't ignore the smell.

The season really s\inks.
I don't mean that figuratively_

Fall is my favorite time of year.
Butl can't ignore-the fact that my
favorite season needs a deodorant

I was reminded of this need the
other day when the thermometers
dipped into the 30's and the fur
naces allover town came on. A
long summer's accumulation of dust on heating elements began toasting
pungently.

And we aU were re,minded of the first real smell of fall-roast dust.
You can only smell it in the fall, thank heaven. When air conditioners

come on next spring, theirs is a pleasanter smell of chilled dust. The best
part about fall's dust roast is, the stink lasts only a day, unless something
else besides dust crawled into your heating element

But a day of roast dust is enough to set some sinuses on edge for several
weeks.

When your sinuses are in the peak sneeze period other faU smells aggra
vate the condition. Freshly cut and fertilized grass on a fall night has spe
cial, eye-watering properties when mixed with the pad-popping smell of
football players about a quarter before shower time.

Get your sinuses past that one and someone is likely to light up an ille·
gal leaf burning fire. Yep, burning leaves were outlawed by the Clean Up
Fall Smells Act of 1985. You thought it had something to do with fire
prevention?"Who says your government never does anything for you?

Now if our government would go to work on some of the other stinky
fall problems. There ought to be a law that says people can't wear sweaters,
tweed jackets or other fall clothing items that have been stored in moth
balls until they have been sufftciently aired. That means hanging them out
side until about 1997.

Why is it, Andy Rooney might or might not ask, that skunks always
seem to get themselves splayed on the highways near towns during the fall.

•
perSUaSlODn . \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per
suading. 2. ~x~ressing.opinions with the goal of bringing others to your point of view.
3..c~.mmumcatlOnon Issues. 4. ane~e,rcise in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
WrIting. syn: see OPINION .

----Editorials----
Island in a gambling sea

A cornspun story

A riverboat casino docked in Sioux City this week. It will go into
selVice offering entertainment and a promise of potential riches on
riverboat gambling croises.

Earlier this year a major new casino opened on the Winnebago
ReselVation less than an hour from here.

State lotteries have been growing in number in the states all around
us and these, along '!Vith the other nearby gambling enticements have
contributed to draining off a percentage of the state's spendable in
come and revenue potential.

An amendment is on the ballot in November that could help Ne
braska reverse the trend of outflow of revenue dollars to neighboring
states. The amendment to permit a state lottery is finally fashioned so
we can support if.

Strict regulations are established in the legislation language accom
panying the amendment to require the state revenues generated from
the lottery to be used only for education, the environment and to fund
a program for addicted gamblers.

Participation in the lottery is voluntary. While marketing techniques
by the lottery companies compel those who can least afford to squan
der their money on low yield tickets, there will be a need to develop,
as other states have done, educational efforts to infOlm the public
about what the lottery will and won't do for you.

The two part ballot proposal voters will face, will ask for approval
of the lottery with the funds to be used for environment .and educa
tionaLgoals. The second part of the measure would 'pcimit the legis
lature to use funds from the lottery to pay back investors in failed in
dustrialloan and investment companies.

We believe voters should approve the first part of the measure but
reject the second part.

We should not be creating the potentially dangerous situation of
using state funds to pay back individuals who made poor investment
decisions--whether those decisions were to buy lottery tickets, or to

.deposit money in risky, but higher yielding loan companies.
Looks to us like a gamble either way.

I
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As Representative Johnson and I
mentioned in a letter to the House
conferees on September 10, 1992,
the construction of this bridge will
playa critical role in facilitating the
region's economic development as
well as increasing the education,
recreational, and cultural
opportunities~for the area's resi-.
dents. The bridge, when completed,
will have an extraordinarily positive
impact on the entire area and, I am
convinced, will be they key miss
ing element on what will become
the major north-south highway.
Therefore, I am pleased that there
are now no forcseeable roadblocks
that will stop this important pro
ject.

Best Wishes,
Doug Bereuter

Member of Congress

Serving
Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest Fanning Area
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propriations bill. The $3.296 mil
lion included in the conference re
port represents 80% of the $4.12
million included in the House ver
sion of the appropriations bill. (As
you may .know, the Senate version
did not inelude any funding for thc
project.)

I am very pleased that this long
awaited and much-needed bridge is
started down the path to construc
tion. Representative Tim Johnson
of South Dakota and I started th,
bridge initiative and have workcd
closely to ensure authorization and
adequate funding for this project. As
I implied above, this appropriation
is a remarkable success against very
long odds since few demonstration
projects received funding in the
FY93 transportation appropriations
legislation.

SUBSCRIPTIONRATES
In Wayne, Pierce; Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and Madison Counlies:
$25.00 per year $20.00 lor six months: In-state: $28.00 per year, $22.50 for six
months. Out-slale: $34.00 per year, $27.50 for six months. Single copies 50 cenls.

the last IZ years? Under what ad
ministrations' voodoo economics
has the Federal deficit skyrocketed
to hitherto unheard of heights? Take
your head out of the sand and check
the facts. What we can't stand is
another four years of George Bush
and the Republica"s' pandering to
the corporate rich and their total.
lack of ftscal responsibili"ty.

:' \ Sincerely,
Sayre D. Andersen,

'Wayne

transportation appropriations con
ferencereport for ftsSill year 1993
which includes nearly $3.3 million
for the bridge project. The legisla
tion will now be sent to the Presi
dent who is expected to sign it very
soon. The House had included
funding for this project in its ap-

Board. You have given a significant
service to the City of Wayne. Our
library is better because of your in
terest in helping to direct its
growth.

This leller of thanks is lillie re
ward for the time you have
committed to conscientiously serv
ing on the Board. I want you to
know that this "thank you" comes
not only from me and each member
of the council, but from every child
and adult in the community that our
library selVes. We appreciate your
willingness to help make Wayne a
better place to live. *

Thank you, Sid, for having
given of yourself to your commu
nity! Your replacement on the board
at this time has big shoes to fill
and an exemplary record of selVice
to emulate. I personally thank you
for selVing several months beyond
the end of your term in June.

Yours very truly,
Robert A. Carhart

Mayor

?Q~mCAW{
CoRRe\.'t
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Dear Editor:
The editorial page of the Oct. 6

Wavnl< He~ld was a real mind-ben
der. First, read a letter from a CItI

zen suggesting that everything from
gang Violence to;mug use is a result
of Women's Lib. After that, for a
touch of sanity I turned to the
editorial, only to read that the
country can't Stand "another round
of Democrat deficit building."
Whoa!

I&areditor, Where70u1:Jeen

Dear Editor:
It isn't often that a mayor has

the opportunity to thank a citizen
for a really extended bit of public
selVice. However I thought it might
be nice to have the citizens,
particularly those who use our li
brary, know that Dr. Sidney Hillier
has just completed consecutive ap
pointments of twenty-one years on
the library board in Wayne. This is
a remarkable record of faithful ser
vice deserving public acknowledg
ment.

Thank you, Sid, from all of us!
Robert Carhart, Mayor

Wayne, NE

Carhart's letter of thanks to
Hillier follows:

Dear Sid:
Not often is there opportunity to

selVe your community in a mean
ingful way. However, over a period
in excess of twenty-one years you
have provided insight and guidance
as a member of the Wayne Library

I want to share with you great
news about the proposed Newcastle
area- Vennillion bridge! This is a
real victory in a legislative battle
that was all uphill! The House and
the Senatc have both passed the

Dear Editor:

Remarkable record of service

'Get your head out'

Letters _

Vermillion bridge story lS 'good news'

aka
Merlin
Wright

Noodlehead
Acres
By
Raisin
1. Brows

./

Herkie Morefui> found a girl
friend' He met her accidentally
while dining at the "Choke 'N Gasp
Steakhouse". I say "accidentally"
bccause it was when a waitress
dropped a tray of dishes that four
couples got up to dance. Old heart
breaker Herkie got lucky when this
lady' jostled him across the floor.
Maxing up his gumption, Herk
asked her name. She aimed a shy
smile his way and replicd "Ima
NUll". "You may be," Herk said,

"but I would still like to know your is to stand on the curb and eat an
name other chunk of cornbread. He then

"My name is Ima NUll", she throws the wrappings on the ground
said, still managing a grin. "You're and enters but can hardly wait until
nuts," Hcrk answered, "I know serviccs are over so he can have an
when I'm being put on". "My other piece of that cornbread.
family namc is Nutt! My dad is His work often takes him into
Chess, and mom's name is Hazel. conventions and business mcetings,
My only brother is Hickory Nutt. in some building there are large
His wife is Yura." "You're all signs posted: "Eating cornbrcad
Nutts then!" Herkimer had a great must be done in the outer lobby,
time and so did folk listening to plcase!". When hc flies to a meet
him inlToduce her to his buddies. A ing, there is a sign in the forward
comic on stage at the "Choke 'N part of the airliner which flashes on
Gasp" addressed the crowd but
would have been better off address- during take-off and landings. It

·reads "No cornbread eating please."
ing envelopes. Just recently he found_out his fa-

II was time to go so Herk started vorite airlines now have-only "non
to pick up the check but found he cornbread" flights. Also some of
had a real impediment in his reach. his choice eating establishments
Lady friend Ima, being a wealthy have a special place to sit if you
NUll, paid. Herk says he likes Ima have the cornbread habit. Folk who
mainly because 'she walks with a don't like cornbread sit in anothcr
motion her cat spent years trying to area.

purrf~t. NOW. ONE DAY. doctors
It'A VE YOU BEEN trying to found out that eating this particular

quit smoking? Think of it this way. cornbread in such grcat quantities is
He ftrst saw cornbread advertised probably the cause of many to have

on TV when he was a small lad. cancer, so government officials
Aftcr experimenting with it out be- forced the cornbread companies to
hind the barn a time or two, he de- print a warning on the package that
cided it must be sreat because mil- the use of the product might be in-
lions of others were eating it. jurious to thc user's health. Adver-

In television and movies the tising cornbread on telcvision was
cornbread was always being eaten outlawed.
by young happy youths doing ex- He can remembcr in days gone
citing things. It must be the thing by when a "lady" would never have
to eat. He ate cornbread until he thought of eating cornbread in pub-
just had to have a piece of it every Iic. It wasn't the "thing" to do! But
20 or 30 minutes. The ftrst thing screen glamour queens taught ladies
when he gets up in the morning he who like cornbread to eat it any-
gcts himself some cornbread. He where they choose. Users also
eats a piece ,bef()re dressing and know which brand of cornbread has
sometimes wakes up at night and the greatest length and whether or
craves it. not it has been filtered.

After breakfast he eats another The cornbread may cause many
piece and goes off to work with his to cough, wheeze, lose keen taste
pockets full of cornbread - which he and have emphysema.... but, of
eats every few minutes throughout course, anyone who is sold on
the day. His boss doeSll't mind be- cornbread wouldn't let such by-
cause he ha:; the same tastes. products stop them. Neither does

He found out that his lady the $50 a month cost.
friends like the cornbread too, and Well, friend, everyone gets their
even sometimes consider it glam- kic~s in different ways. Some do it
ourous to hold the cornbread tilted by 'bating cornbread. A friend of
at a 45-degree angle in the left hand. mine loved it. He nearly always had
Some of it occasionally falls off cornbread in hand but he had to give
and scorches the couch. it up" due to throat cancer. Folk

On our subjects home, he stops cried a lot at his funeral but after
JILthe..stora to get more cornbread .c1eaving-the mortuary several brave'
for fear his wife has 'forgotten to get souls offered cornbread to the sur
a few.packs. Once she did forget and vivors.
he was so mad he drove five miles, Ifyou're trying to kick the corn-
before bedtime to get·a new sUPPlY. bread habit, more power to "you.
"'ON SUNDAYS this man ~t-",\':". ...GOTTA GO! Have you no

tends church imdthe last thing he . ~liced thl'y're running the govern·
does before"going into the building ment like nobody's bu'siness?:



lifesty.Ie
. . n. \Ieif· stile\ 1. the~way in which an individual or

group of people livEl. 2. of and pertaining to customs, values, social events, dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY·

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

Corneal
Infections from
Contact Lens
Red, painful eyes among
contact lens wearers may be
stgn of lnfectlon of the cornea,
the transparent circle in the
center of each eye.
Infiammatlol1 and infection of
the cornea due to improper
contact lens care can cause
other problems such as reduced
visual acuity, abnonnal
sensitivity to light, and watery
dtscharge from the eyes.
Accordtng to recent reports in
the medical Journals Lancet
and New England Journal of

~~~~~~d:~CU:~lens
ovemicltt increases the risk of
corneal ipflammation by IOta
15 ttmes as compared to
day-ttme-only use. The risk of

~~~!ed_=~~~t1o~J~m
ttmes higher as compared to

k~~~~~~b~eable
Elisabeth Copen and Jay
Krachmner writing In Patient
Care. the inf~tlo~ ri~~_:f!:om
disposable contaCt Tens Is not
known currently. but such lens
may cause less Infection than
the extended-,.."... type because c

they are discarded before - "'
slgiilllcant protein and mucous
depostts occur. These

-researchers-make--four~

~~f:ll:,n~ommended
measures for lens a,ue.

2.. Wear lens for only the
- ~ prescrlbedJenl!th of. time.

3. Remove lens II'there Is
discomfort. redness, 'or
discharge. . c'

4. Be prepared to discontinue
lens wear if-necessary.

All area women are invited to
attend a Harvest Fair brunch hosted
by the Norfolk Christian Women's
Club and After 5 Club on Saturday,
Oct. 17 at the Alley Rose Supper
Club in Norfolk.

Women are encouraged .!Il-CQI11_~~__~

early for a craft and bake sale be
ginning at 8:30 a.m., followed with
brunch at 9:30.

Items for sale ~'11 include
homemade crafts of all .nds, pro
duce, holiday items, ed goods,
and a silent auction featuring many
larger items.

The program will include Lauri
Bierman of Battle Creek singing
and playing the guitar. Sandy Sipp
of Lincoln, a humorous speaker,
will share her memories of past and
present.

Reservations should be made by
Wednesday, Oct. 14 by calling
Sonja, 371-4248, or Lynne, 371
4048. Cancellations are also re
quired.

TUESDA Y, OCT. 13
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran

Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne Community Theater

board meeting, State National
Bank, 7:3<tJ1.m.

Grace Lutheran Evening Circle.
7:30 p.m.

DA V Auxiliary, Vet's Club
room, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 14
'Job Training of Greater Nebraska

representlltive at Chamber office, 10
a.m. to noon

United Methodist Women's
1unc hean, noon

Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne
StlIte College Student Center, noon

St. Paul's Women of the
Evangelical Lutheran Churell in
America, 2 p.m.

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2
p.m.

Tops 200, West Elementllry
School, 7 p.m.

Evening United Methodist
Women, 8 p.m.

Alcoholics Anonymous. Fire
Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

AI-Anon, City Hall. second
floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, OCT. 15
Mom's Group, Redeemer

Lutheran Church social room, 9:30
to II a.m.

Wayne County immunization
clinic sponsored by Goldenrod
Hills, Providence Medical Center.
I :30 to 3:30 p.m.

Weight Watchers, Wayne
Presbyterian Church, 4:30 p.m.

Calendar __

Women invited
to Harvest Fair
brunch; sale

MATTES - Barry and Lisa
Mattes, Corvallis, are., a son,
Grant Lee,S Ibs., 15 oz., Oct. 10.
Grant joins a brother Cole and a
sister Krista. Grandparents are
Gilbert and Darlene Mattes, Over
land Park, Kan., and great grand
mothers are Irene Blecke, Wayne,
and Elsie Mattes, Allen.

New
Arrivals

Anderson-Anderson
Making plans for a Nov. 7 wed

ding at Trinity Lutheran Church in
Hoskins are Traci Anderson and
Randy Anderson.

The bride-elect. daughter of
Rodney and Jeanette Anderson of
Creighton, graduated from
Creighton High School and attended
Nor.theast Community College in
Norfolk. She is employed at
FirsTier Bank in Norfolk.

Her fiance, son of Orville and
Arlein Anderson of Hoskins,
graduated from Norfolk High
School. He also attended Northeast
Community College and is em
ployed at FirsTier Bank in Norfolk.

other selected solo. The lapes were
sent to a central committee which
thcn selected the final members of
the all-state chorus.

Sharon Smith, NCDA director,
said that 120 students were selected
from across Nebraska to sing in the
choir. The choir clinician. Mary
Goetze, has been commissioned to
write a piece of music especially for
this clinic using a poem by John
G. Neihardt.

The final concert is open to the
public.

United Lutheran Women of Laurel

Bake Sale & Luncheo~n

Satuiaay, Oetooer-tt
Laurel City Auditorium

Rolls & Coffee from 10- 11 am Lunch Served from 11 am - 1:30 pm
O1icken &: Biscuits; Taverns Pie or Cake, Salad & Drink

Matching Furuhl by the Lutheran Brotherhood Branch #8117.

Gillian Cross, "Wolf'; Janet
Dailey, "Tangled Vines"

encourages a focus upon the posi
ti ve strengths couples hold in the
marriage relationship. It is not a
problem solving experience, and
couples should have a love'llhd trust
relationship entering the weekend.

Couples from all faiths are wel
come, and persons wishing addi
tional information are asked· to
contllct Russ and Lanitll Evans, Box
125, Mullen, Neb., 69152, or tele
phone (308) 546-2745.

Hansen and Jay Morse entertllined
the group with organ and piano
music.

IT WAS reported that 158 pil
lows were recently cleaned and the
auxiliary netted $119.05. Helping
were Mardella Olson, Lillian
Granquist, Darlene Helgren, Winnie
Craft. Helen Siefken, Eveline
Thompson and Amy Lindsay. The
auxiliary voted to pay Elda Jones
$15 for the use of her garage.

The district fall meeting will be
held Oct. 25 at Elgin.

The next regular meeting of the
auxilimy is scheduled Nov. 9 at 8
p.m. in the Vet's Club room. with
Francis Doring and Fauneil Hoff
man serving.

Serving at the October meeting _
were Cleva Willers and Helen
Siefken.

KATHRYN Ley, music direc
tor for the sixth grade, submitted
audition tlIpes from seven students
who were selected through~an audi
tionthat Mrs. Ley help.

On the tlIpes, the students had to
sing" America" a cappella and an-

Hochstein; Josh Mrsny, son of
Franklin and Chama Mrsny; Chris
Van Meter, son of Gary Van Meter
and Paula Henneman; and Brandon
William",~daughter ef Steve and
Catherine Williams.

NEW BOOKS - ADULT
(September 1992)

"Affirmative Action"; "Animal
Rights and Welfare"; "Barbarian
Tides"; ':Best-Selling Bazaar Patch
work"; Sandra Brown, "Fantll C";
Malcolm Bosse, "The Vast Mem
ory of Love"; ~"Christmas Cook
ies";-~ehristmasWtlh Southern
Living 1992"; Henry C. Clausen,
"Pearl Harbor: the Final J udge
ment"; Ellen Conford,"A Royal
Pain"; Patricia D. Cornwell, "All
ThaiRemains"; "Creating a Busi
ness in Wayne"; "The Crisis in
Health Care";

Page One
New Books at the Wayne Public Library

A Marriage Encounter weekend
will be held in Norfolk on Nov. 13
15. Pre-registration is necessary and
should be made by Oct. 20.

Marriage Encounter is a weekend
away from home, family and re
sponsibilities, where a couple is
guided in the discovery of new
techniques of communicating with
one another. The purpose is to ex
press and understand feelings.

A series of presentations

Marriage Encounter event
set next month in Norfolk

The Llewellyn B. Whitmore
VFW Auxiliary #5291 met Oct. 7
in the Wayne Vet's Club room with
eight members attending. President
Glennadine Barker presided.

Helen Siefken reported that
Buddy Poppy Day will be observed
on Thursday. Nov. 5, with a storm
date of Nov. 12. Volunteers are
needed to assist in the sale of the
buddy poppies.

A thank you was received from
the family of Elsie Ehlers.

A thank you letter also was read
from Virginia Grim, activity coor
dinator at the Norfolk Veterans
Home, for the auxiliary's role in
serving the veterans supper on
Sept. 28. This was the 11th year
for the supper.

Seventy veterans and auxiliary
members attended. including 34
veterans from Norfolk. Cyril

Four sixth grade students at
Wayne Middle School have received
notification that they have been ac
cepted to the "Sing Around Ne
braska" chorus.

The chorus will perform at the
Nebraska Choral Directors
Association (NCDA) convention in
Grand Island on Oct. 30 at 4:30
p.m.

Performing with the chorus from
Wayne Middle School will be Brian
Hochstein, son of Dale and Laura

Auxiliary schedules Engagements_

Buddy Poppy Day

THESE FOUR SIXTH GRADERS from Wayne Middle School will perform with the "Sing
Around Nebraska" chorus at the Nebraska Choral Directors Association convention on Oct.
30 in Grand Island. Chosen through an audition were, standing from left, Chris Van Meter,
Brian Hochstein and Josh Mrsny, along with Brandon Williams, seated.

Wayne sixth graders picked
for 'Sing Around Nebraska'

Costumed square dance scheduled
WAYNE - The Leather and Lace Square Dance Club.pf 'Yayne will

hold its Halloween costume dance on Friday, Oct. 23 at·,'S p.m. in
Wayne city auditorium with Jim Logan calling. I.t"will be snack night,
and all members are asked to bring a snack. Drawings will be held
during the night and all members are also asked 10 bripA.a prize.

The group's last dance was Oct. 9 with Dan Murphy calling. Host
was John Addison, and serving lunch were Delores Hunt. Russ and
Twyla Lindsay, and DeLana Marotz. .

Bargholz familks meet in Wayne
WA¥NE-Approximately 50 family members attended the annual

Bargholz reunion on Oct. 4 in the Wayne Woman's Club room. The
relatives came from Sioux City, Iowa; Winside, Wayne, Wakefield,
Greenwood, Dodge, Wisner and Laurel.

The oldest present was Chris Bargholz, 80, of Wayne, and the
youngest was Libby Henschke, 3 1/2-week-old daughter of Terry and
Jodene Henschke of Wayne. Attending from the furthest distance were
Dora Pierce and Albert Pierce of Greenwood.

The 1993 reunion will be in Wayrie on Oct. 3.

ADlID SUpport groUp meeting
AREA - The Northeast Nebraska ADHD Parent Support Group

will meet Monday, Oct. 19 at 7 p.m. in room 164 at Norfolk High
SchOOl, 801 Riverside Blvd. The program, "Managing Behavior of
ADHD Children and Adolescents at Home," will be given by Mark
Claussen, Norfolk ~h901 psychologist and group facilitator.

Anyone interested in learning more about ADHD is welcome to at
tend. The meeting is recommended for all interested parents, teachers,
and medical personnel.

Teens and adolescents are welcome to attend the meeting if accom
panied by a parent or adult. Persons wishing additional informati9n are
asked to caI1 Jane Juhlin, 379-4344, or Claire Johnson, 447-6309.

Mom's Group plans meeting
"WAYNE. Terrie Girlinghouse will be guest speaker at the Oct. IS

mlleting of~Mom's Group. She will share her interest in raising birds.
All area moms are invited to attend the meeting from 9:30 to II

a.m. in the social room of Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne..
Babysitting is provided in the downstairs fellowship hall of the

church. There is' a $2 charge per child ($1 for each additional child),
and a $3 charge for children under the age of two. Children are asked to
be checked in by 9: 15 a.m. and mothers are asked to bring toys for
their children to play with.

Persons wishing additional information are asked to call Barb Lutt,
375-1975. .

GfU!8t attends T and C Club
WAYNE - Leona Hammer was a guest at the Oct. 8 ~eeting of T

andC Club in the home of Frances Nichols. High seores in 500 were
made by Edna Baier and Frances Nichols.

Marjorie Bennett will be the Nov. 12 hostess at 2 p.m.

~Udthosts Cuzins'
.WAYNE - Donna Lutt was hostess for the Oct. 7 meetillg of

Cuzins' Club. Receiving prizes in 500 were RUby Moseman, Ella
Lutt and Frances Nichols. Doris Lott waS a guest.

1be next meeting is scheduled Nov. 5 at 1:30 p.m. in the home of
Ruby Moseman.

Tray fcwors made atAcme
WAYNE - Geneva Beckner was hostess for the Oct. 5 meeting of

Acme Club. Thirteen members attended and spent the afternoon mak
ing tray favors for Providence Medical Center.

FaunKem will be the next club hostess on .Oct. 19 at 2 p.m.
Joann Temme is in charge of the program.

Cbib travels to Bancroft
WAYNE- Five members of Central Social Circle traveled to Ban

croft on Oct. 5 to visit the John G. Neihardt Center. The club toured
the grounds and buildings and viewed a video on Neihardt's life.

Afterward, the group returned to the home of Verdelle Reeg for re-
freshments. Joyce Niemann· received the door prize. _

Next month's club date and location will be announced.

Briefly SpeakiJig--~-""""i-,";'

Favorite (aU flowers~
WAYNE - Members of Hillside Club met Oct. 6 in the home of

Virginia Dranselka and-answered roU caU with their favorite faU
flower. Cards were played and prizes went to Agnes Gilliland, Dorothy
Orone and Lydia Thomsen. .

Berlene Kinslow will be the Nov. 3 club hostess at I :30 p.m.

Square'dancers meet in Laurel
LAUREL - The Town Twirlers Square Dance Club met in the

Laurel auditorium on Oct. 4 with 10 squares of dancers representing
eight clubs. CaUer was Brian Bush of Cleghorn, Iowa.

Oreeters were Verlan and yicky Hingst of Allen, and the serving
committee included Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fork of Carroll, Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Glassmeyer of Wayne, and Bob Sutherland of Laurel.

The next dance will be Oct. 18 with Ron Schroeder of Creighton
calling.

Gardeners hear history ofroses
WAYNE - Loreene Gildersl~vepresented the lesson. "History of

Roses,~lIl tile OCt. 8 meeting of Roving Gardeners Club in the home
of Elaine Biermann.

Six members answered roll call with flowers they planted that grew
well. Darleen Topp read a poem, "Yellow Rose," and an article, enti
tled •Advantages to Fall Tree Tips."

Ruth Baier will be the Nov. 12 hostess at 1:30 p.m.

Keepsakes displayed at PEO
WAYNE - Wayne PEa Chapter AZ met Oct. 6 in the home af

Donna Liska for a noon luncheon, with 27 members attending. The
hostess was assisted by the yearbook committee.

The program was given by Lee Moller on "Celebrate Our Keep
sakes and Treasures." Several members displayed a favorite keepsake
and told about its history.

During the meeting, Pauline Nuernberger reported on an upcoming
bus trip to Cottey College in Missouri designed to acquaint seniors
with the college. A letter was read from Mary Owens, stllte president.
Tbe convention theme will be "The Plus of PEa."

Donna Liska gave a report on the Wayne State College group. and
Beulah Atkins was honored for her long association with PEa.

The next meeting of Chapter AZ will be Oct. 20 at 7:30 p.m. in
the home of Evelyn McDermott.



Area schools participate in institutes

SA

The daughter and grandson of
Nebraska Poet Laureate John G.
Neihardt will present selections of
his works at a public program
Sunday, Oct. 18 at 3 p.m. at The
Little Red Hen Theatre, 316 Main
Street, Wakefield, Nebraska.

Hilda Neihardt will recite fa
vorite writings with ,. her son
Robin's musical accompaniment in
a "unique blending oi' poetry and
classical guitar." Works recited will
range from the poet's early lyrics to
his dramatic "Death of Crazy
Horse" from The Song of the Indian
~.

Robin Neihardt, a graduate of the
University of Missouri Conserva
tory of Music, has performed pro
fessionally in concens in the United
States and Europe and was featured
in June at the Joslyn An Museum's
Bagels and Bach concen series.
Hilda Neihardt shared the stage with
her son at that time in a program
format that is becoming a trademark
of the Neihardt duo. Recent perfor
mances have taken place at the
Neihardt Center, the Nebraska Lit

'erature Festival. the Indianapolis
Opera;--and opening events for the
Hame Spirit Run, a run to promote
hope for the future of Native
Americans.

Hilda Neihardt is president of the
John G. Neihardt Foundation and is
a frequent speaker on Neihardt's
works and life. In 1931, at the age
of 13, Hilda and her sister Enid ac
companied their father when he
visited the camp of Oglala Lakota
Holy Man Black Elk. The vision
that Black Elk $hared during that
eventful visit resulted in Neihardt's
book, BlaetlEIk Sneaks.

Sund3y'sperformance is the first
of a series of programs that The
Little Red Hen Thealre group plans
to host. There is no charge for the
performance; donations will be ac
cepted for the Neihardt Center. At
.tendees Me ,invited toa·receptien
following the performance spon
sored by the Wakefield National
Bank.

Works of
Neihardt to
be presented
-at Wakefield

o

bluff schools;
ESU #14 - Chappell, Kimball,

Sidney and Oshkosh schools;
ESU#16 - North Platte, Grant

and B~<,1y schools;

Grand Island Northwest Consor
tium including Grand Island North
west High School and its feeder
schools.

Kindergarten through third grade
summer institutes began in 1992.
Fourth through sixth grades, al)d
high school will begin in 1993 and
middle school institutes will begin
in 1994.

Nebraska was one of the first ten
states to receive funding from the
National Science Foundatillil.foLli
Statewide Syste-mic Initiative. The
five-year grant began in September,
1991.
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Omaha Public Schools, West
side Community Schools, Elkhorn
Public Schools, Lincoln Public
Schools, Broken Bow Public
Schools, and North Bend Public
Schools.

Consoniums, formed primarily
through Educational Service Units,
include:

ESU #1 Bloomfield,
Creighton, Hartington, Laurel
Concord, Wakefield and Wayne
Carroll schools;

ESU #13 - Gering and Scottso

Nebraska Mathematics and Science
Coalition to participate in K-12
Teacher and Curriculum Enhance
ment Project,. one part of the $4.67
million initiative.

Individual school districts
participating are:

The first institute for the twenty
two K-3 teachers was held at the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln as
part of a National Science Founda
tion (NSF) project.

Ed Brogie, Wayne, resident and
teacher in the Laurel/Concord dis
trict was the science consultant for
the summer institute.

Teams of eight teachcrs were se
lected from II school districts and
school district consortiums. The
districts/consoniums are designated
Leadership Districts in Nebraska's
Statewide Systemic Initiative (SSlr'
The initiative was funded by the
NSF to enhance mathematics and
science education in Nebraska's
schools.

Districts/consortiums were se
lected on a competitive basis by the

Photography: us Mann

Pro.
auction
bidder

One of the top buy
ers in the annual
Ducks Unlimited
Auction during the
banquet Monday
night was Larry
Moser, center, of
'Columbus. Not
only did Moser
purchase the spe
cial DU commemor
ative shotgun, he
also purchased sev
eral, pieces of art aj ,
the auction. Shown
with Moser are
Mike ,Fluent,
Wayne, lo~al chair
man of Ducks Un
limited and Joe Hy
land, Lincoln,
regional director of
DU.

Twenty-two kindergarten
through third grade teachers partici
pated in a 5-week summer institute
last June and changes in their ap
proaches to math and science
education are already effecting their
students.

Bottle-biology, graduated
beakers, math pentathlon materials,
and attribute blocks as well as
primer, electronic and portable bal
ances are all part of these teachers'
new approach to math and science
education. Students are using

'everyday problems to learn math
and science and having fun in the
process.

Altogether, eighty-eight Ne
braska teachers have been selected
to complete two summer institutes,
bringing new ideas in math and
science education to their schools.

Deadline for
essay contests
is Nov. 18

Inc;lebration of National Public
Power and Public Gas Week Oct. 4-0
10, Nebraska~unicipa1 Power

k

Pool (NMPP) Energy is sponsoring
two essay contests, to recognize
"public power" and "public gas"
communities across the nation. For
NMPP's Public Power essay con
test, high school juniors and se
niors from NMPP Energy Com
munities and the communities they
serve are eligible to receive
scholarship money for submitting
winning essays on "Public Power
Builds Stronger Communities."

Three, $500 scholarships will be
awarded, one from each of the fol
lowing community population cat
egories: less than .5,000; 5,000 to
20,000; and more than 20,000. A
grand prize winner will then be se
leCted from this group and will re
ceive an additional $1,000 scholar
ship to the college of her or his
choice.

The same prize and population
categories apply to NMPP's com
panion contest, "Public Gas Bene
fits Communities in Many Ways."
High school juniors and seniors
from Nebraska Public Gas Agency
communities or communities who
benefit from using public natural
gas as a power plant fuel source are
eligible to compete for scholarship
prize money.

Both essay contests have a Nov.
18, 1992 deadline fOr entering.
High school English teachers and
counselors in NMPP Energy com
munities have -,been sent more de
tailed information on essay contest
rules and regulations.

Public Power Week and Public
Gas Week are annual celebrations
that call attention to the special
characteristics and benefits of public
power and public gas, both locally
and nationally. Public Power Week
and Public Gas Week also fall
within Energy Awareness Month, a
national event sponsored every Oc
tober by the U.S. Depanment of
Energy to promote the importance
of energy and to encourage efficient
energy use. Wayne, Wakefield and
Laurel are members of the NMPP
Energy.

j
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pieces, custom designed cookie
stamps, a papier machie' roly poly
Santa, and Italian and Mexican folk
art ornaments.

Supplies needed are paint
brushes, sandpaper, pencil, and an
exacto knife with a size II blade.
There is a materials cost of $5.

Total cost of the course is $20.
For more information, or to

register, contact Community Ser
vices, Northeast Community Col
lege, 644-0600, or 1-800-348-9033,

Learn about Christmas customs
around the world while creating
decorations and centerpieces during
the "Christmas Capers" class at
Nonheast Community College be
ginning Monday, Oct. 19.

The class will meet on Mondays
for six weeks from 7 to 9 p.m. in
the Student Center's cafeteria.

Anist Georgia Wyatt of Tilden
will be the instructor.

Participants will create decora
tions, three-dimensional center-

Create decorations,
ornaments in class

Club meetings will be hele! the
thire! Monday of each month, bc
ginning Jan. 18 in the Carroll Ele
mentary School. New officers will
assume their duties at that time.

Crystal Jaeger, news reporter.

c~Cck for pen of five market lambs
and pen of threc hogs.

Tt was announe'ed that 4- H
Achievement Night will be Oct. 25
in Wayne. All families were en
couraged to attend.

A card was signed for Randy
Miller.

• Someone who cares
• A stable environment
• Emotional suppprt

• Another chance

YOUNG PEOPLE NEED:

French, prcsidcnt; Melinda Mohr:
vice president; Mandy Topp, secre
tary; Chris.-Mann, treasurer; and
Cflt.stalJaega, news reporter.

Ken Hall was re-elected club
leader, with Delbert Claussen as
assistant leader. Other leaders are
Rod Deck, swine; Mark Tietz.
sheep; John Williams, beef; Dave
Jaeger, dairy; Gorden Mohr, horse;
Dave Owens, small animals; Joni
Tietz, food; Sue Mohr, clothing;
and Dianne Jaeger, crafts and pho
tography.

For More Information
Call:

FAMILY BUILDERS
Therapeutic Foster Care

A Program of Monroe Mental
Health Center

BLUE RIBBON
WINNERS

Fifty-four persons representing
15 families of the Blue Ribbon
Winners 4-H Club attended a carry
in potluck supper on Oct. 4 in the
Carroll school.

Club President Jason Williams
opened the meeting with the flag
salute and 4-H pledge. Three new
members were welcomed, including
Justin Davis, Andrew Robens and
Kayla Schmale, all of Carroll.

Melinda Mohr gave the secre
tary's report and Ken Hall passed
out fair premium checks.

Newly elected officers are Doug

371-7530
Ask for Jan

"Building Together to Strengthen Youth & Fa'!'i1ies"

The State National Bank
and Trust Company
Wayne. NE68787 .402/375-1130. Member FDIC
MaJn Bank 116 West 1st -Drive-In Bank 10th &: MaJn

:r:.,

• EMtensive specialized
training

• Generous monthly
income

• 2<1 hour on-call support
• Weekly in-home

professional consultation
• The satisfaction of

helping youth & making
a positive difference in
their life.

Are you a leader? Like. to work as a team? Family Builders needs mature, caring people t,o provide
homes and commitment 10 youth. 

YOU RECEtVE

Front, left to rIght: JIll Anderson; TImothy Hansen, Alyssa Hansen, Alexander
Austin and Joshua AusNn. Back: Ashley Grone, Jason Rethwlsch, Lucas Brugger,
Nathan Bull and JustIn S·rugger. '

PINS AND PANS
The Pins and Pans 4-H Club

met Sept. 28 with 28 girls attend
ing. A short business meeting was
followed by a party.
.---luli.e..lutd Angela Abts, Mandy
Hartung and Lana Recob were in
charge of games, and the girls made
their own sundaes for lunch.

At the close of the evening,
members presented retiring leader
Ave Olson with a silver engraved
Iray and thank you card for her years
of service.

There will be no October meet·
ing. The next meeting will be Nov.
23 with election of officers.

DISTRICT # 51 Teacher: Mrs. Julie Hart

4-H News -------
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CHUCK
& LlL

SURBER

CARRIE
KOLAR

SURBER'S
CLOTHING

HARDEE'S

QUALITY
FOOD

CENTER

RANDY
& JILL

BRENNER

PEOPLES
NATURAL

GAS

JIM
MARKHAM

GARY
PICK

CARHART
LUMBER

CO.

BOB
CARHART

LOGAN
VALLEY

IMPLEMENT,
INC.

CHAMBER
OF

COMMERCE

STOLTENBERG
PARTNERS

CURT
WILWERDING

DA,LE
STOLTElIIBERG

In a Salute to Bosses W
following have been nomina
of the Week~;.A....drawing wi~
Dinner for Two at any Wayrj

i

DAIRY
QUEEN

JACQUE
KINNETT

CHARLES
KUDRNA

BILLY
BRUDIGAN

MIDLAND
EQUIPMENT

INC.

CHARLlE~

REFRIGERATION
& APPLIANCE

SALES &
SERVICE

FREDRICKSON
OIL

COMPANY

TACO
STOP

DORIS
JOHNSON

ELTORO

THE
MORNING
SHOPPER

DEAN
PIERSON

GARY
& JAN

COSTILLO

STATE
NATIONAL

INSURANCE
AGENCY

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE

AGENCY, INC.

BILL
RICHARDSON

MARTY
SUMMER~IELD

ROGER &
~ ., SWEDE

~!ll"1l.1I~FREDRICKSON

imately 15 minutes each. Teachers
will be located in classrooms and
National Honor Society members
will be present to assist parents in
locating all slaff at the high school.
Refreshments will be served at all
buildings.

Parents are requested to comment
to teacher regarding the success of
the conferences.

Wayne Middle School wiH fol
low the same formal as the High
School. Middle School and High
School parents may attend confer
ences any time during the scheduled
sessions. Elementary conferences
for Wayne and Carroll will also be
gin al 6 p.m. and will be scheduled
for parents as. they have in the past.
Parents will be nOlified of their
scheduled conference lime. Elemen
tary and Middle School conferences
will conclude al9 p.m.

Busses for all.students will run
at Il:lSa.in. on Thurooay, Nov. 3:
Elementary students will dismiss at
11 and Middle and High School

. students will dismiss at Il:15 a,m.
No ,school on Friday, Nov. 6.

ethanol to clean up the air is a way
for farmers to give back to' the
environment," he said.

Jensen' noted that several Ne
braskans played key leadership roles
during the past eight months in a
bipartisan effort to make sure
ethanol would not be written out of
the reformulated gasoline market.
They mcluded:

--Randy Cruise of Pleasanton.
president of the National Corn
Growers Association (NCGA), and
Rod Gangwish of Shelton, chair
man of NCGA's government rela
tions committee.

--Gov. Ben Nelson, former
chairman of the Governor's Ethanol
Coalition, and Todd Sneller,
administrator of the Nebraska
Gasohol Committee.

Now that ethanol is is allowed
to compete in the reformulated
gasoline market, Jensen said. com
growers will work to position
ethanol as the fuel of choice for
cities to use in reducing pollution.

"Our work is not done. Contin
ued research, market development,
and possibly additional legislation
will be needed to position ethanol
as a clean-burning alternative to
non-renewable, imported fuels,"
Jensen said.

Bauerle said the President's an
nouncement comes at a time when
Nebraska has emerged as a domi·
nant supplier of high-quality com.
Thanks in part to the President's
announcement, Nebraska is on the
brink of expanding its corn
processing capabilities twenty-fold.

In just a few short years, Ne
lmIsk.a';;· l>thanol production
capabilities have grown from one
ethanol plant hear Hastings, which
is considering expanding, to a fully
operational corn wet-milling plant
which can produce ethanol near
Columbus, to another ethanol plant
currently under construction near
Sutherland. In addition, Cargill Inc.
has announced plans to build a huge
new wet-milling plant near Blair.
which also could produce ethanol.

The WlQIDllHeraJ.d, 'IUesda,y, October 13, 1992...- .........__....--...- ....----------......
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Wayne Community Schools
have scheduled Parent·Teacher
Conferences this year on Nov. 3, 5,
and 6.

To accommodate parents, Tues
day evening, Nov. 3 and Thursday
evening, Nov. 5, have been set
aside for parents unable to attend
afternoon or morning conferences.
There will be no school on Friday,
Nov. 6, as conferences will con
clude at noon that day.

The conference schedule is as
follows:

Session I:
Tuesday, Nov. 3, 6:30-9:30 p.m.
Open Conferences for parents who
cannot altend afternoon or morning
conferences.

Session II:
Thursday, Nov. 5, 12 noon-4: 14
p.m.

Se~jOrl III:
Thursday, Nov. 5;6:30-9:30 p.m.
Open Conferen~es for parents who
cannot attend afternoon or morning
confereiices.

Session IV~ .
Friday. Nov. 6,8:30 a.m.-12 noon.

. Conferences should last approx-

This week's announcement· by
President Bush of a comprehensive
program to ensure that ethanol
plays a key role in new gasoline
marke.ts under the Clean Air Act
wiUbenefifllOth fanners' arid' the
economy in Nebraska. according to
the Nebraska Com Board and the
Nebraska Corn Growers Associa
tion (NeCGA).

"The announcement cOlild triple
the ethanol market for com and lead
to new and expanded ethaJiol pro
duction in the corn,bell," said Andy
Jensen, a com farmer from Aurora
and president of NeCGA. "This is
truly a victory for the thousands of
Nebraskans who worked" so hard
dllring the last eight months to
make sore ethanol was treated fairly
with other fuels in the Clean Air
Act"

Area clubs celebrate
week.ofeducation

The National Association for ~ aduit home education through the
Family and Community Education University of Nebraska Cooperative
Week (formerly National Extension Extension Division; 2) Provide op
Homemakers) is being celebrated portunities to pool judgment and
Oct. 11-17 throughout Nebraska experience of members for the im·
and the nation. There are 49 clubs provement of the home and com.
WIth 614 members ID the Northeast munity life and 3) Offer a means to
Five counties of Nebraska. ... .
Throughout the state there are IDluate, IDterpret and promote pro
14,958 members. The area clubs grams of state, natIOnal and
include A-Teen, Highlands, Home- international importance in the
makers T 'n' T, Klick & Klauer, protecuon and development of the
Monday Mrs., Scattered Neighbors, American family. More information
Serve All, Star, Three M's, Town is avail~ble through local clubs and
& County, and We Few. University of Neb,raska Cooperative

TheIr purpose IS to I) Extend Extension 0ffices.

The Principal's Office
By Donald V. Zeiss

Tuesday, Oct. 13
Volleyball-vs. -AugllSlal1a, Rice Auditorium, r.}Op:nr."--,
"Learned Ladies," Wayne State theatre pr~Il.~~i,ne Arts

BUlldmg, 8p.m.'
Ervin Schlesselman, tenor, Brandenburg Building) 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 13 - Wednesday, Oct. 14
Mary Day dniwings exhibit, Fine Arts Building

Monday, Oct. 19 - Friday, Nov. 13
John Thein mixed-media exhibit, Fine Arts Building

Tuesday, Ocl. 20
Volleyball vs. Midland-Lutheran, Rice Auditorium, 6:30 p.m.
"Happy Birthday, Charles lves!", Center for Cultural Outreach,

Brandenburg Building, 8 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 22

Vollcyball vs. St. Mary's, Rice Auditorium, 6:30 p.m.

(Dates and events are subject to change)

President Bush's decision will
allow ethanol to be blended with
gasoline for as much as 30 percent

llf lheinatkef fIfnortfiem cities
with severe smog problems. It also
conlains a number of other provi
sions which will allow ethanol to
compete in the new reformulated
and oxygenated fuel programs.

''I'd like to personally than1<:·,all
of the com farmers and others in
Nebraska who did not give up on
ethanol when the future of this
clean-burning fuel was in doubt.
All the letters, phone calls, peti
tions, and other efforts in support
of ethanol made a difference.
Ethanol was up against so'lne very
powerful forces, but it prevailed
thanks to the efforts of com farm
ers, through their checkoff dollars,
and othets--in.-Nemaska," Mike.
Bauerle, chairman of the Nebraska
Com Board, said.

Bauerle said he wanted to make
it clear that supporters of ethanol
were not asking for special treat
ment of the copl-based fuel.

"From the very beginning, we
knew that we had the science on our
side and that ethanol was, indeed, a
clean-burnings, domestically-pro
duced fuel source. The ability of

f
r

t

I Ethallol<plays key
i--"rote~ijj-'gaS-inarKet
I
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TED & KELLY
BAACK

KEVIN
PATTERSON

DON & NANCY
ENDICOTT

RICK & CONNIE
ENDICOTT

PAC'N'SAVE OlsCOUNT SUPERMARKETSFIRSTBANKCARO CENTER
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DORCEY.

CHRIS
KING
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SCARDINO
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MORRIS NUTRENA TOM'SIN

MACHINE FEEDS BODYHAND
& WELDING SHOP
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SHERYL KEITH NISSEN TOM
LINDAU LANGENFELD ROSE
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EDWARD D. THE NATIONAL

JONES' DIAMOND BANK WAYNE
& COMPANY CENTER & TRUST CO. CARE

CHAIRMAN CENTRE
BRAD RANDY & CEO

PFLUEGER PEDERSEN PAT
DAVID LICHTY

LEY
FROM: RUTH, CARMIE, JONI, and DIANE

"?:-?"

HEIKES THE HILLIERMEDICAP
AUTOMOTIVE WAYNE CHIROPRACTICPHARMACY

SERVICE HERALD CLINIC
PHIL

ALAN LES SIDGRIESS
HEIKES MANN HILLIER

N.E. NEBRASKA MEDICAL GROUP P.C.
,.

DR. BENWAYNE G~ \ FARM
AUTO DA MARTIN

BUREAU
PARTS TRAILERS DR. JAMES

INSURANCELINDAU
LARRY TERRY DR. WILLIS

BRAD
LINDSAY HANSON WISEMA~

COULTER
'_'" DR. DAVID

FELBER

RESTFUL ARNIE'S
KNIGHTS FORD DIERS

KTCH MERCURY SUPPLY
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MARK CAROLEE DEAN
RANDYAHMANN STUBERG BRUGGEMAN

VIRG & JAN BILL GAMBLE
KARDELL REEG

JONES
INTERCABLE

ANDREW
-GORDON

>~e.k, .and· to show appreciation for their boss, the
ted by their employees 1,0 be The Wayne Herald Boss
n- be held with the winning boss receiving a $30.00
le Restaurant.
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Sp()rts ~ \",!,,""\l. a ..""" ofdivo"'~M ~ti~... a par
tIcular act~Vlty (as huntmg or athletIc game) engaged in for pleasure.. 3. persons liVing
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans a~d
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN

Wayne State scores 25 unanswered points in second half

Defense keys-Wildcats third win

Wayne girls golfteam qualifies for
Class B State GolfTournam£nt

THE WAYNE HIGH girls golf team qualified for the stategolftournament bypl!lI:ing,third
at the district tournament in Blair. The Blue Devils will compete at state on l'hursday ID Co
lumbus. Pictured from left to right are LeAnn Green, Molly Melena, Kari Schindler, Kris
tine f(opperud and Krista Remer. Waynt: willlea'l'e on Wednesday ttl get a practice round in
before the state tournament begins Thursday. morning.' • •

WILDCATS HEAD COACH Dennis Wagner talks over strategy with offensive unit. The
Wildcats rushed for 246 yards and scored the game's final 25 points in a 14-point win.

WAYNE STATE'S DEFENSE was dominating in the Wildc'ats 35-21 victory over the Col
leg,! of St. Francis in the Incredible Egg Bowl, Sa'turday at Memorial Field.

esne was.
We felt we had a cha\lee of fin

ishing anywhere from second to
fifth and I was pleased with the way
we finished," Metteer added. The
Wayne mentor said his squad was
very elated and were already setting
goals for the next two and three
years because of the youth that is
so pre1(a1ent on the Blue Devils
squad. ..... L _

Other Wayne scores included
Kristine Kopperud. with a 119,
Krista Remer with a 124 and Molly
Melena with a 129. LeAnn Green
also competed for the varsity. The
Class B State Golf Tournament
will be Thursday at the Columbus
Elks Country Club.

Individual rushing: WSC-Jason
Williams, 24-161; Lamont Rainey, 9-45;
Troy MOll, 8-40. St. FrancJs-Tyrone
Issac, 11-52; Paul Myszka, 14-53; Phil
Barbour, 7-32; Mike Nunziato, 9-26; MIke
Seneker. 7-18; Piero Sella, 1-(-12).

Passing: WSC-Troy Mon, 14-35
3-139. St. Francis-Paul Myszka, 7-22
1·65.

Receiving: WSC-Damon Thomas,
4-29; Adam Valencia, 3-15; Danny
Ferguson, 2-55; Tom Kleespies, 2-19;
Ossie Santos, 2-11; Lamont Rainey, 1-10.
St. Francis-Mike Nunziato, 3-17;
Tyrone Issac. 2-12; Scon Seivert, 1-31;
Rob Stanek, 1-5.

"We went into the game with
abou! four different pass plays and
three running plays and Molt called
a (at of the plays himself off thos.e
seven and he did a great job of call
ing the game."

Wagner said the limited number
of play selections also took pres
sure off his offensive lineman who _
also played a good game. "We
might not have connected on any
long pass plays but we kept their
defense honest," Wagner said.

Defensively, the 'Cats were led
by Jerry Kleidosty with 13 tackles
while Jeff Lutl had 12 including the
lone quarterback sack.-for a minus
16 yards. Cory Reeder was also in
double figures tackling with II
while Adonice Nunn and Bill
Federson had six each.

Bernie Muller and Wilson
Hookfin each had five tackles and
Brian Clausen and Rick Starling
had four apiece. Starling recovered a
fumble and returned it 17 yards and
Hookfin intercepted a pass. The
Wildcats had II tackles behind the
line of scrimmage.

Jason Williams was named the
NCAA-II Offensive Player of the
Week for the state of Nebraska after
a 162-yard rushing performance. He
was also named by the Wildcat
coaching staff as the offensive
player of the game while Jerry
Kleidosty was named the defensive
player of the game and Casey Lund,
the special teams player of the
game.

Despite the fact the 'Cats are 3
3, tlJey are perhaps just three play
ing quarters from being 6-0.. They
have led in all six games. In the
loss to UNO they maintained a 16
7 lead and in the loss to Morning
side they led 7-0 at halftimc.
Against the Lopers, WSC led 2-0
before settling for a 7-2 setback.

"I believe and our players believe
we are a better football team than
our record indicates," Wagner said.
"We have four games remaining on
our schedule to prove that and all
four of the teams we have to face
are very good."

The Wildcats will have a week
off this Saturday bcfore hosting
Southwest State of Marshall,
Minn. on Oct. 24, in a 5:45 p.m.
starting time.

"Southwest State will be a
tough contest and it could be a long
game," Wagner said. "I say long
because they throw the ball between
60 and 70 times a game and average
less than five rushes per game."
Statistics WSC, VNK
Fir-it Downs 20 15
Rushing attempts 41 49
Rushing (net) 246 169
Passing 14-35 7 ·22
Passing yards 139 65
Intercepted 3 1
Total yards 385 234
Return yards 79 49

. Punung 4·28.5 7 ·40.7
Penalties 8~75 11-110
Fwnbles 4-1 2-1
Possession 29:~1 30:23

a 623.
The top 10 individuals at the

district meet also qualified for the
state tournament if they had not al
ready done so in the team event.
Wayne's Kari Schindler actually
qUalified twice with 'a ninth place
effort of I n.

Medalist honors went to Stan
ton's Joy Dubsky with a 78.
Schindler lost .a playoff with Cedar
Bluffs' Nicki Nos6ish for eighth
place. "The girls went into the dis
trict meet witli the thought of
qualifying for state," M:et~r said.
"Blair was the defendirig state and
district champs so we figured they
would probably win districts and we
really did,n't know hOw good Ouch,

cats recovered at the Saints one-yard
line.

The 'Cats scored on the next
play when Williams crossed the
goal Hne. Quarterback Troy Matt
connected with Damon Thomas on
the two-point conversion to pull
WSC to within three at 21-18 at
the 10: 13 mark.

Williams scored his third touch
down of the game with 5:35 left in
the third quarter on a 26-yard run

which culminated a six-play, 55
yard drive which took just 53 sec
onds.

"I think our defense has played
great the entire year with the
exception of three quarters," Wagner
said. "We had one quarter which
hurt us at UNO and the whole sec
ond half at Morningside."

Wagner said he felt his squad's
intensity in the second half made a
difference. "At halftime we told the
ream that we are the better team and
this is our field," Wagner said, "The
kids did a great job of responding in
the second half."

St. Francis blitzed on nearly ev
ery down which is what the Wild
cats expected the visitors from llli
nois to do. "We told Mall before
the game thaI this wouldn't be one
of those games where he could re
ally pad his stats because of the
pressure of having six and seven
guys at the line <>f sc,rimmage,"
Wagner said.

In the fourth quarter Parr con
nected on his second field goal of
the game from 21 yards out to five
WSC a 28-21 advantage. Midway
through the final period Lamont
Rainey struck paydirt on an 18-yard
run, breaking several tackle at
tempts in the process.

Wayne State's defense com
pletely dominated the second half.
SI. Francis had 144 yards rushing
in the first two quarters and man
aged justllillTdson the ground the,
entire second half:··

Richard Metleer's Wayne High
girls golf team qualified for the Ne
braska State Golf Tournament with
a third place finish at the district
tournament in Blair, Friday.

The Blue Devils finished with a
team total of 486--edging fourth
place Stanton for the final spot by
one stroke. Defending state and dis
trict champions Blair, won the meet
with a 397 while Omaha Duchesne
placed secoodwilh a 446.

Omaha Gross rounded out the
top five teams' with a 490 and Val.
ley placed sixth with a 543 while
Cedar Bluffs finished seventh with a
551. Elkhorn managed an eighth
place finish of 570 imd Bennington
rounded out the field of teams with

The vIsIting Fighting Saints,
however, proved to be just that in
the second quarter as they scored 21
unanswered points to take an II
point lead into the locker room at
intermission.

Saints quarterback Paul Myszka
plunged over from a yard out for the
first score which resulted from a
Wildcat interception. The drive
went 10 yards and took five plays,

-Wiil Barbour scored the next
touchdown for SI. Francis on a 12
yard run on a short drive of 15-yards
following a blocked punl. The third
score of the quaner came with 4: 17
left in the half on a 4 I-yard sprint
to the endzone by Tyrone Issac on a
one-play drive following a fumble
by Jason Williams.

All three of the SI. Francis
scores came following mishaps by
WSc. "We told the guys at half
time that we were beating ourselves
and not getting beat by SI. Fran
cis," WSC coach Dennis Wagner
said. "We felt we were having suc
cess running on them and if we
could eliminate our own mistakes
we would be fme in the second half.

After giving up 21 unanswered
points, the 'Cats responded in the
second half by scoring 25 unan
swered points. Early in the third
quarter St. FrJUlcis punter Piero
Setta fumbled a snap and the Wild-

WILDCATS DEFENSIVE BACK Rick Starling' scooped up a
Saints fumble and rettitiis it 17 yards which thwarted a St.
Francis drive. WSC improved to 3-3 with the win.

By Kevin Peterson
Sports'editor

The Incredible Edible Egg Bowl
football game was played Saturday
at Memorial Stadium and it was the
host Wayne State Wildcats coming
out sunny side up with a 35-21
victory over the College of SI.
Francis.

The 3-3 'Cats jumped out to a
.'- 10-0 lead in the first quarter on a

3I-yarl! field goal by Andy Parr at
the 6:51 mark and a 47-yard touch
down run by Jason Williams with
3:12 remaining in the opening
stanza.

-,
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loss, I thought we played well. We
did give up a few big pass plays but
overall, we played well enough to
win."

The Trojans finished with 10
first downs and 242 yards rushing
while Ponca had 16 first downs and
240 yajd§fushing. The difference in
the game came through the air as
Ponca was 5-10 for 57 yards and
Wakefield was 0-2.

Ekberg finished the game with
116 yards rushing on 16 attempts
while Brown gained 73 yards on 12
carries. Pat Jepson rushed for 45
yards on 13 carries.

Ekberg also led the defense with
15 tackles while Ben Dutton had
14. T.1. Preston had eight tackles
and one interception and Jepson
finished with seven tackles while
Mike Anderson had six. -

The Trojans will travel to face
top ranked Bloomfield on Friday.
"We need to be consistent on of
fense and hope for some luck,"
Wilbur said. "They have a very
good football team and it will take
a great effort to beat them."

BOBBY BARNES drags an O'Neill tackler for several yards
before being stopped in Wayne's homecoming victory.

Wakefield gridders
·fall to Ponca, 18-12

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, October 13, 1992

Devils convert a fourth down and
three play from the IS-yard lil;lJ:
when quarterback Regg Carnes-hit
Barnes for a seven-yard pick-up.
T41ey scored onJ,\:ilne-yard run by
Dusty Jensen on fourth down and
goil! with 18 seconds left in regula
tion. O'Neill blocked the point after
attempt., -

Wayne finished with 14 first
downs and 64 yards rushing while
O'Neill had 12 first downs and 179
yards on the ground. Wayne passed
for 178 yards for a total yardage
count of 242 while O'Neill had just
13 yards passing for a 192 total
yard stat.

Carnes jl'asWayne's top rusher'
with 25 yards while Jensen gained
23. Swinney had 11 and Barnes had
fivc. Carnes was 14-21 through the
air for 178 yards and one intercep
tion with Barnes catching six of
them for 72 yards.

Memorial Field in dramatic fashion.
O'Neill scored to take a 21-17

lead with less then four minute;; to
go in the game but Wayne drove
the length of the football field in II
plays converting two, fourth down

"It·was a very good first half of
defen'sive football," Luxford said.
"They came out in the third quarter
and had three plays which really
hurt us and all three went for
scores."

1plays in the process to ~Iaim its
second straight victory after open
ing the season with four consecu
tive losses.

The victory by Wayne left the
Eagles with a 3-2 record and damp
ened their hopes of post-season
playoffs. "It was just a fantastic ef
fort by our team," Wayne coach
Lonnie Ehrhardt said_ "It's a great
way to cap homecoming week."

After a scoreless first quarter the
Eagles hit paydirt on a five-yard run
in the second quarter for a 6-0 lead.
Wayne field goal kicker Chad Pay
sen connected on a 28-yard attempt
to"inake it a 6-3 contest at the half.

"We dominated the third quarter,"
Ehrhardt said. "We came out of the
locker room and played inspired,
fired-up football." The Blue Devils
scored 14, third quarter points to
take a 17-6 lead into the fourth pe
riod.

Jack Swinney scored on a three
yard run and Paysen'" point after Tim Reinhardt caught three
kick gave Wayne its initial lead of passes for 45 yards and Jensen
the game. Later in the same quarter caught four for 43 while Swinney
Bobby Bames picked off an O'Neill caught two for 18. Defensively,
pass and sprinted 37 yards into the Wayne was led by Robert Longe
endzone.-Paysen once again did the and Chad Paysen with eight tackles
honors .with the point after. each. Jeff Hamer had six tackles

while Jason Brandt and Brian Brasch
O'Neill scored the game's next and Tim Reinhardt had six each.

IS points on a one-yard run and a Paysen and Reinhardt each had a
three-yard pass. On its second fumble recovery and Carnes and
touchdown of the fourth quarter Barncs each had an interception.
they convcrted the two-point at- Wakefield's football team slipped
tempt to lead by four points, forc- Wayne will IooktQ--cofllmue its 10 {-S-tln !hc seasorr after an-18-12
ing Wayne to score a touchdown to winning ways on Friday when they setback at homc against Ponca last
win the game. -_.- _ travcl to play previously rated Friday.

Wayne's final drive saw the Tekamah-Herman. The Trojans got on the board

Bears fall to 4-2 after 27-0 setback ~~S~~g~~:::\~~:~nw;e5n8~ia~
run. Ponca came back in the seCond

Laurel blanked bl'" Bloo~field~~r;~~~~~~~~~e~~~~:~rs~~~_ ',' J. • CI 13-yard pass for a 12-6 halftime ad-

For half of the Laurel-Bloom- Bl fi Id b h 00 bee f' I . th· h d 13 d h' vantage.oom Ie roke t e - dead- ,are Bloom Ie d's sIze on e lme cac managc yar s rus mg Wakefield tied the game up in
field clash in Bloomfield last Fri- lock on a 68-yard wingback reverse would have its impact against the whilc Travis Monson had 11. Arens the third quarter after quarterback
day, Tom Luxford's Bears held thc at about the eight minute mark of smaller Bears. "When 240 pounds caught one pass for five yards and Cory Brown scored on a 45-yard run
Bees out of the'endzone for a scorc- the third quartcr. Later in quartcr keeps knocking at 170 pounds, . Chris Hartung caught one for but Ponca scored the winning
less tie. But the top rated team in thcy ran a quarterback sweep which sooncr or later the 170 pounds is scvcn. points on a thrce-yard run in the
Class C-2 came out with a went for 45 yards and a score and going to givc way," Luxford said. Monson led the defense with 10 fourth quarter.
vengeance in the third quarter and thcy elosed out thc third quartcr "That's what happened. Thc first tackles and Arens finished with nine "We had a chance to score at
rolled to a 27-0 victory, sending with a 32-yard quick pitch scoring half wc hcld them pretty good but while MarkDickey and Ehlers fin- least the tying touchdown in the
Laurel home with a 4-2 rccord on play. they just eventually ovcr powercd Ished WI~ SIX each. . fourth quarter," Wakcfield coach
the gridiron. "Bloomfield is the biggest team us." Laurel s playoff hopes hmge on Dennis Wilbur said. "We marched

I've ever coached against in any Laurel finished with four, first Friday'sgame in Ncligh. "This wil,~' - down to Po~ca's 25-yard line before
school," Luxford said. "They are a downs and managed 43·yards rush- be the blgg~St ::veek of the season, being stopped on downs with just
very powerful team and very worthy ing and 12 yards passing for a total Luxford smd. We have to bounce ovcr a minutc left in regulation."
of their ranking. They are physical of 55. Bloomfield had 13, first back after thIS loss and beat a good Wilbur said his team played well
and they just keep coming at you." downs and 168 yards rushing while Neltgh team to enhance our chances enough to win but just eame up

Luxford said his squad gavc it all passing for 92. of playing in a post-season playoff short. "We playcd error free foot-
they had but it was a matter of time Derek.,Enlers and Kelly Arens game." ball," Wilbur said. "Despite the

By. Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

Homecoming week at Wayne
High was capped with a Blue Dev
ils victory over conference rival
O'Neill, 23-21 last Friday night at

THIS-WA-YNE-receivertrlestocafch a pass with two O'Neill
defenders in his face. The Blue Devils won, 23-21.

---~Waynewins hODlecoming
. COH-ctest over O'Neill-23-21. .•.. ,-----

LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT
EASI HIGHWAY 35 WAYNE, NEBRASKA

402-375-3325 WAIS: 1-800-343-3309

. FREE DEMONSTRATIONI

OCTOBER 10, 1992
9:00 AM TO 3:00 PM

EAST HIGHWAY 35 WAYNE, NE.
LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT ..

TEST DRIVE A NEW JOHN DEERE 65- TO 145·HP
6000/7000 SERIES TRAcTOR

-~"

• Feel the incredible torque rise (up to 38 percent) ...see through 29 percent more glass area...
lift up to 10,050 pounds with jttst yottr thumb".and ride in the new

CornfortGard™ cab".the quietest cab ever built.

• Here's your chance to ride an all-new breed of power...new 65- to 145-hp Jo~n Deere Tractors.

202 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE,

Make us your
prescription
headquarters!

.~State

National
Bank &
Trust Co.
116 WEST 1ST.

WAYNE
375-1130

MEDICAP
PHARMACY

Wedneaday Night Owla
L W

7.5 4th Jug I 21
8.5 Logan Valley 21

9 Electrolux Sa1es 19
11 Tom's Body Shop 17
13 Lueder's G-Men 16.5
13 Comm'e1 S1. Bank 15
14 The Max 13.5
15 Melodoo Lan88 13
15 Dekalb 12
17 mers& Lutl Truck B

Ray's Locker B
Schelly'a Saloon 6 22

High Score.: Brad Jones,
229; Steve Me lagan, 624;
Electrolu:l Sale., 1000-278G.
Doug Rose, 210; Mlc Daehnke,
213; Steve Muir, 227; Steve
McLagan, 212-224; Rick Dicus,
207; Kevin Petera, 217; Chris
Lueders, 203; Larry Echtenkamp,
221; Hllber1 Johs, 202; Myron
Schuett, 210-220-609.

Thuraday Nlghl Couple.
L W L

12 SIIpp-Twlle 17 7
12 Austin-Brown \6 8
13 Temme-Wurdeman 16 8
13 Fuelbenh-Wessel 14 10
13 -Murphy-Volk 14 10
13 Johs·Maler 12 12

13.5 Garman-OfItrander \ 1 13
14 Helthokl-Sturm 9 15

14.5 King-Meyer 9 15
16 High Scor•• : Kelvin
16 Wurdeman, 2,11; Jan Brown,
18 212-4&5j Austin-Brown, 682-

1Q90.
Gary Volk, 205; Hilbert Johs, 201;
Bob Twite, 200; Bev Sturm, 191.

Hlh 'N Mlaaea
W,.,.
15
15
15
15
14.5
14

13.5

"12
10

High Scar•• : Judy
Sorenaen, 215j sandy Grone.
583j Grant: Repair, eD6-25~2.

Vicky Skokan, 202-520; Christie
Shupperd, 482; Sandy Grone, 1BO
191-212; Sue Thies, 207-498;
Sandra Gathje, 201-519; Cindy
Echlenk.arrp, 201-520; Judy Koll,
183; Wilma Fork., 496; Peg
Paulaen, 183-497; Nancy Johnson,
204-537; Darel Frahm, 187; June
Baler, 184-483; Judy Sorensen,
527; Anita Fuelber1h, 100; Fran
Nichols, 469; Easle Kathol, 190
487; Cae Vandersnlck, 5-7 split;
Tammy Maier, 5-6 spilt.

KTCH
Melodee Lanes
Grone Repair
NoNarooa
TWJ Feeds
Pal's Beauty Salon
Mert's Place
Greenview Farms
Wilson Seed
Fredrickson 011
PacoN-Save
Pab6t Blue Rbban

'!-.

City league
W

PacoN-Save 16.5
Wayne Greenhouse 15.5
Stadium Sports 15
Wayne Herald 13
Melodee Lanes 11
Wood Plurrblng 11
Wayne Vets Club 10
Pabst Blue Ribbon 9
Grone Repair 9
Rain Tree 7
Black Knight Inro~lele

KP. Construction Inro~lete

High Scorea: Scott
Melder, 233; Jame. John.on,
582; Stadium Sport., ~68

2696.
Mike Penne, 200; Kory Lesooerg,
202-203; Mark Gansebom, 200;
Layne Beza, 211; Bryan Denklau,
222; Derek HIli, 201·212; Sid
Preston, 203; Gaylen Woodward,
224; James Johnson, 230.

Monday Afternoon Ladie.
W L

Pin Splinters 12 8
Lucky Strkers 12 B
Bowling Belles 10 10
Roiling Pins 10 10
Road Runnera 9 1 1
Pin Hitters 7 13

High Score.: Carol
Grleach, 246-641; lucky
Striker., 71i-2032.
Addle Jorgensen, 182; Virginia
Rethwlsch, 491; Carol Grlesch,
203-246-192-641; Judy Sorensen,
190-505; Anita Fuelberth, 183.

Monday Night ladlea
W L

Carharta 14 6
Dave's Body Shop 14 6
Swans 12 6
Producer's H)'brKj 12 8
Wayne Herald 10.5 9.5
Stale National Bank 10 10
Ray'S Locker 9 11
Midland Equlpm£lnt 9 11
Farm.-Merch. SI. Bank 9 11
First BarKcard Centro 6 14

High Score.: Sandra
Gathj., 211-551; Produc.r'.
Hybrid, &26j One'. Body
Shop, 2501,
Jean Tullberg, 183-201-504; Cleo
Ellis. 485; Rita McLean, 210-529;
Cindy Bargholz, 195-481; Addle
Jorgensen, 482; Jennlter cole 6-7
10 spilt; Jane Ahmann. 204; Unda
Gehner, 181-493; Lydia Thomsen,
481; Patty Graahorn, 504; Jonl
Hoklorl, 191-488; Tonya Erxleben.
485; Suo Denton, :ij06-497; Cindy
Echtenka~, 180-183-513; Karen
hart, 481.

BOWLING~
AT MELODEE LANES

senior CItizen.
On Tu.esday, October 6, 16

senior citizens bowled at Melodee
Lanes with the Otto Baler leam
deleatlng the Warren AuslJn team,
3716-3071. High series and games
~wer8 bowled by Richard Carman,

539·201: Milton Malthew8, 538
187; Warren Austin. 527·190;
Duane Creamof, 524-198.

On Thursday, October e, 22
senior clllzens bowled al Melodee
Lanes with 1M Elmer Roemhlldl
learn defeating the Art Brummond
learn with Bcoras 01 4190-3696
High serIes and games were
bowled by Duane Creamer, 597
215; Richard Carman, 506-192.
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WSC harriers in Missouri
WAYNE-The Wayne State cross country tcams COfllpl·tcd In the

Northwest Missouri State Classic, Saturday in Maryvllk. Mo. The
women didn't field enough runners for team competilllHl but 1I111lmlu
ally, Jennifer Kennedy ran the three-mile course in 19:24 lur l'lgh[h
place.

Jackie Heese was clocked in 20:30 for 28th place and K'TI l(amr:Hh
ran to a 40th place time of 21:50 while Angie Chvala Wd.S 11I1I,'d In
23:57 for 51st place.

Tlre"WayneStatemen'placed fourth or SIX teams with 121 POints.
Nebraska-Lincoln won the team title with 39 points whlie [he host
team placed second with 50. Midland Lutheran finished thIrd with ~j

and Missouri·Kansas City was fifth with 122. Ciracc!;'.\fllJ rlllJnlkd ()II!

the field of teams with 126.
Chris Huff was Wayne's top runner with an 11th place c1lon or

28:35 in the 8000 meter course. Dave Patten placed "10th ][1 "101\.1 and
Steve Dinsmore was 32nd in 30:06 while Carson DavIS ran 34th III "

time of 30: I L Cody Hawley's 30:21 and Rich Carsten,,'n's "I I \ I ,.[
fort rounded out the 'Cats competitors.

Wildcat gridders read nwre than defen..';,:!s
Wayne-The Wayne State College foothall team is spicadlllc' 0''·

word about the importance of reading lo area c!clllc,nt.ary s[uderlL'i
The Wildcats will be visiting Sacred Hearl Elemelltary Seh",01 III

Norfolk Monday through Wednesday to promote reading. The .'tud'·11[
athletes will read books to the elementary studenls suesSing sueli ["1'-
ics as "not talking to strangers" and "obeying your parellls." I

"Last year at Sacred Heart we had no idea how il would tllill IHII, I
but the smiles on the faces of students and the players told th,' sillry." .
says Rick Moorman, linebacker coach and reading programU)(lrdllla-",l.
tor. :.[

Wayne State head football coach Dennis Wagner adds, "Our playcrs
really enjoy being aro.und these young kids and shanng. thl''' lilllL' Wllh I
them. We hope they allieam something from these toplL" "

This program is done in conjunction with the Naoona! Colkg"Hc
Athletic Associations's community service project program.

I

Wayne Junior High spikers compete
WAYNE-The Wayne Junior High volleyball team spltt its matches

with Hartington Holy Trinity, recently with the sevellth grade IIlS111g I

11-7. II-I and the eighth grade winning, 15-5, 10-15, 15-Y ,
In the seventh grade contest Brandy Freven led Wayne wilh llirce I

points while Melissa Weber led the eighth grade with eight pOllns.

Wildcats fall to Lopers
WAYNE-Wayne State's volleyball team fell to 12-14 on the scason

with a straight games setback to Nebraska-Kearney, Friday m Rice
Auditorium, 11-15, 12-15.9-15.

The 'Cats were led in hitting by Lisa Sradski with nme kill spikes
while Betty Boldt notched six and Jennifer Hammer, rour. Shannon
Dunning finished with 30 set assists while Srkadski led the team ][1

serving with three aces while Hammer had a pair.. ".
Cori Weinfurtner led the defense with 12 digs and Dunning had six

while Skradski and Lora Grant had five each. Cassie Vescio was the
leading blocker with 12 while Grdnt had 11 and Tracy Aikins, snl'n

WSC men endgolfseason
WAYNE-The Wayne State mens golf team completed their season

at the Keanfey Invitational last Thursday and Friday on a par-70"
course. Missouri-Kansas City won the two-day team evelll with a 589
while Nebraska-Kearney placed runner-up with a 596.

Wayne State placed seventh with a 648 with tcam rounds of 325
and 323. Todd Messerli of Missouri-Kansas City was medaliSt with a
136 while WSC's top finish came from Sam Prue with a 154. Dustin
McLaren carded a 36-hole score of 158 and Mike Zadalis rinished with
a 161 while Cory Meyer scored a 175. Joe Pudenz tallied a I R8.

The Wildcats fall season was highlighted by a school-record 310 in
the first meet of the season. They won the Northeast Community
College Invitational and the team leader was Sam Prue with a 79.3 per
round average. Dustin~_cLaren fi(lished ",ithan even.BQJL

SportsBriefs-------,
Walking for Exerciseprogram

WAYNE-The Wayne City Recreation and Leisure Department will
be sponsoring a Walking for Exercise program at the city auditorium
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays from 8:30-10:30 a.m. and again
from 11:45 a.m. to 1: 15 p.m. ,

This is open to all ages and begins on Monday, Oct. 26th and runs- 
through May 31. For more information call the auditorium at 375
4803.

Pigskin Classic Saturday
WAYNE-The Pigskin Classic, a Jaycees sponsored event for chil

dren will be held Saturday at 1:30 at Hank Overin Ficld in Wayne. The
age groups include 8-9 year-olds, 10-11 year-olds and 12-13 year-olds
·as .of Sept. 1. PlJIques will be awarded for first and second place
finishers in each group.

Allen downs Walthill
Eagles WIn second straight game

-_·AftCfstarting the season o~with

four consecutive losses, Allen
coach Warren Jensen seems to have
his team back on track as they won
their second straight game with a
48-28 victory in Walthill last Fri
day.

The Eagles fell behind 6-0 after
the first quarter and actually trailed
13-0 in the second qua<ter before
llren Mattes plunged over from one
yard out to cut the gap to seven at
13-6.

TAMI SCHLUNS led the
Wayne girls with a four!h
place individual finish.

spent time Thursday preparing for
districts." Rubl added.

The Wayne reserves also ran at
the conference meet with South
Sioux crossing the finish line in
the first four positions., Aaron
Schnier was Wayne's top finisher at
fifth, with a time of 20:36 while
Brad Uhing placed seventh in
20:51. Robert Bell was eighth in
2 I :28 and Spencer Bayless was
ninth in 21:36 while Randy John
son placed 10th in 22:08. Chad
Stalling also ran for the reserves.

MARCUS STUECKRATH
tries to escape this Wausa
tackler in the fourth quarter.

Frahm caught one for 24 while Defensively, Winside was led by
Chris Mannhad-one-reeeption-for - Jasonlopp-wiUf'1U tacI<Ies-WliTle""'-
22 yards. Hancock had nine and Frahm, eight.

"South Sioux is one of the bet
ter teams in Class A this season,"
Ruhl said. "I thought we ran pretty
well for the conditions and the
course. Both our teams ran a hard
practice on Thursday because We
weren't sure when we'd be running
the Ineet. You could tell that our
sharpness wasn't at the meet. We

Wilson finished 13th in 19:40.
Beth Meyer ran to a 14th place time
of 20:50 and Emily Wiser placed
16th in 21:39.

n. \'spoerts\ 1. a source ofdiversion or recreation. 2. a par
ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the ideals tif sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spedtatorar fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN -

\

sports

Slueckrath then struck the end
zone on a five-yard run and Frahm
ran for the two-point conversion to
make it a 28-22 game lale in the
fourth quarter.

Winside tried the on-sides kick
but it didn't go the necessary 10
yards so Wausa took over posses
sion at the Wildcats 39-yard line.
On the first play West ran a quar
terbac\< draw aDd rambled the dis
tance for the final margin of vic
tor/---

"He's a great athlete," Geier said
of West. "He's hurt us before. He
gained 105 yards on the ground and
returned an interception for a score.
He had four of their five touch
downs."

Winside finished with 16 first
downs and 174 yards rushing while
Wausa had 14 first downs and 275
yards rushing. Wittler was 9-19 for
145 yards with three interceptions
and West was 1-7 for 27 yards.

Frahm was the leading rusher for
Winside with 91 yards on 16 carries
while Stueckrath gained.62 yards on
15 attempts. John Hancock caught
seven passes for 99 yards and

intercepted a Wittler pass and
sprinted 64 yardsto paydirt for a
28-8Tead.-~

Winside did not give up as they
came back and scored on a Brady
Frahm eight-yard run with Marcus
Stueckrath converting on the IWo
point attempt to trim the lead to
28-14.

THESE WAYNE cross country runners received medals :it
the Conference Cross Country Meet held in Wayne last Fri
day. Pictured from back left to right are Chris Headley, Mark
Meyer and Nate Stednitz. Front row: Spencer Stednilz, Tami
Schluns and Jill O'Leary. Susie Ensz is not pictured.

Tami Schluns led Wayne with a
fourth place effort of 16:54 and
Susie Ensz medaIe.j with a sixth
place time of 17:41. Jill O'Leary
placed 12th in 19:23 and Jessica

The Blue Devil girls finished
with 31points-18 behind South
Sioux while O'Neill tallied 55.
South Sioux's Paige Hansen was
·medalist in 16:23 while teammates
Trish Martin and Leesa Bahr placed
second and third in 16:43 and
16:44.

Last Friday's homecoming ended
with the Wildcats losing a 36-22
decision to Wausa. "We didn't play
well at all in the [IfSt half," Geier
said. "We were not happy with our
performance and after our halftime
talk the kids responded very well
and played with a lot more intensity
in the second half."

Winside trailed 14-0 at the half
and Geier said his team had gained
just 69 yards in the first 24 minutes
of the game. In the second half
Winside picked up the pace and
gained 250 yards and played to a 22
22 tie with the Vikings for the half.

Wausa jumped out to a 14-0 lead
on the ground with a 32-yard run
and a one-yard run. Winside
quarterback Benji Wittler scored
from two yards out in the third
quarter and Marcus Stueckrath con
verted the two-point try to trim
Wausa's lead to six at 14-8.

The Vikings, however. came
back and scored on a ihree-yard run
to increase the lead back to 12 at
20-8. Winside's next drive was
thwarted when Wausa's Joe West

Winside football coach Randy
Geier said in preseason that if his
Wildcats stayed healthy they could
have a fine football season. The
Wildcats started off the season with
two straight wins but injuries be
gan m',mnting and now the team is
without the services of five
starters-thus leading indirectly to
Winside's four-game losing streak.

South Sioux made a clean sweep
of both the boys and girls team ti
tles while Wayne placed runnereup
in each followe!l by ONeill. In the
boys meet, South Sioux 15 points
while Wayne managed 35. ONeill
did not have enough runners to field
a team.

Aaron Geiger and Travis Koester
finished in times of 19:35 and
20:45 for 11th and 13th places re
spe;;tively. "I thought the depth was
a big factor in the boys race,"
Wayne coach Rocky Ruhl said.
"South Sioux has a lot of experi
enced runners. We will spend this
week fine tuning and have a good
week of practice before Thursday's
district meet at Albion."

The Northern Activities Confer
ence cross countty meet was held
Friday afternoon at Wayne High's
practice field. The meet was origi
nally slated for Thursday at the
country club but the four-plus
inches of rain made the golf course
too wet for runners so it was ppst
poned until Friday to be run at
Wayne High.

Winside loses to Wausa

Blue Devil cross country
teams pI'ace at conference

South Sioux's Matt Rose was
medalist with an 18:05 clocking
While Wayne's Spencer Stednitz
placed runner-up with an 18:15
time. Nate Stednitz placed fourth in
'18:30 and,Chris Headley was ninth
in 19:22 while· Mark Meyer
~da1edwith-alOt1Lplace-time-M

19:27.

three at 21-18. Sullivan then scored Jensen said part of Allen's four
from a defensive stand point as he week slump to begin the year was
scooped a fumble and returned it 35 due to the schedule and because of
yards for Allen's first lead of the the time it took for the players to
game. adjust to their new coach.

Later in the third quarter Oswald Both teams finished with nine
connected with Casey Schroeder first downs with Allen gaining lS7
from 49 yards which put the Eagles yards on the $round and 98 yards
ahead 32-21 after three quarter!lQf' ...--lhro_ugh the air while Walthill
play. Mattes scored his seeon<1" ru--;hed for 235 yards and passed for
touchdown of the game in the five. Allen held a 285-240 total
fourth quarter from six yards out for . yard advantage.
a 40-21 advantage before Walthill The Eagles suffered just one
added a late touchdown on a 3O-yard turnover while Walthill had four.

The host team scored on Its next run. All~n scor.ed on a nine-yardrun Sullivan gained 125 yards rushing
possessl(jn Ona. fgu.r,yard run to by SullIvan with very httle lime on 16 carries while Oswald had 44
lead 21-6 but Allen came back and remaining for the final margin of yards on 15 carries. Mattes finished
scored on a 49-yard run by Steve VICtory. with 22 yards on seven attempts.
Sullivan to make it a 21-12 game Oswald was 9-16 through the air
at the intermission. "Once again we got off to our for 98 yards and an interception.

The second .half wal!. all Ewes llSual.slowstaJt;'JensensaiG, "A!- -Sehreederwas-ort1bc-rcceiving-cm:l
astbey scored 20, third quarter halftime we made some adjustments' of six passes for 80 yards while
points and followed up with 16, and it seemed-to work pretty good Sullivan caught two passes for 18.
fourth quarter points while holding in the second half. Our kids are re- DeJensively, Allen was led by
Walthill to seven, second half ally starting to play well together Mattes and Sullivan with 20 total
points. - as a team. They don't get down on tackles each while Lane Anderson

. . Plwlography: Kevin P",,"vn Allen quarterback Curtis Oswald themselves when they make a mis- totalled 15. Allen will return home
.WINSII?E QUAR:rERB~CKBenji Wittler eyes a receiver during Winside's homecoming started the scoring explosion with a take which allows us to keep our for' a homecoming contest with

_~~~ga=m=e:...:.Wl~t=h~W~a:::u:::sa:.:..:l:::a:::st=..:::Fr~lda=:y'..:.--:T=-h:.:e:-"_W:..:..::il~d~ca:::.~ts:...:w~e~r.:"e~d~e~fi~e~a~te,::d~b~y~a..:3~6-~.~2~2~m~a~r:g~in'!:"'-- o------Jl"'3'"'"yl"ar-d-fn..1I~eieiit-I-Il16')-....c"'omlJ;nlpolOS.woreeC:08lmldd:c.colDmlJllle1:bacllldk:r:"-"--- "-winn-eMgrmnFffillly:-- _.__.-
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'LunchPower!'
Nutrition emphas.ized-fn Ropular.foods

'l1le Wayne Herald, Tuesday, October 13, 1992

f

PIA participates

WSCCareer Day,-Oct.29
The Professional Insurance Agents of Nebraska will participate in

Wayne State College's Career Day on dct. 29 f!'Om 12 to 3 p.m.
One of PIA's goals is top!'Omote the insuninceindustry to young

p!'Ofessionals in the Mid1llnds."Wayne State's Career Day is the per
fect opportunity to enumerate the'many benefits of an insurance career
to college students, while assisling these students in their job search,"
states Judy Flc:tcher;Exeeulive Vice-President of the Professional In
surance Agents of Nebraska.

Repre:~entatives' li:omthe Professional Insurance Agents of Ne
braska will be at Wayne State College's Career Day obtaining resumes
and names of students interested in an insurance career. 'This informa
tionwill then be available to insurance companies and independent
agents who are interested in interviewing prospective candidates.

The Professional Insurance AgentS is a National insurance as
sociation for independent insurance agents with over 180 000 members
nationwide. '

Contact thePIA office at (402) 392-1611 for more information.

Voyage of Colulnbus
begins travel series

. Since many of the 24 million
childr~n who participate in the Na
tional School Lunch Program get
their main meal of the day at
school, it is critical that school
lunches be both nutritious and ap
pealing.

A school food service program,
funded by Wayne County beef pro
ducers through the national beef
checkoff, helps to reduce the
amount of fat and sodium that kids
consume each day, emphasizing
nutrition in terms of foods that
children want to eat, like pizza,
tacos and spaghetti.

The national program, called
LunchPower!, was developed by
nutrition experts at the University

of Minnesota School pf Public
Health, the Minnesota Department
of Education, and four pilot school
districts. The succeSsful pilot phase
of LllnchPower! is described in the
article, "Reducing Fat and Sodium
in School Lunch Plans: The
~unchPower! Intervention Study,"
to the September, 1992, edition of
the Journal of the American Di
etetic Association.

According to Pat Snydyr, M.S.,
R.D., researcher at the UOiversity
of Minnesota who spearheaded the
program, "LunchPower! meals
aren't a complete switch from what
schools already serve, ,or 'health
foods' that kids don't want to eat.
Rather, they're modified versions of
meals that are already popular with

kids and easy favorftes of cafeteria
personnel."

The initial phase .of the program
lowered the average per-meal fat
content from 40 to 30 percent. Nu
tritionally, LunchPower! aims for
lunches that contain no more than
30 percent of calories from fat and
average up to 1,000 milligrams of
sodium:-' Over the course of one
month, LunchPower! lunches aver
age less than 22 grams-bf fat and
from 550 to 800 calories.

The LunchPower! Guide to
Healthy School Lunches outlines a -_
5-week cycle for health-oriented
menus, tasty recipes, preparation
tips, vendor product suggestions.
promotional materials and other
program areas for foodservice direc-

1tA

tors and cafeteria personnel. It also
explains some fat-lowering
preparation techniques, such as
draining and rinsing for ground beef
that's to be"part of tacos, spaghetti
and other favori!f' lunch foods. The
new ground beef rinsing technique
involves crumbled ground beef
which is cooked .and drained. Then
hot tap water is poured over the top
of the beef, and it is drained again..

Dietitians developed the menus
in consultatio'n with students,
teachers, parents and school food
service personnel. Meals reflect nu
trition recommendations for chil
dren established by the American
Hem Association and other leading
national health organizations.

~
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DG SIGNAnJRE" $1
BATHROOM
CLEANER
• 17 oz. EACH

TERRY BAlli 2~TOWELS
, Ass6rted colors F
, 24' X 440 to

25' X 48-

Item. are aoId on a 11m c'om. ..... Early
MIl oUt lapoa.b'. on _ ..I llama and

we ra..rva the right to limit quandltaL Wa
regret that .om_Um•• an atyt•• ahown

mBY not b!lln each SlOI'Ii.

.."oi''''''1

SUAVE'" $1SHAMPOO or

~S!!.~I.!!.~~ER
• Moisturizing

WAYNE, NE
121 Main. StreetI

---------

Ii
AU-SET"
HAIR SPRAY
, Ultra or Extra Finn
·9 Ol. Bonus

,~ ..1GND
,~ OPENING

Store Hours:
Mon.-Sat. 9a,m.-6 p,m,
Sun. 12 p.rn,-S p.m.

ULTRA TIDE'"

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

ARM & HAMMER'"

CARPET &
ROOM

DEODORIZER

o Washes 18 loads
• 42 oz.

021 oz.

DDLL·ARCENERAL®
STORES

BABYCOMFORT· $7'50PIAPERS
• Ultra absorbent
• Disposable 40 ct.
mad. or 30 ct. large

g:OO a.m.
10

10:30 a.m.

will also visit Seville's cathedral,
which holds the tomb Spain claims
as the re~eptacle of Columbus' re
mains.

Single admission tickets, $4 for
adults and $2 for children, are
available prior to each show, Sea
son tickets, $15 per person, are still
available and may be purchased by
sending payment to: Travel Series,
c/o Deb Simpson, Northeast
Community Collcge, Box 469,
Norfolk, NE, 68702, Tickets may
also be obtained at Allied Tour and
Travel and Friendly Tours Travel
Agency in Norfolk.

For additional information con
cerning the Travel Series and ticket
availability, contact Deb Simpson,
Northeast Community College,
644-0434, or 1-800-348-9033,

SALES
ASSOCIATE

LICENSED
APPRAISER

ANNE NOLTE

BE A JUNIOR CATIl ---~_~

For $25.00 Membership Each Participant Will Recelva:
• Jr. Cat T-Shirts
· Basketball
· Free Attendance To All Home Games
· Opportunity To Pertonm Al Half-time of Dec. 12 Game With Mankato State
· Free Pizza Party (Dec. 12 from 10:30 - 11 :30)

, Pool Party (Nov. 21 from 10:30 - 11 :45)

(

DATES: Saturday, Noy. 7, 1992
Saturday, Noy. 14, 1992
Saturday, Noy. 21, 1992
Saturday, Dec. 12, 1992

Great starter or retirement home, quiet street, three bedrooms, eat-in
kitchen, central air, freshly painted exterior.

ACREAGE
Large House and Good Outbuildings. Stanton County.

NEW LISTINGS
0'9114x76 Mobile Home located in Wayne. Central Air, Deck, Storage Shed.

04 Bedroom, Near College, Currently Rented.
ACROSS FROM COLLEGE

2 Bedroom with Full Basement and Garage. Immediate Possession.
DUPLEX

Brick Duplex. 2 Bedroom Units with Appliances.
FARM

CRP Quarter - Established. Wayne County,

DEVELOPMENT r-~~~-,
Approximately 8 Acres for
Residential Development

COMMERCIAL
Across from

Golf course en Hwy.
Residential & Commercial
- Possibilities.

Block grant program Oct. 26
Northeast Community College gram.

will host a Community Develop- Participants determine how
ment Block Grant (CDBG) program CDBG funds arc invested in Ne
on Monday, Oct. 26 at I p.m. in braska's communities and busi
the Maclay Building, room 100B. ::;'knesses in 1993.

This is one of six programs be- Topics for the forum will in-
ing conducted the the Nebraska De- clude community and regional
partment of Economic Develop- needs, overcoming barriers, and
ment for citizens, elected and ap- success stories by community rep
pointed officials, representatives of resentatives.
regional organizations, profit and For more information, or regis
non-profit organizations, and others tration procedures, contact Nettie
on how to shape the CDBG pro- Sikyta, 1-800-426-6505.

11m..
Sponsored by·

Pizza Hut, M & H Apeo of Wayne, Dairy Queen of Wayne, Farmers & tJ.erchants

State Bank of Wayne,Wayne Herald & Morning Shopper. Affiliated Foods of
Nortolk, First National Bank of Wayne .

DA~E$TOLTENBERG.BROKER
108 We.t 1 Street - Wayne, NE - Phone: 371,>-1262
After Houra: Dale - 375-4429 Anne - 375-3376

Northeast Nebraskans can take
the voyage that Christo'pher
Columbus took 500 years ago as
Northeast Community College be
gins its 1992-93 Travel Series with
"In Search of Columbus" on Fri
day, Oct. 23.

Two showings of the film are
scheduled at 3:30 p.m. and 7:30
p.m., in the Activities Center The
atre at Northeast. The Travel Series
is a presentation of films that
transports viewers to exotic loca
tions around the world where they
are exposed to various cuILural,
historic, and scenic aspects of the
land th(:y are, visiting.

"In Search of Columbus" takes a
'~-colorful and breathtaking journey

from the Genoese coast of Italy,
through Spain, Portugal. the Ba
hamas, and the Caribbean. Viewers

f
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Will the owners buy into Ross Perot?

Marjie Lundstrom

many other awards and honors
earned by this 1978 Phi Beta Kappa
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
graduate. Lundstrom also received
the 1991 Edgar A. Poe Award from
The White House Correspondents'
Association, fir~t place awards from
the California Associated Press
competition, and other awards from
the Colorado Press Association. In
1983, she was named national
journalist of the-year by the Na
tional Federation of Press Women.

Before working for the Bee,
Lundstrom held a variety of posi
tions with the Denver Post, Denver
Monthly Magazine and the Fort
Collins Coloradoan.

Wayne product
is UNL honoree

A fonner Wayne residenl is one
of five prominent University of
Nebraska-Uncoln alumni who will
return to campus for Master's Week
Nov. 4 tJirough 6.

Marjie Lundstrom. city editor of
the Sacramento Bee, and winner of
the Pulitzer Prize is one' of the five
honorees who will be in contact
with students through class visita
tions, tours of campus, facilities
and meetings with clubs and orga
nizations.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Lundstrom of Wayne.

Deans and department heads
nominate alumni each winter for
the next year's program. The se
lected masters are picked by a spe"

. cial cbmmittee appointed by the
chancellor.

Miss Lundstrom has said she
thought she didn't have a chance of
winning the Pulitzer Prize for jour
nalism last year_ A four-part series
on child abuse netted the nomina
tion for Lundstrom, who wrote the
series }\lith a former associate. Both
were working for Gannett News
Service, based in Washington,
D.C., when the article was as
signed.

Lundstrom is now the city editor
of the Sacramento Bee, a daily
newspaper in California's capital
city. She learned she won the award
while on a conference phone call to
Gannett News Service headquarters
last April.

Although the Pulitzer is the
most prestigious, it is one of the

PhDtography~ 1.£s Mann

•. '!be Wayne llel'ald/I'uesda;y,Octobt!r 13,1992

Don't have a cow man!
Dr. Willis Wiseman of Wayne had a few surprises when he came to the office on Monday, his 50th birthday.
First there was a big. cow out front with a sign that said "Boo Hoo Dr. W. 50 Today." Other observances of
the good doctor's milestone included signs on his car, the office staff all dressed in black, his office decorat
ed in black crepe paper and even a wheel chair and stethescope draped in black. Said the doctor, "I should
have gone hunting today instead."

[\
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1969 - Neil Armstrong and Ed·
win Aldring became the first hu
mans to land o~ the moon.

-:'- , ,;: ~.

Presented as a public 88fVlce 10 our senlot' ch
Izena, and 1he people who care about'them by

" ,.......-lHE WAVNE'CARE CENTRE
~'8.Maln ~Street\:Wayne, Nebraska

Congress in 1986 authorized a
nonprofit foundation to build a
memorial in Washington dedi
cated to the women who have
served in milttary roles through-
out U.S. history. As part of Its
work, the foundation is collect~, .;
ing personal reminiscences.
Winifred Hamilton Hoag, an
Army nurse in Europe during
World War II, told how Christ
mas spirit in 1944 had taken
over the 121st General Hospi-
tal. "There were decorations,
Christmas music on the Armed
Forces radio network, Christ
mas boxes from home and the
prospect of a real Christmas
dinner" along with ,he feeling
that the war was winding down."
Suddenly, 'he hospttal was put
on alert...and then the casu
alties started to arrive. The
Bailie of the Bulge was on, and
Christmas had become a casu-
ally of.war."

T.R. Johnson was hired by Untt
ed Parcel Service in 1923 as an
industrial engineer. He retired in
1952, Word's gotten out that,
by buying UPS stock, he made
$70 million and has used part of
his fortune to provide scholar·
ships !"r the ?isable.?

en U Y I

The GOLDEN YEARS

17f~~

It will review the dynamics of
compulsive gambling, the warning
signs and the progressive nature of
the disorder, along with identifying
existing resources and self-help
groups.

Participants, will be able to de
scribe the history of gambling in
the United States, define the patho
logical gambling disorder, illustrate
the progressive nature of the disor
der, identify the four stages and the
warming signs of the disorder and
listtreatmenrlJltefVeJJti6ns.

Cost of this workshop sponsored
by Project Access is $49. For more
information concerning registration
procedures, contract Project Access,
370-3113.

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

ere ere 0 e p.

I~E'
2.02 Pearl Wayne 375-2922

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

PATIENT
EDUCATION
People spend their lime
and money to see their
doctors and have their
prescriptions filled. Yet,
nearly 50 percent of all
prescriptions are not taken
correctly. This percentage
includes incorrectly used L ,

eye drops, ear drops, and
inhalers; creams that are
applied wrong; and
medications taken at the
incrorrect time. We want
you to be sure that you
understand how to take or
use your medication
thjlfapybefore you leave
our pharmacy. If you're not
sure about your
medications when you get
home, please call us.

Mary Ann Ubinas, director of
the gambling assistance program of
the Iowa Department of Human
Services, will present "Compulsive
Problem Gambling" on Tuesday,
Oct. 27 at Northeast Community
College.

The program will begin at 8
a.m. in the Agriculture/Allied
Health Building, room 103.

This workshop has been de
signed for those individuals who
desire to raise their awareness level
ofc.ompu!siYe.{lroblem.-g.aml>IiRg.

Harvest-
(continued from page tA)

cooler and wetter growing season
has delayed the corn harvest by
from three_to four weeks.

Motorists are reminded to clear
the way, whenever possible, for
harvest vehicles.

"The crop is important to our
local economy and we should do all
we can as city neighbors to help get
it in," said Wayne Chamber Execu
tive Curt Wilwerding. Most agri
cultural producers are in a rush now
with an eye on the weather, the
parts store and the field conditions,
he said.

Gambling program set

The Wayne High School Blue
Devil Marching Band will be
participating in the Nebraska State
Bandmasters Association's March
ing Competition on Saturday, Oct.
24 in Omaha on the UNO campus
at the Caniglia Athletic Field. The
Blue Devil Marching Band will
leave from Wayne at I :30 p.m. that
Saturday and their performance time
is 6:30 p.m. that evening. They
hope to see many of you there as it
is open to the public with the price
of the tickets being $2 for students
and $3 for adults. The competition
begins at II :45 a.m. with class D
schools, I p.m. is class C schools
and Class B schools begin at 4: 15
p.m. At 7:30 p.m. the University
of Nebraska at Omaha marChing
band will give a marching exhibi
tion followed by the awards cere-
mony at 7:45 p.m. ..

The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and not
necessarily those of the Nebraska
Press Association.

Wayne band
in competition

BUT MAYBE it's not all a
worthless exercise.

Perot clearly has put a lot of fo
cus on the national debt, and it's
certainly worth all of that focus. To
his credit, he hasn't tried to suggesr'
it will be easy. He has made it clear
that,dealing with the issue will be
very painfuLfor the c.Qyntry, __

As the debt has quadrupled to $4
billion under 12 years of leadership
by supposedly frugal Republican
presidents, it's an issue certainly
worthy of discussion, If Perot is
able to make Clinton and Bush deal
seriously with the issue, we, the
owners of the country, would be
well served.

trict in a newspaper poll taken back
when Perot was an undeClared can
didate who had not yet declared that
he was not a candidate, if that
makes sense. It scems the wheels
have fallen off that bandwagon.

You do wonder what Perot is af
ter. Is it all some big ego trip?

PROPER-.::Y
EXCHANGE

112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 OFFICE: 375-2134

- NEW LISTING

IF HE IS the spoiler, no onc
knows for sure who is the spoilee.

Some say Bush is the one who
will suffer. Many of Perot's sup
porters are disaffected Republicans
who aren't happy with him. They
now have someone else to turn to.

But there's also those who say
Clinton will take it in the shorts
because Perot will split the anti
Bush vote.

In Nebraska,yau'd have to think
his iml'lI€t willreTlCgtigibleoPerot
actually led in Nebraska's third dis-

this guy will win. But he does at
tract some votes, and those votes
will come at the expense of either
George Bush or his Democratic
challenger, Bill Clinton.

raised through Turkeywalk pledges
and donations will support the
Heart Association's research, public
and professional education, and
community service programs, herc~"

in Nebraska. However, Turkeywalk
also presents another message. ,

We're trying to spread the word'
that walking can help people get
physically fit and condition their
hearts and lungs, and it's an activity
the entire family can enjoy.

The event is sponsored by:
Norbest, Nebraska Turkey Growers,
Nebraska Turkey Federation, M.G.
Waldbaum Company and Fair
Store.

Walkers who collect pledges of
$50 or more will get a long-sleeved
Turkeywalk t-shirl and a turkey.

Giving away a turkey is a great
incentive and the American Heart
Association wants people to be
aware that a diet including low-fat
meat is important, not only during
the holidays, but year-round.

Registration forms may be
piCked up at area banks and grocery
stores. For more infom13tion about
the Wakefield Turkeywalk please
contact any of these committee
members: Janelle Daberkow, Lori
Utemark, or Lauren Weisserlt, or
call the American Heart Association
area office at 474-1353.

es:

staff, and home economists. This
conference provides educational
hours lOward in-service training for
licensed providers.

Registration fee is $20 by Octo
ber 27, which includes lunch. Late
registration fee is $25 after October
27. Send registrations to Coopera
tive Extension, P.O. Box 245,
Walthill, Nebraska, 68067. For
more information or a registration
form, you may call the Walthill
office at (402) 846-5656.

This conference is a cooperative
effort of the Univcrsjty of Nebraska
Cooperative Extension, South
Dakota State University Coopera
tive Extension, Iowa State Univer
sity of Cooperative Extension,
Child Care Resource Center of
Siouxland, Nebraska Family Ser
vice Child Care Food Program of
Lincoln, the Nebraska Department
of Social Services, and Area Child
Care Providers.

starts at 8:30 a.m. at the center and
the walk will start at 9 a.m. An
awards ceremony will follow im
mediately after the walk has fin
ished.

This Turkeywalk event is ex
pected to attract walkers of all ages
from throughout the area. The funds

But his re-entry into the race
.certainly.puts.a new~pin _.J!>iHb'So

I don't hear anyone predicting

I don't think there's any question
his support is significantly dimin
ished. Your Ross for Boss T-shirt
probably isn't worth as much today
as it was when he was such a hot
item.

THERE A~E certainly some
people who want1rim to run. But if
he thinks the voices of support are
stronger now than they were three
months ago, when polls indicated
he was actually l~ading, he's hear
ing funny things.' The last
poll I saw showed him with less
than 10 percent support.

The agent who insures
your car and home can

also protect your
family's future.

F9f' Ijf~ imtu!!i!1~_ tb.~t can provide fin.an.aal
security for those you loYe, call: .

RUSTY PARKER,
118 Welt Third Wayne, NE. 68787

Bus: 402·375·3470,

>State Farm Ute Insurance Company
Home Office: etoomin9ton, Illinois

~StateFarmSells Life Insurance.

The Third Annual Child Care
Provider's Conference will be held
on Saturday, Nov. 7 at the Marina
Inn, South Sioux City, Neb. The
conference schedule will run from
8:30 a.m. until 4 p.m.

"Investing in Ourselves as Pro
fessionals" will be the keynote ad
dress given by Pauline Zeece, As
sociate Professor from the Univer
sity of Nebraska at Lincoln. A
variety of workshops will be pre
sented, including the following
topics: Partners with Parents, Tele
vision: A Tool for Learning, Cents
and Sense of the Child Care Busi
ness, Communicating Through
Music and Games, and Children:
They Are Not All the Same.

Resource materials, displays,
vendors, and door prizes will also
be offered to interested day care
home providers, day care centers,
pre-school staff, parents, Head Start

Walkers throughout the Wake
field area will get out their favorite
traveling shoes Saturday, Nov. 7,
for the American Heart Associa·
tion's first annual Wakefield
Turkeywalk.

The walk will begin at the Lo
gan Valley Racquet Club and
Recreation Center. Registration

Child care conference __,..
planned in South Sioux

Wakefield· 'walks' turkey

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

Ross Perot often refers to the
American people as "the owners of
this country." But the question is
now, are the owners of this country
willing to bUy into him?

Perot, of course, jumped back in
the presidential race rather unex
pectedly two weeks ago, three
months after he had said he wasn't
going to rundt could be argued this
guy makesM'ario Cuomo look de
cisive.

He said he was coming back in
because he had listened to the
Ameri.f3/1 ~QJ1le•.ffi!o _wanted llim
back.



Northeast Nebraskans
'n. \north'est'ne-bras'kens\ 1. friendly, outgoing people. 2. hard-worki~g, fun-loving inhabitants
of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region." 3.· people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4. just good
folks. syn: see FRIENDLY .
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from the kindergarten class are
Shannon Woodward, daughter of
Keilh and RoNelle Woodward, and
David Rastede, son of Wayne and
Mary Rastede.

First grade flower girl and crown
bearer are Brittany Klemme, daugh
ler of Larry and Mary Klemme, and
Corey Uldrich. son of David
Uldrich of Allen and Janet Jackson
of Bronson, Iowa.

HOMECOMING dress days
began with "Black & White Day"
on Mooday.

Dress the remainder of the week
includes "Blue and Gold Day' today
(Tuesday), "Inside Out&lIackwards
Day" on Wednesday, "Uniform
Day" on Thursday, and "Dress Up
Day" on Friday.

Allen Music Boosters will serve
..JLP~jllld sandwich supper on fri

day, from 5 p,m. 10 kick off of the
Allen vs. Winnebago football game
at 7:30.

. Homecom.ing will culminale
with a dance from 9:45 p.m. 10
12:15 a.m. All Allen alUmni are
invited 10 attend.

Theme for the 1992-93 home'
coming ceJeb1'3tion is "Stay." '

barrel and Ihe Salvation Army.
Now I know what people mean
when they say they jusl ran out of
time and moved boxes! And I fell
belter mter coffee at the Slop 100 00
Friday. Several ladies who had
moved 10 Iown still had things al
the farm. Trouble is,i,1 isn't my
daughter-in-law moving onlo ours.

They brought a few things out
on Thursday evening. On Friday
mternoon, a big trailer pulled onlo
the yard. and men began unloading.
They have a 101 of "sluff' too. I
was liler;lj,y haulinR thinRs Oul of
the office while they were bringing
things iri.

Mike is staying in Norfolk with
an aunt. 1 broughl a car load 10
Lincoln. We now have belongings
in four places. And I keep thinking
I moved up here in a couple of car
loads!

We've set the date for going inlO
our nexl.residence for Oct. 24. Pray
for conti'lued good weather. ('Ne
don'l have, to set records for heal,
though!) Just more of this beautiful
fall stuff, so the silage cutting and
combining can continue, too.

The
Farmer's

Wife ~:.... '.--
/ '

- , ?~

By Pat Meierhenry

HOMECOMING CANDIDATES for 1992-93 at Allen High
School are seated from left, Brenda Sullivan, Heather Sa
chau and Stacey Jones; standing from left, Michael Sulli
van, Bren Mattes and Lane Anderson.

Allen celebrates
homecoming week

Homecoming festivities lhis
week at Allen High School will bc
highlighted with crowning of lhe
1992 king and queen on Friday af
ternoon.

Queen candidates, with parenlS'
names in parenthesis. are Stacey
Jones (James and Eleanor Jones),
Heather Sachau ('Nilliam Jr. and
Micky Sachau), and Brenda Sulli
van (Gary and Sharon Sullivan).

Candidates for homecoming king
are Lane Anderson (Butch and Sally
Anderson), Bren Mattes (Harlen and
Patti Mattes). and Michael Sullivan
(George Jr. and Diane Sullivan).

Crowning will take place on
Friday al 2:30 p.m. in ~e school

-$ym, and will be' followed with a
PeP rally in the gym.

SERVING AS maSler and
mislress of ceremonies for the
coronation will be Jef[f!'y.!leigeI,
Son·of Mr. and Mrs. David Geiger,
and Shawna Hohenstein, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hohen
stein.

Junior escorts are Tim Fertig,
Steve Sullivan, Casey Schroeder,
Stephanie Chase, Stephanie Mar

~tinSon and Michelle Isom.
, Flower girl and crown ~earer

Longest move in history

Belongings are
in four places

This is becoming the longest
move in history! We closed on a
house the end of June. The sellers
are building. They have a bunch of
dogs, and it wasn't practical 10

move into an aparlment. The Big
..Farmer wanted te'JllIint the farm

house and chop thistles anyway, so
we agreed 0'0 a target date of Labor
Day for moving.

Everyone I've ever known who
has buill a house has lold the same
story. They dug lhe basement in
April, and the contractor said "five
months." Then lhere was a mini
tornado at Denlon, where lheir new
home is located, and Ihey had to
start over. So, we were looking at
lhe end of September.

Then we had a phone call 10 say
Oct. IS. Heck, it snowed on Oct.
30 last year. And we had agreed 10
renl the farm house to a couple
from Hoskins, so lhey needed a date
and we suggested Oct. 1.

Since that was in lhe middle of
the week, Ihey decided 10 aClually
move on the 3rd. We would put
stuff in one bedroom upstairs and in
the basement. A lot of furniture is
in the apartment in Lincoln, ani! a
pickup load went to a spare room at
the new address lasl weekend.

Now, we were down 10 the nilly
grilly of what 10 keep and what to
throw. And those closelS, and Ihe
junk dmwer, and the cubby hole,
had 10 be cleaned out!

Plus, I needed to shampoo car
pets, wash windows and cupboards,
and finish boxing up stuff in lhe
kitchen. Ann rescued me wilh some
of these tasks.

More boxes went to the burn

The public is inviled 10 an
opening reception for visiting artist
John Thein at Wayne State College
on Monday, Oct. 19 at 4:40 p.m.

The receplion, which marks the
beginning of Thein's mixed-media
exhibit, will be held in the Nord
strand Visual ArlS Gallery, located
on the second floor of lhe Fine Arts
Building. Thein's exhibil will be on
display lhrough Nov. 13.

Regular gallery hours are 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday.

Their has earned lwo master's
degrees from the University of
Iowa, studying printmaking under
Mauricio Lasansky. He is currently
as associate professor of art at
Creighton University.

He has exhibited over 20 one
man shows. including a large exhi
bition in Guatamala.

"An artist should never flee his
emotions, bUI mther channel lhose
emotions into his art and allow
them 10 shape the dire~on his
work takes," Thein says.

He sees his art as "reflecting the
sum of his human experience up 10

the moment he paints."

Public is
invited to
reception

CUB SCOUTS
Seven Cub Scouts mel lasl

Tuesday wilh leader Joni Jaeger ,and
made book covers for their cub
SCOUI books. Jared Jaeger was se
lected as this month's denneI..Ih~y
discussed an overview of scouting.

Scouting for food bags were
picked up Oct il. They received 374
canned items that were donated to
the Winside Outreach program for
holiday food baskelS. Jared Jaeger
served trea1S.

The next meeting will be today
(Tuesday) afler ~school. .James
Gubbels will bring trealS.
TEACHER CONFERENCE

Winside Public Schools will
hold parent-teacher conferences on
Thursday, Oct 22 and Friday, Oct
23. School will discuss at 12:30
p.m. on Oct. 22 and the conferences
will be held from 1-5 p.m. and
from 6-9 p.m.

Conferences on Friday. Oct 23
will be from 9 a.m. to noon and 1
4 p.m. There will be no school on
Friday,. Oct. 23.

HALLOWEEN PARTY
There will be a children's Hal

loween parly in Winside on Satur
day afternoon, Oct. 31 in the vil
lage audilOrium. All children
attending wiU be given a treat and
lhere will be games to play. The
event is sponsored by the Winside
Women's Club. It will begin at 2
p.m.
BOY SCOUTS

The Wild Cat Patrol and Cobra
Boy Scouts met Oct. 1 at the fire
hall wilh leaders Kun Schrant and
Joni Jaeger. The Cobras worked on
hiking rules and lhe buddy system.
The Wild Cat Patrol worked on
lheir spons meril badge.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Thursday, Oct. 15: Volley
ball at home, 2:30 p.m.; 7-8 foot
ball, home, 4 p.m., Osmond; vol
lc,yball. home, Allen, 6:~m.

Friday, Oct. 16; Football al
Beemer, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 17: Volley
baH tourney at Hartinglon.

Monday, Oct. 19: B-team
football, home, WalthiH. 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 20: Volley
ball al Hartinglon, 6: IS p.m.

State'has new hotline

p.m.; United Methodist Women,
1:30 p.m.; St. Paul's Lutheran
Sunday school teacher meeting,
7:30 p,m.

Sunday, Oct. 18: Town
To/irlers square dancc club, 8 p.m.,
Ron Schroeder caUer.

Monday, Oct. 19: Carroll
Crafl Club, Missy Munter, Co
leridge, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 20: Hillcrest,
ESlher Batten, 1:30 p.m.; EaT
Club card party, Verdelle Reeg
hostess; Junior Girl Scouts. 4:30
p.m., school; Star EXlension Club,
7:30 p.m.

Kalie Claussen, daughter of
Keith and Cindy Claussen, cele
bmled her lhird binhday Oct. 4. Af
lernoon gueslS were Katie's grand
parenlS Dale and Doris Claussen "
and Lynetle Granfield, all of Car
roll; Kennelh Kelly of Sholes;
Doug. Jared and Christina Jaeger of
Winside; and Marvin and Debbie
and Nicole Steuckmth of Hoskins.
Evening gueslS were HoUy, Luke,
Cory and Katie Sioitenberg and Jim
and Kim Harmer, Josh, Jamie and
Jaret. all of CarroU.

Oct. 5 overnight gueslS in the
Mrs. Addie Jorgensen home were
her niece and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Ormal Clark from Edmond,
Okla.

"Sah.ara," Give eussler; "Tangled Vines,"
Janet Dailey; "Sweet Uar," Jude Deverauz;
"Seven for a Secrel," Victoria Holt

AMERICAN LEGION
Twelve members of Ihe Roy

Reed American Legion Post 252
and one guest District #3
Commander Gene Twiford, met lasl
Tuesday with Dr. J. Rademacher,
vice commander, presiding.

The secretary and treasurer rc
P0rlS were given. The summer
recreation smoker was changed from
Nov. 14 to Nov. 21. The concrele
has been completed infronLQf th~
bUiliIing. -- - - .

Members will start sclling tick
elS for the rifle drawing, which will
be held in January. Cards were
signed for Randy Miller and Willis
Reichen.

The next meeting will bc Tucs
day, Nov. 3 at 8 p.m.

Martin; "Catfish at the Pump: Humor and
the Frontier." Roger Welsch;

"One-of-a-Kind QuillS: Simple Steps to
Individual Quilts," Judy Hopkins;
"Forgiving," LaVyrle Spencer. "Lady leg
end," Deborah Camp; "The South Wind
Blew Softly," Ruth Livingslon Hill; "An
Anniversary LO Remember: Years One to
Seventy·Five," Cynthia Sowden; "Dan
Marino: Wonder Boy Quarterback," Bob
Rubin; "Cal Ripken Jr.: All·Star Short
stop," Ray Buck; "'hiah Thomas: Pocket
Margin," Bert Rosenthal; "Fernando
Valenzuela: The Screwball Artist," Mike
Lillwin; "Larry Bird: Cool Man on the
Court," Bert Rosenthal;

There were six girls in atlendance
and lhey made poslers for their bake
sale that they will hold on Satur
day, Oct 24 al McLain Oil from 9
a.m. 10 noon. The girls will hold a
slory lime on Salurday, Oct 31 for
the youngsters of Carroll. The next
meeting will be held on Oct 20 at
4:30 p.m,

HILLTOP LARKS
HilllOp Larks met in the home

of Mrs. Ronald Rees on Wednes
day. Roll call for lhe day was what
kitchen ulensil you use Ihe most.
Dorothy French read a reading on
"What is a Grandmother." The af
ternoon was spent playing cards.
The next meeling will be Nov. 2 in
lhe Dorothy French home.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Tuesday, Oct. 13: Methodist
Sunday school leacher meeting,
6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 14: St.
Paul's LUlhemn Ladies Aid. I: 30

Winside king, queen
HOMECOMING KING and queen for 1992 at Winside High
School are Jennie Hancock, daughter of Helen Hancock,
and Cam Shelton, son of Doug and Sharon Shelton. They
were crowned FridllY evening during the Winside- Wausa
footbal1~ame.

ELECTION PREVrEW
. EDITOR'S HOlE

Nebraskans will be voting on three Iaaues when-,they go to the General Election polls on Nov.
3. So thai voters can better understand dlese Important proposed changes to the state
Consdtudon, the Nebraska Pres. Association In cooperation with this newspaper has prepared
a serles of reports on each of the ISlues. Each report deals with one Issue, briefly defining It,
expt8.lnlng Its purpose and finally stating the arguments for and against.

This Is the first report In the series.

Carroll News _
Barbara Junck
5854857
TOWN AND COUNTRY

Town and Country met Oct 6 al
the Sharon Olson home with eighl
members present. Linda Monk,
presidenl, called the meeting 10 or
der wilh roll call answering to
something ethnic. Linda Monk re
ceived extension news and all yearly
dues have been paid.

Nov. 9 is county achievement at
the Methodisl Church in Wayne at
7 p.m. Our Club and Star will be
on the cleaning committee. The
lesson on "Melting POI of Cullura!
Mosair" was given by Betty Mor
ris.

The neXI meeting will be held
on Wednesday, Nov. 9 in the Ruth
Paulsen home. Sharon Olson will
have the lesson on "Right 'Brain,
Lefl Brain."
JUNIOR GIRL SCOUTS

The Junior Girl SeoulS met 1aSI
Tuesday at the Pat Bethune home.

WinsiaeNews --~------
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504
LIBRARY BOARD

Four members of the Winside
Library Board met Oct. 5 with Rita
Magwire. vice president, presiding;
The treasurer's report was read..
There were 590 items loaned in
September with one renewed reader
and three new readers.

The library .is still looking for
volunteers to h~lp III tile Ijbrary.
Contact JoAnn Field if interested.
The next meeting will be Monday,
Nov. 2 at 7:30 p.m.

New books received at the li
brary include:

"The Baby Sitter'. Club '55: Jessi'.
Gold Medal; Aon M. Martin; "Sitting
Pretty N4: A Chance for Chris,," Suzanne
Weyn; "Silhoueue De.ire *721: Ship
wreckedl" Jackie Merrill; "Silhouette De
sire ,*723: Princess McGee," Maura Seger;
"Silhouette Desire *124: An Unsuitable
Man for the Job; Elizabeth Bevarly;
"Silhouette Desire '725: Sophie's Attic,"
Robin Elliott; "Book: Five of the Mal
lorcon: The Seeress 9f Kell," David Ed
ding.; "TeD Me, TeD Me True," Shirley
Holden Carpenter,

Golden Easy Reader books: Ariel
Above the Sea;' Lyn Older; "Donald
Duck, TV Starl" Mary Carey; "Mickey
Mouse and the Pet Show.to Joan Phillips;
"Scrooge McDuck and the Big' Surprise,"
Cindy Well; "The Rescue Rangers Save
LiItle Red," Betty Birney; "Mickey Mouse
and Hig Boal," Alice Hughes;

"Garfield Discovers America," Jim
Davis; "The Supreme Court of the US: Its
Beginning. and Iu Ju.tice. 1790-1991":
"Patriot Games," Tom Clancy; "Spy Line,"
Len Deighton; "Devices and Desires," P,D.
James; "Widows," Ed McBain;
"Playmates," Robert'B. Park'cr; "The Way I
See It (an auto.biography)," Patti Davis;
"Mindy Tryst," Robyn Carr; "Wishes,"
"The Conquest," "A Knight in Shining
Annour," Jude Deverauz; "McNally's Se
cret," Lawrence Sanders: "Jewels,"
Danielle Steel; "Journals of Corie Belle
Hollister '5: Sea to Shining Sea," Michael
Phillip.;

"Phoebe Deane," "Marcia Schuyler,"
Grace Livingston Hill; "Vanish with the
Rose," Barbara Michaels; "Years,"
LaVyrle Spencer; "Diana: Her True Slory,"
Andrew Monon; "Harlequin Temptation
.409: The Knight in Shining Annour," "The Sum of All Fears," Tom Dancy:
JoAnn R~.II; "Harlequin",T~~.QIljMIQ:... ':'Orphan_Irain-,West_~rie-&+--Q~t-{-or

A.f'Dr'. Kate," Vicki L. Thompson; Lasting Love," "Homeward the Seeking
"HarleqUin Temptation 11411: Hot Arctic Heart," "DreamS of a Longing Hean," Jane
Nights," Ramona Bradly; "Harlequin Pear; "Night Over Water," Ken Follett;
Temptation '412: Adam and Eve," Elise "Rising Sun," Michael Crichton;
Title; "Lady and the Trip," "Bambi Grows "Remember," Barbara Taylor Bradford;
Up," "A Pimic in the Woods," "Pinocchio "Hotel Transylvania," Chelsea Quinn
and His Puppet Show Adventure," "101 Yarbro; "Nine Stories," J.D. Salinger;
Dalmatians," Walt Disney; "Baby Sitters "Dancer of Dreams," Patricia Matthews;
Club '56: Keep Out,· Claudial" Ann M. "Ebony Swan," Phyllis Whitney;

State Lottery
PROPOS~D CONSTITU· OPPOSITION, The state Nebmska has a new hotline for every seven hours an infant is born

TIONAL AMENDMEl\1T I-Pari shouldn't be involved in the gam- women who are in need of 100 small 10 be healthy, every II
A: Voter adoption of this proposal blingbusineBS.Lotterywilljustlead information 10 help them have hours an infant is born to a molher
wouldchange the stateconstitution to other types of legalized gam- healthy pregnancies and babies. The who receivedJate or no prenatal care
to authorize a state lottery. with the bling. jproceeds going for state programs hotline (1-8()()"862-1889) is targeted and every 4 . hours an infant dies.
as designated by the Legislature. Part B: Voter adopti"" of tltis to women who havt: limited re-

I Lawmak<lfil hll.velilreaaY·Jllii""a-a: projKi8iil., wOuld autJiorize the Leg. sources available for private physi- The helpline is supponed by:
'[ bill,contingentonvotetapprova!of islature'to use lottery proceeds to cians. social services, support American Academy of Family

the constitutional amendment. that paybackdepositors who l08t money groups of finaiiCial aid. Physicians-Nebraska Chapter,
would put the proceeds into educa- in thefailureofCommonwealthand The hotline can give information American College of Obstetricians

i tion. the environment and aid to other industrial savings institu- on all aspec!S of a woman's preg- & GynecologislS, March of Dimes ,.
~_--"aLCdl(ldilll·c~te..d~gam"g'~b~le~I'8,,!."='Th¥je~bilj·~1l!.jal~1IO!!'se~ta~_J<)ti",o",n"-s'~______--Jft,,w"ftl<e"~7.-IIt"tee81ann-"llatl1lsoso-bheelltpl"wrcomillllleiI.r-,,_tlJ,uF--,Bl1itthiflljf1DeDet1feclS Foundation, NebrilSka

up scratch ticket.andlotto-type lot- SUPPORT, Thismaybethelast cate resources available in their Chapter of American Academy of
tery games. The Legislature could 'd th d ·tor All he . Jar Ped' . N b k Deapprove other'types ofgames in the way to 81 e, epoBl s. ot r partlCU county. latrlcS, eras a parlmenlS
future. efforts to pay back depositors have The Nebraska Healthy Moth- of: Health, Education Social Ser-

SUPPORT: Nebraskans are aI. been struck down in court. ersfHealthy Babies Coalition hopes vices, Nebmska Medical Associa-
ready spendingmillionsonlotteries OPPOSITION,TheBtatehasno to help change some of the follow- tion, Nebraska Perinatal Organiza:
in other states. This would keep more legal obl~tion to depositors ing grim statistics on infants in lion and Nurses Association of
that money home and raise money and should uselottery proceeds for Nebrasp -- every four hours an in- American College of Obstetricians
for state needs. other programs. fant is born 10 a teenaged mother, & GynecologislS-Nebrasktl,Section.
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regulator and the regulated are well
established.

"The main concern we have is a
difficult one to address. We have a
big state with much of our urban
population centered in two cilJes in
the east: Urban voters concerned
about agricultural matters are
greatly influenced by the
pseudoscientific health and diet in
formation peddled by a growing
number of consumer activist groups
who know little about production
agriculture but love to criticize it

"Americans enjoy the most
plentiful and cheap food supply in
the world. Our goal is to enhance
understanding between urban and
rural voters, not the reverse," Lilley
said.

When the committee concludes
its study it will report findings and
recommendations to the Legislative
Councilor Legislature.

The Nebraska Cattlemen
association serves as the spokesman
for the state's beef cattle industry
and represents nearly 5,000 cattle
breeders, ranchers and feeders, as
well as 54 county and local cattle
men's associations.

temperature and seedling emergence.
~ "Combines equipped with
residue-spreading accessories will
provide uniform distribution, even
with 12-row crop headers or 30-foot
wide grain platforms," said Smith.
"High speed straw choppers with
properly adjusted deflector panels or
straw spreaders can distribute
residue-uniformly,"-Smith added.

"Nearly half the residue which
passes through a combine for some
crops is comprised of fine material
or chaff falling from the chaffer,"
said Smith. He recommends using a
chaff spreader, particularly with
wide combine headers.

Smith also encouraged regular
maintenance of residue spreading
equipment to get the tlest perfor
mance.

"Proper selection, mamtenance
and operation of combine straw and
chaff spreading equipment can pro
vide uniform residue distribution in
both row crops and small grains,"
said Smith. "Uniform distribution
will provide maximum erosion
protection and avoid problems with
uneven distribution," he added.

The "residue management sea
son" begins at harvest, according to
the two U.S. Deparunent of Agri
culture staff members.

Further information on uniform
distribution of residue is available
from the'1'Ocal Cooperative Exten
sion or-Soil Conservation Service
offices.

402.375.3144~~_
Wayne
Agency Manager:
Bradley W.CoulterLLUTCF

Career Agent:
Steven R• .Jorgensen - Wayne

Uniform distribuiion of residue
behind combines and other harvest
equipment is important in residue
management, according to John
Smith, machinery systems engineer
at the University of Nebraska Pan
handle Research and Extension
Center in Scottsbluff.

"Residue remaining after harvest
can help control soil erosion and
water runoff," said Smith.
"However, it should be evenly dis
tributed over a· field or it can cause
olherproblems," he'lKlded.

Some problems that may-occur
when the crop residue is not evenly
distributed include:

-Weed seed or grain lost through
harvest equipment is concentrated
and can be more difficult to control
later than uniformly distributed
weeds or grain.

-Heavy concentrations or
windrows can plug tillage i~ple

ments, planters, seeders or Some
chemical application equipment.

-Concentrated residue can provide
a home for insects, rodents and en
courage disease.

-Bare areas between windrows are
subject to erosion by wind and wa
ter.

ATelltale SJgn Of
Not Having Enough

Life InsUrance.
iSXI:E
I BYaNNER

-Too much croj) residue directly
over an emerging plant can cause
plant injury and reduce yield.

-Heavy concentrations of crop
residue shield the sun from the soil
surface, which may reduce soil

The Nebraska Cattlemen spoke
last week in opposition to changing
the position of Director of Agricul
ture from an appointed to an elected
office.

Newly named NWras1<a Cattle
men Executive Vice President Roy
Lilley presented testimony at the
Legislature's Agriculture Commit
tee hearing on LR 225, a resolution
instructing the ag committee to
conduct an interim study to deter
mine if the state's ag industries
would be enhanced if the Ag Direc
tor was elected rather than appointed
by the governor.

"We have general concerns about
changing the system for selecting a
Director of Agriculture. Number
one is that 'if it ain't broke, don't
fix it.' Whether the Director is ap
pointed or elected, there will be
changes every few years and politics
will have some bearing on who the
Director is," Lilley said.

"We feel thaI" production
agriculture is much better served in
the current system. A large part of
the department's work is regulatory
and the relationships between the

Protecting your family's lifestyle-and future is what life insurance is all
about. That's why talking to a Farm Bureau agent and making sure you have
the right life insurance is so important. .

You see, your Farm Bureau agent will listen, work with you and deSign a
plan just for you. One that fits youLoeeds and changes with you. Plus, loday's
life insurance can provide security before, as well as after, you're gone.

So be sure your family is adequately protected. See a Farm Bureau agent
about life insurance today.

The Farm Bureau Family. Our most important policy is caring.

~~atfi#eteMe!•••FSrmSUreau
FAMtLyoFRNANcw. PI.ANNING SElMCfS

FARM BUREAU LIFE INSURANCE COMPANYiWEST DES MOINES, IOWA

Uniform distribution
residue is important

Cattlemen oppose changing
selection state ag director

This project is a joint effort of
Gov. Ben Nelson, the Nebraska
Deparunent of Agriculture, the De
parunent of Administrative Ser
vices' Transportation Services Bu
reau, the Nebraska Corn Growers
Association, and the Nebraska Corn
Board

"W hen peop Ie see the ethana I
stickers, they will correlate that
with the fact that ordinary vehicles
can and do use ethanol, said Andy
Jensen, President of the Nebraska
Corn Growers Association. "The
state's long-standing support of
ethanol gives Nebraska drivers added
confidence in their own use of this
renewable fuel. In adcl.illQ.n, last
week's announcement of its inclu
sion in the Clean Air Act amend
ments maintains ethanol's impor
tant role as a clean air fuel."

ciation believe having bumper
stickers on s(,lte vehicles will not
only bring attention to ethanol, but
also increase sales of the alternative
fuel.

tein but lower oil," explained Dr.
Graef. "Low yields can also result
in higher protein."

The protein and oil content of
this year's harvest samples was de
termined by a process called Near

. Infrared Transmittance/Reflectance,
or NIR. The analysis was conducted
at UNL under the supervision of
Dr. Ken Frank. Once the content of
all the samples is know.r>,Jhe E5,
timated ProdUCt Value (EPV) will
be determined. A formula using the
January futures price for soybean
meal and oil at harvest time will be
applied to the protein and oil data to
determine what each soybean sam
ple is worth.

"Comparing the price based on
estimated value with the actual
price being received right now is
pretty eye-opening," said Bo
huslavsky. "It's frustrating some
times when you work hard to pro
mote new uses for soybeans and
work hard to produce a high quality
crop and the market price is so lOw.
But we need to move the soybean
market in the direction of value
based pricing and continue to work
to find those new market' and high
quality varieties."

vans will have ethanol Slickers on
their bumpers," said Larry E. Sitz
man, Nebraska Director of Agricul
ture. "These bumper stickers will
remind everyone who sees them
that ethanol is the fuel of choice for
our envirpnmenl and for our econ
omy."

Traditionally, no stickers have
been allowed on state vehicles sim
ply because one sticker would
likely generate requests for addi
tional stickers. However, state offi
cials decided the ethanol stickers
were an appropriate exception.

"Ethanol has been a mandated
fuel in state vehicles for more than
a decade. The bumper stickers are a
good way to reinforce our support
of it," said Glen E. Eppens, Trans

portation Services Bureau
Administrator with the Nebraska
Department of Administrative Ser
vices.

The one thousand plus ethanol
bumper $tickers will be supplied by
the Nebraska Corn Growers
AssociatiOllL Members of the asso-

Despite some unusuai weather,
the soybean crop is right where it
should be in terms of quality. The
levels cited as average for protein
and oil are 35 percent and 18 per
cent, respectively. Based on the 73
samples analyzed so far in the col
lection project, the average protein
content this year is 35.72 percent
and the average oil content is 18.53
percent.

- Proteiwand oit-'ar~ tITe twO in
gredients in a soybean that give il
value according to Bohuslavsky.. He
said soybean processors are looking
for those two components in order
to manufacture prodUCts', like soy
bean oil, soy flour and soy meal as
well as many food products.

Dr. George Graef, University of
Nebraska soybean breeder, said both
genetics and the environment influ
ence the amount of protein and oil
in a soybean. Checkoff dollars fund
a University project designed to find
high yielding soybean varieties that
also have high levels of protein and
oil. But climate conditions will in
fluence the levels to some degree
every year.

"We know that later planted
soybeans. tend to have higher pro·

four children Suzan'ne (Mrs. David
Olson), Marilrn (Mrs. Tim
Kohler), Donald and Glenn,

After 20 years of serviceio Ne
braSka NRDs, Von Seggern will
retire from the Lower Elkhorn NRD
board at the end of 1992;

Bumper stickers remind us

State vehicles use ethanol

of directors for the Lower Elkhorn
NRD, which covers a large portion
of northeast Nebraska, and in 1974
was elected to represent his subdis-
trict. .

Von Seggern has serv&l on the
Nebraska Natural Resources Com
mission since 1973. He served as
chairman of the board from 1984
1985.

His dedication to conservation
was recognized in 1990 at the na
tionallevel when he was nominated
by Rep. Doug Bereuter to receive
the Theodore Roosevelt Conserva
tion Award-atthe\Vhjte House.

Von Seggern is still active in
the 56O-acre farming operation near
Scribner, now managed by his son,
Donald.

Ethanol has had the support of
the state government for a number
of years. Tax incentives have been
established for ethanol, and it is
used by the entire state motor vehi
cle fleet. That support will soon
have a more visual impact.

"By the end of October mOTe
than 1,000 state cars, trucks and

First from harvest sampling

Soybean test results in

Community I!rant
CHAD EVANS, A WlrrsID'E High School student and member of the Helping Hands 4-H
Club, is pictured presenting Winside Village Board Chairman Marvin Cherry with a $200
grant, Evans applied for the Community Action Grant from the University of Nebraska
Cooperative Extension Service. The grant was a follow-up to a Citizenship Focus trip he
participated in to Washington, D.C. It will be matched by the village for the purchase of two
picnic tables for the village park and two tables for the auditorium.

The first test results from the
Nebraska Soybean Program harvest
sampling project show that while
soybean quality seems to be quite
consistent within the normal range,
yields are anything but average.
With reports from 20 bushels per
acre up to 70 and above, most fig
ures are coming in around 45
bushels per acre. An average of the
samples collected so far results in a

-yield -af-46.29 bushels per acre,
over 10 bushels better than Ne
braska's state average yield of about
35 bushels to the acre.

Industry information director Vic
Bohuslavsky said the' cool, wet
weather this summer led to some
unevenness in yields but most
farmers were pleasantly surpn'sed
with their harvest results.

"A few farmers have ended up
with lower yields than they ex
pected," noted Bohuslavsky, "but
the majority of yields are exceeding
expectations."

"We've heard reports of some re
ally exceptional yields," he contin
ued. "Several fields have come in at
70 and over and we've even had a
report of over 80 bushels to the
acre."

Von Seggern was instrumental
in the creation of the state's'Natural
Re~ources Districts in the early
1970's. From this unique and inno
vative grassroots push, 24 Natural
Resources DistriCI8 were created.

He served on the interim 1Jo¥-d

Clinton Von Seggern of Scrib
ner was named the outstanding
NRD director of the year during the
Nebraska Association of Resources
Districts annual conference in Grand
Island recently.

Von Seggern is a member of the
Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources
District's board of directors. He has
served the district for 20 years.

Von Seg.gern's belief in
conserving the land can be iraced
back more than four decades when
he began to promote worthwhile
soil and water saving practices that
would posi!iYe.!¥- influence ~ther

farmers and citizens, He became a
member of the Dodge County Soil
and Water Conservation Board in
1952 where he served as chairman

Sheep head count was 650 at the
Norfolk Livestock Market last
Wednesday and was steady on all
classes.

Fat lambs: 115 to 140 Ibs., $52
to $56 cwt; 100 to 115 Ibs., $50 to
$52 cwt

Feeder lambs: 60 to 100 lbs.,
$50 to $60 cwt

Ewes: Good, $45 to $55:
Medium, ,$30 to $45; Slaughter,
$20 to $30.

VonSeggern outstanding
NRD director of the year

Dairy cattle on the Wednesday
Norfolk Livestock Market was
steady on all classes.

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $900 to $1,200.
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were $700 to $900. Com
mon heifers and older cows were
$500 to $700. 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $300 to $450. 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $450 to $575.
Good baby calves - crossbred
calves, $175 to $225 and holstein
calves, $100 to $175.

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Thursday totaled 208. Trend:
butchers were $2 higher. sows were
steady.

U.S. I's + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs.,
$43.50 to $44.40. 2's + 3's 220 to
260 lbs., $42.75 to $43.50. 2's +
3's 260 to 280 lbs., $41.50 to
$42.50. 3's + 4's 280 to 300+ Ibs.,
$38 to $41.

Sows: 350 to 560 Ibs., $35 to
$36; 560 to 650 lbs., $36 to $38.

Boars: $31 to $33.

There were 95 fed cattle sold at
thtoNffifolK LiVestock' KiaIKet-lasi
Tuesday. Prices were steady on all
classes.

Good to choice steers, $72 to
$74. Good to choice heifers, $72 to
$74. Medium and good steers and
heifers, $71 tQ $72. Standard, $63
to $67. Good cows, $46 to $52.

LI\'ESTO('K
:\L\nEET
UEP()I~T

The Norfolk LivestOck Market
had a run of 592 fat cattle Friday.
Prices were generally steady on all
classes. .

Strictly choice fed steers were
$73 to $74.30. Good and choice
steers were $72 to $73; Medium
and good steers were $71 to $72.
Standard steers were $63 to $68.
Strictly choice fed heifers were $73
to $73.90. Good and choice heifers
were $72 to $73. Medium and good
heifers were $71 to $72. Standard

--';eiIerswere $6310 $68. Beefcows
were $47 to $53. Utility cows were
$47 to $53. Canners and cutters
were $42 to $48. Bologna bulls
were $60 to $67.

Thursday's stocker and feeder sale
had a run of 1,814 and saw prices
$1 to $3 lower on all classes.

Good and choice steer calves
were $90 to $103. Choice and
prime lightweight calves were $100
to $110; Good and choice yearling
steets were $83 to $90. Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steers
were $85 to $94. Good and choice
heifer calves were $87 to $95.
Choice and prime lightweight beef
calves were $95 to $105. Good and
choice yearling heifers were $80 to
$85.

-t
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notices, n. pl. \no'tis-es\ 1.the act ofnoticing or observing 2. a
formal announcement publicly displayed to inform. 3. public informa~ionavailable from
governmental agencies. 4. an opportunity for governments to communicate important
information to the public. syn: see NOTIFY

(pub!. Oct 13)

..... $127.845.55

MarvIn R.' Cherry, ChaIrman

Deadline for all legal
notices to be

published by The
Wayne, Herald Is as
follows: noon Friday
for Tuesday'S paper

and noon Wednesday
for Friday'S paper.

Atte.t:
Carol M. Brugger, clerk

YILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Oclob.r 5, 1992
Winside, Nebr..k.

The Board of Trustees of the Village of
Winside, Nebr~ka met in regular session on
October 5, 1992 at 7:30 p.m. in the auditorium
All members were present excepl Weible. Vis·
itors were: Dan Zulkosky, Ray Jacobsen, Rich
Behmer, Lorraine Prince and Jeff Hrouda

Action taken by the Board induded'
1. Approved September meeting minutes
2. Accepted September Treasurer's report
3, Agreed to provide 440 meter bank al al

evator
4. Agreed 10 allow beer (0 be served al

German Dinner
5. Agreed to change date for Special liquor

per~i.t1~r~01~ :~::n~~: ;~ntrol officer
7, Granted building permits 10 Dallas

Schellenberg and Don Skokan
8. Agreed to maintain service charge on

trash billing
The following claims were approved for

payment: NE Dept. of Revenue, lax, 501.74:
Winside State Bank. tax, 500.00: Warnemunde
Ins, ex, 296.50; Western Area Power. ex,
3,315.31; Sept. Payroll, 1.279.53: T. Hartmann,
ex, 1.50; Ron's Radio. ex, 24.80; Co. Treasurer,
ref. 1,349.90; Farmers Coop, ex, 208.54;
Robert Thies, eK. 466.70: Utility Fund, trans,
4,825.00; City of Wayne, ex, 75.00; CDSI, eK,
48.00; Jeff Hrouda, eK, 370.55: US West,
295.08; Westem Ty~writer, ex, 201.60; Utilily
Fund, ex. 487.55: K-N Energy, ex, 56.99;
Layne-Western ex, 699.00; DP Sanitary, ex.
1.935.00; Utility Equip, ex. 869.86; Petty Cash.
eK, 34.29; O.L. Scheer, eK. 137.38; Peopl~s

Natural Gas, ex, 560.00; Post Office, ex,
124.00; Norfolk Winnelson, ex. 127.02; Wayns
Co. Public Power. eK, 3.843.5-4; NE Machinery.
ex, 785.95; Winside State Bank. ex, 94,64: Oct.
Payroll. ax, 1,110.69.

Meeting adjourned at 10:04 p.m.
The Board of Trustees of the Village of

Winside, Nebraska will meet in regular session
at 7:30 p.m. on Monday. November 2, 1992 in
the auditorium, An agenda for such meeting
kept continuously current is available for public
inspection at th~ office of the Village Clerk of
said Village.

(Pub!. Oct. 13, 20. 27)

DEBRA FINN. WAYNE COUNTY CLERK

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAVNE

COlJmY, NEBRASKA
Estate of THOMAS IVAN BEEKS. De

ceased
Estate No. PR 92-7
Notice is hereby given that a final account

and report of administration, and a Petition for
complete sertremerit and determination 0.1 in
heritance tax have been filed and are set for
hearing in thEl County Court ot Wayne County
Nebraska. located at Wayne, Nebraska, on
Oct 22, 1992, at 1:00 o'clock p.m.

Irene Ahlman ~ Personal
R.pr.eentaUve/Petltioner

Duane W. 'Schroeder
Attorney tor Pereonal
Repre.entatlve/Petltlon.r _

(Pul>. Sept 29. Ocl 6, 13)
2 dips

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COlJmY, NEBRASKA
Estate at MARTHA BIERMANN. Deceased
Estate No. 92-32

_. Notice is hereby given that on September
30, 1992. in the County Courl of Wayne
County', Nebraska, the Registrar issued a
wrinen statement of Informal Probate of the
Will of said Decedent and that HOMER BIER
MANN, whose address is A.R. 2, Bx 71, Wis
ner, NE 68791, was Informally appointed by
the Registrar as Personal Representative' of
the Estate.

Creditors of this Estate must file their
claims with this Court on or before December
13, 1992 or be forever barred.

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of thl County C9ur1

John V. Addison
Attorney at Law

(Publ. Oct 13)

Wayne County Dislrlct
Number 25 School

NOTice OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commission

ers will meet in regular session on Tuesday,
October 20, 1992 at the Wayne County Cour;t·
house from 9 a.m. untll 4 p.m. The'agenda for

-Ulis,rneeting is available for public inspection at
thfCounty Clerk's.office.

, Debra Finn, County Clerk
(Publ. Oct. 13)

STATE OF NEBRASKA)

Oct. 13, 1992
NOTiCE _.

Current Federal Regulations reqUire all
schools Inventory asbestos containing maten·
~ls (~CM) and develop a, manageme~t pl~n to
ldenufy and control ACM In their buildings

The presence of asbestos in a building
does not mean that the health of bUilding oc·
cupants is necessarily endangered. As long as
'asbestos-containing material (ACM) remains
In good condition and is not disturbed, expo
sure is unlikely. When building maintenance,
repair, renovation or olher activllies disturb
ACM, or if It is damaged, asbestos fibers are
released creating a potential hazard to build
ing occupants.

The plan is now available for inspection
(without COSI) to the general public. teacher,
and other school personnel. The plan will be
made available within 5 working days after re
ceiving your request. For further information.
contact Kenneth Thomsen. phone (402) 287
2518. The school may charge for copies 01 the
plan. The plan for the Wayne County District
Number 25 School has also been submitted to
the Nebraska Department 01 Health, Division
of Environmental Health and Housing Surveil
lance, in accordance with current federal reg
ulations

ss.

CO~,~~:u~~e:i~~:d~co~nty Clerk for the County of Wayn~ Nebraska. hereby certify that. all o!
the subjects included in the attached proceedings, were contained in the agenda for the meeting 01
October 6,1992, kepI conunually current and available for the public inspection at the office of the
County Clerk; that such subjects. were contained in said agenda lor at \east.tw~nty-Iour hours pnor
to said meeting; that the said minutes of the meelln~ of the County Commlsslo~ers of the County
of Wayne were in wrinen form and available for pubhc inspection Within ten working days and pnor
to the neKt convened meeting of said body

In Witness Whereof I have hereunlo sel my hand thiS 8th day of October, 1992.
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!, Oct 13)

Wayne, Nebraeka
October 6, 1982

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regular sessian-a~a:Oo.a..m., on Tuesday,
October 6, 1992 in 1he Courthouse meeting room.

Roll call was answered by Chairman Pospishil, Members Beiermann and Nissen, and Clerk
Finn.

Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a 18QaI newspaper, on
September 29, 1992.

The agenda was approved.
The minutes of the September 15, 1992 meeting were approved.
General Assistance Applications #92-1, 1192-2 and #92-3. were reviewed. Motion by Beier

mfV\n, seconded by Nissen, to reject General Assistance Application #92~1. Roll call vote: Beier
m?nn-Aye, Nissen-Aye, Pospishil-Aye. No Nays. Motion by Nissen, seconded by ·Beiermann, to
reJec~ ~eneral Assistance Application #92-2. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye, B'eiermann-Aye,
Posplshll-Aye. No Nays. Motion by Beiermann. seconded by Nissen, to pay $250 shelter al
lowance on General Assistance Application #92-3.· Roll-call 't'Ote~ Belermann~Aye. Niss8n~Aye,

Posplshil-Aye. No Nays. .
Jerry Berggren, Berggren & Wall, reviewed the Title II ADA Audit recently completed by his

company.
County Anorney, Mike Pieper, discussed contact made for the disposal 01 solid waste in rural

Wayne County. ftAotion by Nissen, seconded by Beiermann, to send a Stalement of Intent to the
Nebraska Department of Environmental Quality. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye, Beiermann·Aye,
Pospishil-Aye. No Nays.

Motion by Belermann, seconded by Nissen, to approve the following withdrawal of securities:
. Aesolved, that whereas the deposits of this County in State National Bank &Trust Company.

do not now eKceed $1,200,000.00, said bank is entitied to and is hereby permitted to withdraw the
following securities held in escrow by Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City, Omaha Branch,
(Trustee) to secure deposils of this County' in said bank, to-wit: 9.75% Note G 92, Cusip
#912827SV5, Maturity dal", at 10-15-92, in the Par Value of $100,000.00.

Be it Further Resolved, that the County Treasurer is hereby instructed that the maximum
amount of deposits to which said bank is entitled is thereby reduced and that the County deposits
to which said 'bank is entitited is thereby reduced and that the County deposits in said bank shall
not exceed the sum 01 $1,200,000.00 until additional pecurlties, approved by this Board. have
been deposited with said Trustee as security for County deposits.

Ron call vote: Beiermann-Aye, Nissen-Aye, Pospishil-Aye. No Nays.
Motion by Belermann, seconded by NisSen, to approve the following withdrawl of securities:
Resolved, that whereas the deposits 01 this County in Farmers & Merchants State Bank, do

not now eKceed $0.00, said bank is entitied to and is hereby permlned to withdraw the following
secunties held in escrow by FirsTier Bank. N.A.. Uncoln, (Trustee) to sscure de'posits of this
Counly in said bank, to-wit U.S. Treasury Note, Cusip #912827lY1, 6.75%, Maturily date 012-28
1993, Amount pledged of $300,000.00;.

Be it Further Resolved, that the County Treasurer is hereby instructed that the maximum
amolJn~ of depo~its to which said bank is entitled is thereby reduced and that the Counly deposits
10 which satd bank is entitled is thereby reduced and that the Counly deposits in said bank shall
not exceed the sum of $0.00 until additional securities, approved by this Board, have been de
posited with said Trustee as securily for Counly deposits.

Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye. Nissen-Aye, Pospishil-Aye, No Nays,
The County Treasurer's Distress Warrant Certification was examined.
The following Resolution was adopted on motion by Pospishil. seoonded by Nissen,
~: Whereas the current Six Year Road Improvement Plan 01 Wayne County, Ne-

braska, contains Project No. C-90(345), which is a project to remove Bridge No. 03205, which is
located northeast of Hoskins on Road No. 849, Mile No. 562, and replace said-bridge with. a cui·
wrt;~ -

Whereas, said bridge has so deteriorated that it ought to be removed and replaced as·so.Qn as
possible; now therefore

Be it -Aesolved by the Board 01 County Commissioners of said county that Project No. C
90(345) be mqvPd-from said SiK Year Road Improvement Plan to the current One Year Road Im
provefneAt,P.I$n of said county...... -
""The following officers' fee reports were examined and approved: Joann Ostrander, Clerk of

the District Court, $206.90 (SflRj.ember Fees); LeRoy W. Janssen, County Sheriff, $1,000.77,
(June Fees).

The lollowing claims were audited and allowed \
GENERAL FUND: Salafle,s, $527,80; AT&T, 001 ,62; AT&T Credit Corp., OE, 72.66; Erma

Barker, RE. 4.00: Cal-Van Tools, CO, 69.39; CompJ~~ C_lLrTlQuter Systems Inc., SU, 12.99; DAS
MaterialUivision. SU, 40.40; OF Hoile Office Products Inc., SU, 54.63; D&N 66 Service, MA, 37.80;
Wayne C. Denklau. RE. 84.89; Sally Dahl, RE. 61.25; Diers Farm & Home Cemer. SU, 3.44; Qial
Net, OE, 583.16; Eakes Office Products Center. SU, 1.82; Eoolab Pest Conlrol. OE, 28.00; Jeffrey
L. Hrouda, OE, 76.SO; Lancaster County Sheriff, OE, 15.50; Henry Langenberg Jr., PS, 18.SO,
JoAnn Lenser, PS, SO.OO; Midwest Micro Peripherals, SU, 196.00: Harry Mills, RE, 36.75; Mrsny's
Sanitary Service, OE, 32,00; NE Dept. of Admin. Services. OE, 210.46: Nebraska Sheriffs Assoc.,
OE, ER, 290.00; New World Inn, OE, 112.50: Frank Noelle. PS, 18.50; Norfolk Printing Co., SU,
291.90; NE Neb. Area Agency on Aging. OE. 427.00; Jean Nuss. PS, 18.50: Office Connection. SU.
RP, 68.03; OIds & Pieper, OE, ER. 693.62: Pac-N-Save. SU, 37.80: Peoples Natural Gas, DE,
84.15: Clarence Pfeiffer. PS. 18.SO; Pierce Counly Sheriff, OE, 2.220.00: Peace Officers' Assoc. of
Neb .. OE. 10.00: Quality Food Center, SU, 71.87; RC,Booth Enterprises, SU, 52_90; Redfield &
Company Inc., SUo 92.16; Region IV Menial Health Serv., OE. 2,491,25; Regi,on IV ODD, OE,
2,496.SO; Equipment Repair, AP, 46.00; Sandhills Phone Connection. CO, 28.78; Sidney A. Saun
ders, RE, 17.04: Duane Schmader Law Office. OE, 439.22; Sioux City Stationery, SU, 121.73; Roy
Sommerfeld, PS, 18.50: Thurston County Sheriff, OE. 210.00: US Wesl Communications, OE,
150.75; Vaicom Business Center, RP, 30.00; Warnemunde Insurance. OE, 62.00: City' of Wayne.
Oe. 589.23; Wayne County Clerk. OE, 5.05; Wayne County Clerk of Dist Crt, OE, 107.00; Wayne
County Court. OE, 48.83; Wayne County Law Library, OE, 1.200.00; Wayne County Sheriff, OE,
8.76; Western Pap~r & Supply, SU, 16.95; Western Typewriter & Office. OE, 260.00; Kelvin Wur·
deman, PS. 126.00; Xerox. SU, 356.00

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, '$18,914.34; B's Enterprises Inc., Ma. 1.560.18; Backus
Sand & Gravei, Ma, 12,03«;).06; Burke SLJ~ply Products Inc., SUo 1,593_00; Carhart Lumber Co.,
SU, MA. 43.14: Dial Net Inc., OE, 16.66: Diers Farm & Home Center, SU, MA. RP, 100.~5; Eastern
NE Te!ephone Co.. OE, 46.25: Farmers Co-op. OE, RP. MA, 5,772.34; Fredrickson Oil Co.. tJ.A,
RP 289.88; Koplin Aulo Supply. RP, SU, 34.07; Unweld, SU, 47.50; Logan Vailey Implement Inc ..
ER, RP, 2,429.06: Midwest Service & Sales Co.. MA, 1,253.52; Nebraska Hydraulics &Equip .. RP,
500.00; Nebraska Machinery Co., RP, 4,900.79: Oden Enterprises Inc., MA, ~5.60~ Peoples Nat
ural Gas. OE. 22.40; Pilger Sand & Gravel, MA, 11,749.00; Plumbing & Electnc Service, RP, 72.12;
Sav-Mor Pharmacy. SUo 24.34; Schmode's Inc .. RP, 1,428.'01; The SOKauer Company, MA,
1,800.00; Spann Auto Machine, RP, 172.38; Sterling Spring Service Inc., RP, 50.68; TeleBeep. OE,
67.00: US West Communications. OE. 55.57; Wayne Auto Parts, RP, SU, 333.91; City of Wayne,
OE, 77.00; Wayne Co. Public Power Disl.. OE, 49.20; Weldon IndUSlTies Inc., RP. 184.56; Village of
Winside, OE, 50.01; Zach Propane Service Inc., MA. 46.46.

CHILD SUPPORT FUND: DAS Central Data Processing. OE, 36.00
COUNTY RELIEF FUND: Gloris Evans, ER. 250.00.
INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Maurice Lage, PS. 12.00; Don Larsen. PS, 20.00; Orgrena C

Morris, PS. 25.00: Doris StipP. PS, 23.00.
SPECIAL POLlCE PROTECTION FUND: AR Kampa. RP, 12.50; Arnies Ford Mercury Inc.,

RP, 75.89; Farmers Co-op, RP, 6.50; Kents Photo Lab, OE, 728; Doug Muhs, RE, 4.00; NE Dept af
Health Lab, SU, 9.90; Phillips 66 Company, MA, 8.n; Wayne County Sheriff, OE. 6.42; Zach Oli
Company. MA, 658.72.

COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND: Berggren & Wall, Architects. CO, 1,522.16
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Cay of Wayne. DE, 13.03.
Motion by Nissen, seconded by Beiermann, to adjourn. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye. Beiermann·

Aye, Pospishil-Aye. No Nays

Abbrovlotlono for thlo logol: PS-Porson.1 Sorvlc••, OE.op...tlng Exp.n.... SU- WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
SuppU... UA-U.torl.'•• ER-Equlpmont Ront.I, CO-C.pll•• Outl.yo, RP-Rop.I'!.-_~ PROCEEDINGS
RE~Relmbur.ement. . OCtolMw 8, 1"2

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS The Winside 80aJd of Educalion mel in its
regular October meeting on Monday. OCt. 5,
1992. All members were present

The' minutes ID the Seprember regulsr end
special meetinga were approved.

The claims were reviewed. Motion by
Behmer, second by Hoffman to approve the
claims totaling $127,~5.55 in the amounts in
dicated. Ayes - Hoffman, Mann, Bargstadt.
Jaeger, Deck and Behmer. Nays - none.
Activity Fund, lnst. . 295.43, adm. expo - 229..75,
office and other exp. - 201.59, 726.n; Alpha
Plano Tuning, piano tuning serv., 308.50; AT
end T Info Sys, phone, 115.40; Belly Lawrenoo.
teaching supplies, 50.00; Bidall, ianitor SUD
plies, 108.00: Bright Ring~u~"IIt>rwY booka.
16.9S;tlro-Dart)brsry supp<,es, 82".41: Caihan
Lbr Co., building supplies, 20.44: Carlex,
teechlng supplies, 14.95; Chlldrens Press, li
brary books, 273.26; Class of 96. magazine
subsc., 55.91; Colonial Research, custodial
supplies, 385.74; Cunningham Parade Wear,
music supplies, 134.72; 0 C Heath Co., teKt
books, 74.43; Diamond SaJes, library books.
257.00; Don Leighton, mileage, exp., narl trip
exp., 718.38; Dudleys, deaning, 1.58; Enter
prise Electric, electrical supplies, 179_78; ESU
1, supplies, workshop fees, 170.65; Gateway
2000, oomputer, printer - T&I, 3710.00; Glen
coe-MacmlllanlMacGraw. textbooks, 2139.22;
Herbs Sharpening Service. shop expenses,
17.79; Houghton Mifflin Co.. textbooks, 94.57: J
W Pepper of Minneapolis, music, 66.50; J We
ston Walch, teaching supplies, 48.31; Jerry's
Body Shop, bus mirror, 31.25: Jim Winch.
mowing. labor, 600.00; Joe Voda's Drum City,
music supplies, 11.69: Johnsons Inc .. p1umb
inglheating repair, 1715.54; K-N Energy. fuel.
310.06; Key CurriQJlum Press, teaching sup
pUes, 38.20: Ufe SkUls Education, same, 9.75;
Lyle Samuelson, fire alarm Insp." 168.00; Man
tek, custodial supplies, 671.43; Marilyn
Leighton, reg. fee - congress rural ed., 50.00;
McMillanlGlenco/McGraw Hill, textbooks,
2656.03; Midwest Shop Supply, shop supplies.
33.83; Modern Curr. Press Co., workboDk,
11.26: Munson Sales, library books, 286.75; NE
Career Inform System, guide office supp.,
20.00; NE Counc School Adm_, supt. expenses,
75.00; Oberle's Market, home ec., cust.; teach.
supp., 44.68; Payrall Fund, payrOll, 85403,,86;
Prentice Hall, textbooks, 295.11: Radio Shack.
compo ribbons. 20.98: Scholastic Magazines,
Inc .. te,,~ii'ifi- supplies, 882.65; School Spe
cialty SU~P1Y, sam~, 84.00; Scott Foresman
and Co" textbooks, 433.01;, ServsU Ta.vel and
Unen, towel service, 119.50: Silver S:W._.dett,.
textbooks, 156.86: Sportllne, PE supplies,
72.27; US Postal Service, stamped envelopes,
480.00; US Wesl Communications, phone.
474.43; Valoom, printer cables, 60.00; Walmart.
custodial supplies, 23.76; Weekly Reader,
Weekly Readers lor elem., 916.12; Western
Typ and Office Su, oopier lease, supplies & of
fioo.suPP" 888.20; Winside Welding Shop, T&I
supplies, 179.22; Payroll Fund, HELP payment,
7530.55; Jays Music, music, 5.95; Village of
Winside. utilities, 819.47; Heckman Glass, bus
mirror, 7.50; BMS, data processing, 395.27;
Hammond Stephens, office supplies, 39.82;
Farmers Coop, bus fuel, 2028.56; Warnemu
nde Ins., insurance package. 9982.QO; Culli
gan, salt. 41.75
TOTAL ..

Other Board action:
1. ratified decisions made at the Special

Meeting held on Sep!. 24th
2. agreed to hire an assistant wres~jng

coach for the 1992193 season at a salary of
$1300.00

3. ~pproved the Special Education plan
and budget 01 $91.205 for School-age and
$7510.60 lor Pre-school for 1992193

4. voted to continue prayers at school
functions

5. voted to restrict option student trans
portation to have them meet the bus al a regu
larly scheduled stop beginning with the 1993·
94 school year

6. tabled until November any further deci
sions on option restrictions, but any restrictions
decided upon will be in effect lor the 1993194
sdlool year

7. authorized the purchase of 2 cellular
phones

8. approved the switching 01 two class
rooms in the high school

Submitted by Jean Gahl
Secretary to thl Board of Education

(Publ Oct 13)

ALLEN J. BEERMANN

s.,.;retary of State

(Publsh .... t1l1'lRi 'Wiek. 01
OCtober 12, 18 ad 26, 1"2)

Respectfully 8ubmitted,

T.]lE CONSTITUTION OF THE
STATE OFNEBRASKA SHAUBE
AMENDED AS INDICATED; OR
PLACED INARTICLBSAND SEC
TIONSASDETERMlNEDBYCOM
·PETENT AUTHORITY OF THE
STATEAS FOU-OWS:

Article ill section S is repeated and
amended to read:

SectionS. LegjalatprR'w'AlificgtjoOA'
one year residence jn djstrict· removAl
from dhrtrict effect" ineligibility No
person shall be eligible to the office of
member of the Legislature umess on
the date ofthegeners! election at which
he is elected, or on the date of his
appointment he is a registered voter,
has~ai!!l>dthe_oge<>ft~-one.yean>-
and has residedwithin the district from
which he is elected for the term ofone
year next before his election, unless he
shall have been absent on the public
business ofthe United States or ofthis
State.~d no pel'9On elected as afore
said shall hold his office after he shall
have removed from such district. No
person shall be eligible to file for elec
tion .ta....or serve as a ··member of the
Legislature fOT a period of four years
after the expiration ofthe·scoond oftwo .
consecutive terms for which they were
previously elected and as further pro
vided in Artide XV Section 20.

The following provisions Qf this sec
tion shall apply to the state offices of
Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of
State, AuditorofPublicAccounts, Trea
surer, Attorney General, members of
the State Legislature, elected mem
bers ofthe Public Service CommissiQn,
elected members of the State BQard of
Education, elected members of the
Board of Regents of the University of
Nebraska:

(0) No person shall be appointed to
.serve in an office previously held by
election. (b) A portiQn Qf a term held
and being served by appointment shall
not come .under the restrictive cov
enants set forth herein. (c) The term
held and being served as the result of
an election prior to the effective date of
this amendment shall not be included
in the number of consecuwive terms
referred to in stipulating ineligibility
to me for election or: to serye for any of
the offices named in this initiative pe.
tition. .

Section 2l. Ehrljgn gfficers and pffi.
cials' pcnoltiee The Secretary of State
and all other election officers Qf the

,state and counties of Nebraska, are
prohibited from accepting any applies·
tion for election and from placing or
permitting to be placed any name on
any official ballot in violation of the
provisions of Article III Section 8: Ar
ticle IV Section 3 and 20; Article VII
Section 3 and 10; Article XV Section 19,
and 20; and violation thereof of any of
these provisions shall be ~unds for
removal from office, and disljualifica,
tion from holding any other pubHc of~

fice in Nebraska or any county orpoliti
"Cal subdivision thereof and shall be
'subject to such other punishments a8

~~~~a:;:;fs~n:ed~~~:~i~:
state [Day seek .enforcement of these
provisions.

Article VD of the Constitution of Ne
braska is amended by the adoptiQn of
Section 15 to read as fQllows:

Section 15. Ejected OffiCjOl6" ineligi
hi.litx. The members of the Board of
Regents and the State Board ofEduca
tio~ shall be ineligible to file for re
election to their respective offices and
shall be ineligible to serve in their re
spective offices for a number of years
equal to the term for which they were
last elected next-after the expiration of
the secOrid riftwo consecutive termS for
which they were previously elected 00·
ter the general election and as further
provided in Article XV Section 20.

Article XV of the Constitution Qf Ne
braska is amended by the adoption of
Sections to read as follows:

Section 19. Representotjyee in cpn
greae' JJnited StOteS Senator filing in
~Anypel'9On who shall have
been elected to serve four consecutive
terms in the office ofRepresentative in
Congress shall not be listed on any
offiCial ballot at any primary or general
election to seek a fifth consecutive term;
and any peT'SDn who shall have b(\en
elected to serve two consecutive terms
in the Qffice of United States Senator
shall not be listed on any official ballet
at any primary or gen_eral election to
Seek a·third consecutive term and nei
ther may be listed on an official ballot
as a candidate for a period of years
equal to the number of years in the
term for which that person was last
elected as Representative in Congress
or as a United States Senator. The
term held and being served as the re
sult ofan election prior to the effective
dote of this amendment shall not be
included in the number of consecutive
terms referred to in stipulating ineligi
bility to file for election orto be listed on
an election ballot.

Section 20. Apoojntmente' effective
date Of term' ineligibility:

SewrobjUty Ifanyofthe provisions
hereby adopted shall be held void for
.nn)!._reason, .the 'remaining provisions
shall oontinue in full force and effect.

Article IV Section 3 is repealed and
. amended to read as follows:

Section 3. The Lieutenant Governor,
Secretary of State, Auditor of Public
Accounts, Treasurer, Attorney General
and members ofthePublic SelVice Com
mission shall be ineligible to me for re
election to those respective offices and
shall be ineligible to serve in those
res'pective offices for a numherofyears
equal to the number of years in the
term for which they were last elected,
next after the expiration of the second
oftwd consecutive terms for which pre
viously elected, and as·further provided
in Article XV Section 20.

PROPOSED BY THE
1992 LEGISLATURE

Proposed Amendment No.2

TEXT OF CONSTITVTIONAL
AMENDMENT

BEING REFERRED BY
lNrrIATlVE PETITION

(Publah bee t1nwe, ....... 01
October 12. 10.nd 2t, 1M2)

LEGAL NOTICE
OF MEASURE

TO BE VOTED UPON
NOVEMBER 3, 1992

BALLOT TITLE
AND TEXT OF AN

INITIATIVE
PETITION.

INITIATIVE
ORDERED

BY-PETITION
OF TOE PEOPLE

.407

A 'Oole7~will create a con.,i
tutionallimit on the numberofcon
lIecutive terma in office for varioru
electedatate official.; and wiUpro
hibitNebnulca'a RepreaentatiDea in
Congre.. and the U.s. Senate from
being tidedon the ballotafterMe",
ing a a~ified number ofconaec~
tive Ie,.".,..

ALLEN J. BEERMANN

A 'Oole -AGAINST- will not cre
ate aile" conalitutional limi,. on
term. and ballotliding. .

"Shallthe NebrukaConstitution
be amended to: (1) oet limits of two
cOIl8edutive terme in office for Ne
braskaLegialato....the Lieutenant
Governor, Secretary of State, Au~
ditor of Public Accounts, Tr-ea~

surer, Attorney General, Public
Service Com.missioner8, State
Board ofEducation members., and
Univemty of Nebra&ka Board of
Regents members;1'J'd(2) pr~ohibit
penons who have &erVoo tour con
aecutive term-888 Repreeentative
in Coner__ or two co~utive

terms in the U.S. Senate' from be
ine listed on any official ballot for
re~election.Terms eurrently being
servea-'woUla 'nor1Je counted 'in
applying these restriction&.

o For
o Against"

Respectfully oubmitted,

Secretary or State

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITVTIONAL

AMENDMENT

Now, therefore, be it r:eaolved by
the membe... of the Ninety-Second
Legi.lafureofNebrruka, aecond .e.
sion:

"A constitutional amendment to
authorize governing bodies of mn·
nicipalities and counties to ap
prove, deny, suspend, cancel, or
revoke retail and bottle club liquor
licenses ~thin their juri~ictions
as a1ithoiiieiI by the LeglBlature.

o For
o Against"

Section 1. That at the general elE!'(>
tiQn in November 1992 there shall be

!§U.bmitted to the electors of the State of
I Nebraska for approval the following
amendment to the Constitution of Ne·
braska by adding a new section 19 to
Article XV, which is hereby proposed by
the Legislature:

CXV-19 "Notwithstanding any other
provision of this Constitution, the gov
erningbodiesofmunicipalities andcoun
ties are empowered to approve, deny,
suspend, cancel, or revoke retail and
bottle club liquor licenses within their
jurisdictions as authorized by the Leg
islature.".

A.ooteA.GAJ1!iEI.thi.propoool will
not place the aboDe provision in the
C.....litutlon, but will leave the.e
powen of the "",nicipalitiell and
countiea «Jlely based on the atotu
tory authority they pre.ently have
and could be granted in the future
by the Legioloture.

A voteEQR thi. propo.allvill
plOA:e in tlae-Conatitution a llpecific
proviaioll ou.tlaorizing the govern
ing bodiea of rnu1Ucipalitiell and
countieato approve, deny, IIUSpend,
cancel, or revoke retail and bottle
club liquor licelUea within their
Juriodictiono 00 authorized by the
Legitlloture.

oroutsideofthe state, byt)mparimutuel
method, when such wagering is con
·ducted by licensees within a.licensed
racetrack enclosure, or~ ill
the enactment oflaws providing for the
licensing and regul!ltion ofbingo g~es
conducted by nonprofIt associations
which have been in existence for 8 pe
riod of five years imme~atelypreced
ing the application for licetise, except
that bing()_games c,annot be conducted
by agents or lessees ofsuch associations
on a percent~ge basis."

CIU-30"lftbe Legislature estahJjshes
a lottery gn·crated aod regulated by the
stUteIDITR110nt to this Constitutjon the
LegjsJablm may llse:the proCeeds Qf a
portion of the proceeds from wlch lot_

------:- ------teEY-to-gompeD80te-dewajtm=sJltiI) iWs
tria) loan uod jnyeRtment cgwu,onieB
fqf unrejrnbume9 l oB5eB of guarariteed
deposits held by industrial 19an ond
investment cgmpoojeR whjch filed fqf
banknlptey Of eotered recejyenbjp af~

terNoyerpher 1 1963 ogtwjthntandjng
any other proyjsion gf thj8 CgORtjtu~

HoO The Legislature shall oot be em
powered to make uppmpriatjons tQ com~

ptmsote Ruch deoosjtom IDlTSUant tp
tbis proyjsign after .July 1 1997",

PROPOSED.Jl¥.1'IIE-
1991 LEGISLATURE

Proposed Amendment No.1
(ParteA&B)

LEGAL NOTICE
OFMEASVRES

TO m;: VOTED lJPON
NOVEMBER 3, 1992

BALLOT TITLES
AND TEXTOF

CONSTITVTIONAL
AMENDMENTS

PROPOSED BYTBE NINETY-8EOOND.
LEGISLATURE, FIRST AND

SECOND SESSIONS, 1991, 1992

o For
o Against"

CID-24 "The (]) Exoont 08 proyjded
In thin "ACtjoo the Legislature shall not
oothorize any game of chance;-ftM' w::
any lottery; or gift. enterprise when the
consideration for a chance to partici
pate involves the payment of money for
the purchaae ofproperty, servioos, or a
chance or admission ticket or requires
an expenditure of 8ubstantial effort or
time..

(2) The J,egjgJoblre , cx¥pt that it
may authorize and regulate~
teO' Wlml Rot to Aubsect;joo (3) of thja
lllll:IiwI..lIW other lotteri.., ram.., and
gift enterprises which are intended
solely as busine88 promotions or the
proceeds of which are to be used solely
forcharitableorcommunitybetterment
purposes without profit to the promoter
of such lotteries, raffies, or gift enter
prises.

(3) TIte Ieuialature may eBtabUsh 0
lottetVJp'be operated DUd mmlDted by

the StUte of Nebra"kD The pmq:edA of
the Jgttery ebU)) be UppropriUted by the
IcaiR'atnre for the qUAR pfestabljAhing
BOd mujotojoiog the lottery Bnd for
other IDlmg8et! UR directed bytbe I&gjn_

-lotu-re----Nn:Jottl'Y-ifftmft1lMll---be-mp;.
dusted QfI purt gttl1@lQttervunlet!8the
type or goma h aR heen Oppmyed bv 0
mW9rity oftbe wmbenoftbe IegjAla

lJIIll.
W Nothing in this section shall be

construed to prohibi,t!.al the ,enactment
of laws providing for the_licensing and
regula'tionofwagering on the results of
horseraces, wherever run, eitherwithin

"A constitutional amendment to
authorize the LecWature, if it es
tablishes a state lottery pursuant
to the Constitution, to use the pro
ceeds" or a portion thereof, to com
pensate depositors of industrial
loanand investment companies for
unreimbursed losses ofgual"Bnteed
depositsbeldby industrialloanand
investment companies which rued
for bankruptcy or entered receiv
ership sfter November 1, 1983.

B. A I10Ie EQR thi. propooal will:
(1) p,..,.,ide thot, if° ",ote lottery i.
edobU.hed punuanl to the Conan·
tuUon, the Legi.lature would be
authorized 1o lUe (J portion of the
_f'!!~_iP'~__t1t.e"!!Jl~_~_m-.P'!.,..ote ~:
pooito... of induotrial loon and in
oe8lmenlcompanie-, wlaichfikdfor
banhruptey orenlered receiDenhip
after November 1, 1983, for
unreimbursed lo.u. ofguaranteed
depooito, notwithotondi"l1onyother
provi.ion in the COIUlitutWn pro-
hibiti,." .lIeh reirnburaemenl; and
will (2) proDide thot no approprio
tion for aucla reimbursement .laall
be made by the Legioloture otter
July 1, 1997. ~

A ooteAUAINtiT.thi.pro_otwill
not p,..,.,ide .peeific conditulional
.anction 'for the uoe by the Legitllo
ture ofport of the proceeth from a
dotelotteryfortheoboce-dotedpu1'
JHMe, de.pile other colUtitutional
proviaiolU prohibiting aucla uae.

Now, therefore, be it re.olved by
the member< of the Ninety-Second
Legiolotu,"" of Nebrruka, firwt .e.
aion:

Section 1. That at the general elec
tion in November 1992 there shall be
submitted to the electors of the State of
Nebraska for approval the following
amendments to the Constitution ofNe
braska by amending Article llI, section
24, and by adding a new section 30 to
Article m, which are hereby proposed
by the Legislature:

o For
OApinat"

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITVTIONAL

AMENDMENT

II.A conati:tu'donal amendment to
authorize the LelPtUture to eotab·
u.ha lottery which Iaoperated and
replated by the _teo

AvoteA.GAJ1!iEI.tm.propooalwill
continue thepre8enl conatitutional
prohibition fJl/ai,.., the edqbli••
ment of°",ote lottery, the proceeth
ofwhich could be uoed for general
"'ote purpo.eo 00 directed by the
Legioloture.

Also Included Are Statements of
ExplanationInItalica PreparedBy
The Executive Board of the Legis
lative CounciL

_0A..~ XI10Ie mB.lhhpropooal will:
(1) authori,.., tM Legitlloture to e.
toblUh,operat4?,andreguloteo.tote
lottery; (2) p,..,.,ide thot tMproceeth
thereof.hall be appropriotedby the
Legitlloture to poy for the COIIt. of
e.tohlulaUtgand molntaini"l1.ucla
lottery, 00 Well 00 forotherpurpooe.
00 directed by the Legi.loture; (3)
p,..,.,ide thot no lottery game .hall
be condueted 00 pariof.""h lottery
unle.. it. type Ita. been approoed by
° maJority of the "",mbe... of the
Legioloture.

III
tr
I



marketplace n \ _lOtopla,' \ loan
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS

:-':EBH.\Sh:.\ S'L\TEWIDE IIELP W.\]\,TED

first national tank
of omaha

Phone 529-3286

NEW LISTING

1 112 story wf4 bdrms, remodeled k/lchen & bath,
breakfasl nook, formal dining, main·floor laoodry,
_,yd. 1"",__. ,.... S33.9oo

Apply in person or call:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
OMAHA SERVICE CENTER
513 Main Street
Wayne, Ne 68787
(402) 375-1502
8 a.m.·4 p,m.
Monday-Friday
-W1Jefe

Professionals
Make the
Difference~

TREMARKErI\lG
SALES

RfPIUfI\ITATIVES
~Flexible scheduling to fh your

needs
·Morning. afternoon and evening
shifts available
·Minimum 12 hours per week
"Clean, modern work environment
·Part-time and full-time positions
available
·Friendly staff to work whh
·No experience necessary!!

OU'I'S'I'aNDING
SHOP BUILDING

Located adjacent to Region IV,
Insuluted with ample parking.
$25.000: 1,470 square feet

with new roof.

206 Main - Wayne, NE.
375·3385

MAIN STREET
BUILDING

Remodeled and Ready to Lease,
Compare" $3B.500,
Tenants Availablel

COMMERCuu. LOTS
Two 18I1le IQts on East HighW"y 35

BOME SELLERS
We have a

numbar of relocation
buyer. looking for

$45 - $85,000 homes
Call US ...

Wisner Manor

APPLICATIONS BEING ACCEPTED
The Wayne County ASCS Office is accepting applications for
a permanent full-time position. Applications will be accepted
through October 26. 1992. Application forms may be ac
quired from the ASCS office at 709 Providence Road or by
wr~ing to the Wayne County ASCS Office, Box 218. Wayne.
NE 68787. The Wayne County ASCS Office is an Equal Em
ployment Opportunity Employer. The ASCS office is open to
the public from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Monday through Friday.

Saturday, Oct. 24, 5 to 8 p.rn.
Sponsored by Wausa Community - In Auditorium

ANNOUNCING
.....--+-t-1II!JlNaIlonai Bank ot

Omaha Service Center
Is now hiring.

TICKETS (Advance Sales Only) $7.00

Qual~ied appiicants shouid
possess:
·Excellent communication skills
•Abilrty to work flexible hours

Nursing Assistant Wanted
WE PAY YOU TO TRAIN

Come and Check Out Our Benefits
and Enjoyable Work Environment

• 7 Paid Holidays' Vacation Pay '100% Paid Health Plan
• Pension Plan • Dental Plan • 100% Paid Ufe Insurance Plan

SEATINGS - Group I. 5-5:45 p.m.:

,\ Group II. 6-6:45 p.m.: Group III. 7-7:45 p.m. ) lit
<.\ TickLls at Commercial State Bank, D&() Foodlincr, r', I & Crcutz Drug, or. cm'~ld _

L~"C~~::.ef.~

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment
available 11-1-92 appliances furnished
Call 375-1740,

013TF

LOG SPLITTER for rent or Hire Call
385-2321. Pender 01316

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house in
Wins.ide. For sale: 1977 Lincoln Town
Car, Excellent Shape, 4 new tires. 565
4451. 0212

HOME SEWERS wanted For detaiis
cali 375·3577, 0912

FOR RENT

SPECIAL NOTICE

0914

WOMEN OF TODAY Holiday Craft
Festival: Wayne", City Auditorium
November 14, Call Debbie 375-4239

0912·

PLAN TO ATTEND the 5th Annual Fall
Craft Show, Saturday, October 24 at
Randolph Auditorium from 9 a.m. - 4 p.m
25¢ admissionl Door Prizes! Over 40
displays

WE'RE BACK AGAIN I After a
successful ~Touch and Dream Craft Fair~

last spring, we are planning a fall edition
of the fair to be held in Wakefield,
December 5th from 9:00 - 3:00. Vendors
set up their ow"n tables and then leave
the selling to us. All reservations, and
fees must be in our hands by November
1. For more information call Ardyth at
287-2947 or Alice at 287-2560, Cl6t4

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

Single & Pregnant?
You don1 have to go rt aione,

We're here to help.
No fees / confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk. NE 379-3378 ""

PETS

PERSONAL

CLASSIFIED
DEADLlNES

10 A.M:M()1'IDAY
FOR TUESDAY PAPER

lOA.M:.'mUR$J)A!
FO~l"~'!\';Y'PAP~I\·.•...

FREE: Purebred Wire-Fox Terrier ~::::::::~;:;:=:~
puppy, only 7 months old. Also, ni'eel - •
medium size dog house, insulated and
ready for winter, asking $35 080 Call
585-4416, 0912

WANTED TO BUY: Will pay up to
$400 for small. upright piano in good
condition. Call !,.oreta Tompkins at 375~

1513. 0912

0912

WANTED
ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderly
person in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share
my home with one or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
me in my home. And various people are
paid to do laundry. clean, bath. shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or for
Jlocial clubs. If you are eldariy and need
help or companionship. please call 695
2414,

S15tf

WANTED: 1 bedroom furnished
apartment or house. for 2 adults with no
pets or children. Call 375-3791 between 6
a,m, and 2 p.m,

02t4

West Point, NE 68788

WE OFFER:
·Full time employment
'Starting rate at $6.65/hour with a 20¢

Increase every gO days up to a ba'se of
$B.15/hour

'Quick Start qualified employees can by-pass
the progression and earn up to $B.15/hour
piUS skill pay

'Guaranteed 40 hour work week
'Medical/Dental I Vision & Life Insurance

available
'Savings and Retirement
'Advancement Opportunities
"Paid Holidays & Vacations

NOW AVAILABLE for Immediate
Possession: Employment Opportunities
in Nursing. ~nd Activities. We ofter
training, flexibility, competitive wages
and the ability to help others. For more
details, contact Lauren Weisser at
Wakefield Health Care Center, 287~

2244, 09t4

If you're looking for full time employment and meet the
criteria above, then we're looking for hard working people
just like you,

IBP. Inc. is currently accepting applications for
Production Workers at it's West Point. Nebraska,
beef facility,

Apply in person at:

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A;M.-4:00 P.M.
EOE M/F

Experience is desirable. but not required (training is
provided). Successful applicants must have a good
work history. and a strong willingness to work.

NEEDED: Fuil time help and Aid for
elderly couple. Husband partially
disabled with medical diagnosis. will
consider live-in. Separate bedroom, food
and laundry provided, Scheduied days
off and flexible daily hours. References
needed. Salary negotiabie. Call 375~3785
between 11a.m. and 3p,m Elsie
Echtenkamp. 0912

HELP WANTED: Avon wants
individuals interested in earning 6-10
dollars an hour. No door to door
necessary. CaII1-800~225~AVON. 0914

DV FIRE TECH is now accepting
applications for production spray painter
Apply in person at E. Hwy, 35, Wayne,
NE.

PROFESSIONAL EXTERMINAT·
ING: Bats, birds, snakes, mice, rats,
cockroaches, fleas, Boxelder bugs,
bees. etc, Local references, D & 0 Pest
Controt. call 605-565-3101 or 712-277
5148 anytime, If

PROFESSIONAL House Cleaning at
its finest. Honest and dependable.
references available. Weekly or one time
cleaning or painting inside. Call Roxie at
635-2816, for outside painting a&~ for/
Jeff. dllt6-

WE DO custom shingling and exterior
painting. carpet installation, interior
drywall, apartment and house cleaning,
commercial and residential floor
maintenance, rental cleanups. We have
a new phone number, 529·6851. The
Vanns. 8111f
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THE FAMILY of Robert Nelson wouid
like to thank the Winside Rescue Squad,
employees of Wayne Public Power,
Marian Air Care and doctors and nurses
at Marian Health Center for the prompt
and fine care. Thanks to our family and
friends for the phone calls, visits, cards,
gifts, and prayers. Thanks to Pastor
Wilke, Marysa for the fund raising,
Shannon and Neil for the wheel chair
ramp and to all the individuals who have
helped with the cam of Anthony and Bob
We appreciate everyone's concern
Thanks to those who have made
donations. Bob, Lori and Anthony
Nelson.

OUR THANKS to our friends and
relatives for cards, flowers, memorials,
and prayers at the death of our mother,
grandmother, and greatgrandmother.
Also to Pastor Nunnally for his
comforting words and prayers. To Sue
Frink for the beautiful music and the
SChumacher funeral home staff for their
caring assistance. To the staff at
Providence Medical Center and the
ladies of the United Methodist church for
the wonderful lunch that they served,
The family of Mary Drake, . 013

SEHVICES

DRIVERS NEEDED_ No grocery w8lehou..a, no
reeters. 90% no touch 'reiOht. Home froquenUy.
Conventional equipment Competitive pay pack
age. 25 yeatS ald-.and three years OTR experi
ence required. Ingrid, 1-800-677-7130.

DUR()..LAST Roofing. Singl&-ply roofing for l1al
rools, commorcial, industrial, reSidential. 20 year
warranty $6,000,000 product liability Insurance
on building, conlents. InlenHale Structuros.
KearneY,1-6O(}-584-0352.

WOLFFTANNING Bods: New commercial-home
unilS from $199.00. Lamps, lotions, accessories,
monlhly paymonts as low as $18.00. Call today.
free new color catalog, 1-800-228-6292.

WANTED: UVEblim pigeon" $1.50 eech, 200
minimum. Bonus lor quanllty. Call or wrile Earl
Voss, leSueur, MN lor pickup. 612-665-3796.

SUF,SEWARD, NE. Need qualified drlv8fs, DOT
and OTR qualilied. Two years experience. Con
ventional equipment, lease/purchase program.
Allracrlve wages and bonus. $400 guaranteed
weekly gross salary. Call Bob, 1-800-786-4468.

OTR DRIVERS wanted: 25 years old, 2 years
wriftable experience, COl and good MVR. Weekly
pay, pension plan, vacalion pay. For sleady em
ployment call Safoty Depl., ,-800·537·2661.

FLATBED DRIVERS. Driver elite needs drivers
to run 48 states. Late model conventlonals. Good
driving record Importantl COL license, minimum
age 23. Greal benefits. 1·800-548-3120.

TRUCK DRIVER "IIinlng. PlDtA certified for
C.D.L. 8~dent loans & grants availablo. Morgan
Community College, Call lor Inlormation. 1...e00
622-0216.

BE AN auctioneer, 1week tonn starts November
0, 1992, for Info & caralog, Contlnental Auction
School, PO Box 348, Mankato, UN 56002-0348,
507-625-5595.

HAYGRINDER: NEW Haybuotar Hl000
HayQrind"-; .14.75O;OOor lea.. $3.Q37.00. New
Hll00Haybua1llrHaygrlnder.$19,25O.00orlease
$5.231.00. Used Hl100 HaybUat..- Hayorind.r.
$13.500.00 or 1080. $3.375.00., Anderson Broo••
EdgolOY. ND.701·493-2829. Eve. 1·1lOO·726
1752.

BECOME A Veterinary AoalolanVAnlmaJ C8le
Spodollat Home o1Udy. P.CD.I.• AIlanI8, GA.
Excldng eat..... lor anImoi lovers. Fro. fact·filled
IltarOlUro pockage.llOlh'l82-7070 Dept CL718.

LEARN GUNSIlITHING. Rilleo. ohotguns. pia•
101•• Become ~xpert at high-profit repal.... Great
opponunld... Prot.oalortal level homo otudy.
P.C.D.I.. AIlanI8, GA. Free liroroturo. 800-382·
7070 Dept. GL718.

GOSIIETOLOGY CAREERS:~eomporel Mon·
doy lhrough Friday _ .... low "".to. 00I1ege
etmoophll<e. Apartmen,-otyle housing and child
care ayal~8. Start JQnuary 12. Call Wellem
Nebrr.akdCommunily CoUegej Sidney, 800-222·
98821

FOR SALE by owner: 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
baths, living room, formal dinning room
with fireplace. fUlly carpeted, Singie
attached garage, double d.stached
garage. Extra large treed lots. Must see
to appreciate. 375-4879.
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FOR SALE
Technics 150 watt
per channel, tower
speakers, stacked
CQ changer, tape,
turntable II: tuner.
Only 4 years old.

New $1600,
. askl1l9 $600.

Contact
Monica Jensen

375-5398

FOR SALE: 1972 Pontiac Bonnevelie 4~

dr, air, cruise. Also: 1978 Buick Estate
Wagon Phone 402-375-3181 after 5 p.m

013t4

FOR SALE: 1 used AI.KOTA hot
pressure washer 1500 PSI, 3 GPM,
exellent condition. Contact 402-893
4745, 09TF

FOR SALE: 1978 Plymouth Station
Wagon. Good tires, has a little rust. Dark
green in color, good work or fishing car.
Phone 375-1939, 01312

FOJ{ SALE

SPINET·CONSOLE PIANO for sale,
Take on small payments, See locally 1
800-343-B494, 0912

FOR SALE: 1987 Ford Tempo GL, 4
Dr.. Air, tilt, cruise, 5 speed, AMlFM
cassette. Some hail damage. Call 585
4882 0912

FOR SALE: Trombone and case, sIze 6
1/2 tiger wrestling shoes, JO mower $5.
older air conditoner. Call 5~60 0912

FOR SALE:1979 Yamaha 750 special
shaft drive, excellent condition was $65'0
now $400, Call 635-21 90, 0912

HAPPY JACK Flea Gard. Patenled electronic
device controlslleas in homeswithoul pestiddes.

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford LTD - 4 door, Resul" owrnighl. AI TSC Stores,
power steering, power brakes,automa~~'.
transmission - body and interior in
excelient condition. Call 402-375~5672

0912 WE WOULD like to thank all our friends
and relatives who gave cards, gifts and
were in attendance at our 50th
anniversary and thanks to the ladies that
served. Your kindness win never be
forgonen. Walt and tootie Johnson. 013

PLANT BULBS NOWI Supplies of
pink .and .. tushia tulips at Garden
Perennials is getting thin. Still lots of red
and yellow. Asmstic lilies in huge range of
colors at Garden Perennials, 3 1/2 miles
south of Wayne. 09t2

APARTMENT for sale in Wakefield, TwO
bedroom, ground level. self-contained
building, private entrance, Call (402) 287
2741 days, (402) 287-2494 evenings and
weekends, Aug28lf

FOR SALE: Residenlial lot. 1 1/4 acres.
utiilties, 375-5147, 0219

FOR SALE: 1982 Sunlite pickup pop
up camper. 3 way refrig., turnace, 3
burner range. Phone 375--3564 after 5:00
p,m, 02t4

NEED '110 welders, producrion fabricators,
Reinke's will train. Excellent benefits. Reinke
ManufaeturingCompany,lnc., Deshler ,NE 68340.

ALL STEEL buildings. Uwotocl<. 3Ox74. 15' 1811: 402-385-7251.
machinery, 5Ox72, 176· tall; shop, 40x44, 14'6"
tall. Limited stock. Free delivery whiM! inventory
lasm. 1·800-369--7448.

FOR SALE: R.C. plane - PT 40 trainer
with Magnum pro 45 engine and Futabu 4
channel conlrOl. ready to fly, R.C. boat 
Big Swamp Buggy WiI/L61 OS engine
and Kyosho Puisar Pro 2000 2-channel
control. Also have other R.C.
accessories, Phone 375-2827, J15lf

HOME FOR SALE in Westwood
addition: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central air,
new vinyl siding, solarium, 2200 square
feet Call 375-1848 or 375-3868, M26lf

WET BASEMENT Blues? We can correct the
problem-guaranteed-with our Flo-Guard Water
proofing System. For appointment call Holm Ser
vices toll free 8OO-8n-2335;'ln Omaha 402-895
4185.

WANTED: UNKNOWN promising amateur musi
INTERESTED tN earning $500 to $1000 part- dansforpossiblerecordingconb'8Ct.SoloIgroups.
rime In your Q)unry seiling COItom lubricants? Voicelinstruments.CalIMartha,1·800-866-8671.
Contact the SupponGroup, Primrose Oil Co., Box Free call, daylnlght. AmaZing recor-ded message.
29665, Dallas, TX 75229. 1·214-241·1100. _No obl'lgalion.

BASEMENT WALLS aackod. _ or OOIg- WETEACHltoilIJoseph·oCollogoilloauty.Um-
log? We can oocrect the plObktm wllh Grip-Tile lled enrollment GED's IICCBpted., Clan hour.
wall anchors. 'No excavadng. fJaetlon or usual Mondaylfriday, dosed saturday. Suvting Janu-
costa.1-8QO.827-0702. • ary 11.1·80Q..742·7827.

REACH112m1Ulon_kanlIor.12S.l>u1"",r
clasolfiededverliolng In more then lllO Nebraska
publlcetlona. lhero ebout~ per publication.
Contaetlhla newapeper for morolnloimalion.

COMPENS....reD'VOLUNTEER position avail
able_Ing Wllhln!8mllllqpalo1Udentaxchange
program. High school and I:oIJeoa o1Udenta from
23 countries. Excellent vavel benefits. Catl As
pect Foundadon.l-8OG-US-YOUTH.

DRIVE TD A&B Me_. S_. NE. 100 used
cara. pickups. truel<a and claaalca. St8OI_.

. Wrecker servlce. 35 yeats in bl.llineaa and we
deaJI308-276-2470.

WANTEDTObuy.Juk-....wallbox...IpOal<·
ers. cashpaid. Call coIlect303-772·8864 orwrlte
nogor.. 1624 Gifford Or•• Longmont.. CO 00501.

??LEAKY BASEUENT'/? GUllan_ II> o1llP
any wat..- leak In any underground facility. No
excavating. Soil ..aler applied around Iounda
don. Bonded.lnaured.J..-ry Johnson. CaJll-8OG
833-11173.

ANYONE INTERESTED In doing buslneoo In NANNIES NEEDED In Kan.... Nebraska. Colo
AmlshCounuy,conmctConeatogaSUpply House, rado. Texasl Earn week!y salary, roomIboard and
372 MI. Sidney Rd.. Box 47. Witmer. PA 17585, ~.M.loLba""--OXUltlOivo4llldcaro

-- - ---Attrr.WIttiam:nz;owne-r,--'-~--·experlence,greatreferencesandllwdawaylrom

FOR SALE: Nice 1o-unlt 3 bedroom motel in home. Nannies of Nebras~, 402·379-2444.

Cannal Nebraska. Terms or trade. Other motels
available. 308-532·6320.


